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o e say·ng II dol ins ead of
By GEORGIA TYLER A couple planning to marry must

Staff Writer pay $25 forthe privilege. HalJI.he fcc
More than twice as many marriage stays in Deaf Smith County but the

licenses were issued as divorces other half is forwarded to the State of
granted in Deaf Smith County in Texas.
1991. "Half of the fcc, $12.50, goes to

Records in the office of District the state for the wife and ell iId abuse
Clerk Lola Faye Veazey show that. 78 prevention fund," said Ruland. "I'm
couples were divorced in t 991. not sure where it's spent."

Deaf Smith County Clerk David The cost is greater for a couple
Ruland and his staff issued 187 wanting to dissolve the marriage.
marriage licenses last year. Two Afilingfeeof$125 is charged for
wedd ings apparently never came off. a divorce. The state's judicia I

A clergyman or judge who reads education fund benefits by S40 from
the marriage vows for a couple the fcc. The remaini ng SH5 goes into
ordinarily takes responsibility for the county's general fund:
sending the license back to the clerk's "A $40 fcc is added to every ci vi I
office for recording. The license is suit filed in district court," Vl':'ZCY
returned to the married couple for the said. A di vorcc act ion q ual ifil's as a
bride's book or a family scrapbook. civil lawsuit.

Divorce proceedings arc filed in The busiest month for marriage
the district clerk's office and move licenses in 1()() I In Deaf Smith
through 222nd District Court. for County was not June, tradiuonallv the
adjudication, tii!onth of brides ami weddings.

Mrs. Veazey s<lid93divorce suits
were filed last year. Some of those
apparently were not settled during the
year. either by divorce decree or
reconciliation.

Included in the 78 divorces granted
in 1991 by District Judge David
Wesley Gulley may have been some
that were filed in an earlier year.

Obtaining a marriage license or
filing for divorce isnot a "gimrnc."
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STAGNER

Stagn~r '
• • •rejOining

Brand staff
Sandy Stagner will return to the

Hereford Brand on Monday to
resume her duties as Lifestyles
Editor.

She will replace Dance' Wilsc t,
who is leaving to move LOHanky.
Dance will be marrying later this YCM
and has accepted a job with the Texas
Department of Human Services in
Dumas.

"I am pleased, more than words
can say, that Sandy will be coming
to work for us again," said Managing
Editor John Brooks. "(think many of
our readers will be just as delighted
as we arc. I can't wait for her first
'Branded Women' column so she can
get us caught up."

Stagner is 'a Hereford native. this
will he her third stint with the Brand.
She resigned her duties at the paper
a year ago for personal reasons.

Due to other commitment,
Stagner will be on duty at the Brand
office from fI a.m. to noon Monday
through Thursday, She may be
contacted at other limes by appoint-
ment for those needing to speak with
her. Lindsey Radford, a Hereford
High School student who will be
aucnding college ncx, fall, will
continue to work part-time in the
Lifestyles department. The Brand is
considering another pan-time person
for the department for afternoons.

"We hate to lose Dance' ," said
Brooks. "She has been an important
part of our team for well over a year,
and we wish her the best for rbc
future." '
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Many more couples in Deaf Smith County said. "I Do" instead
of "I Don't" in 1991. There were 187 marriage licenses issued
and only 78 marriages officially dissolved last year.

Smith, Columbus
Sch abs is probably getting a

R! winners real bu 'ID rap
Jennifer Smith of the Friona FFA ..

drove her 125-lb. medium wool lamb
to the five-county grand champion-
ship of the Hereford Young Farmers
Livestock Show on Friday at the Bull
Barn.

hcryl Schlabs of the Deaf Smith
4 - H drove her 14R-Ih. medium wool
to the Deaf Smith County grand
championship and five-county
reserve. Hayden Andrews of the Deaf
Smith 4·H drove his 137-Jh. medium
wool to the county reserve title.

the show concluded with the
annual premium sale on Saturday
afternoon at the Bull Barn.

Other class winners in the 126·
lamb show included Shaun hJIT of the
Castro County 4-\f in fine wool;
'olby Chri tic of the DeafSmith 4-H

in the fine wool cross; and Jeremy
Furr of the Castro County 4-11 in
xouthdown.

Here are the plscing« III the I lcreford Yount:
(-a rmcrs lamb show held Friday al Itw 111111
lt arn. Where two numbers Arc lisled. the rlr~1

number is the placing among hve,coullIy
\,ompclilOrs and the second number is the finish
:wlOng Deaf Smith County ompct iror s.

FINJ.:WOOL
LI~hlwelll:hl

I. Shann Furr, Castro 4-11; 2,1. Amher
nriffllh, Hereford FFA; .2. Jeremy BI3ir,
I Ien: ford FFA; 4.3. Jeremy Illair, Hereford
FFA; 5,4. Stephanie Wilson, Hereford FFA.

HeAvyweight
J. Cheryl Sehlabs, Deaf Smith 4·11. 2. liddl.t:

lroucr, Deaf Smith <I II; 3. Terry Mitchell,
I Icrcford FFA; 4. Jennifer Ilicks, Deaf Srnuh
4 II: 5. Jimmie Hcrulr rson, Hereford FFA.

Five -county charnpion=Sbaun Furr,
County hsmpion, Iive-couruy reserve-

('heryl Schlahs.
Reserve county chllmpIOlI··E,ldie Troller.

FINE WOOL CROSS
UghlwflghC

I. Kodie Bagley, C.SI.ro 4·11; 2.1. Jay
Wilson. Ilercfurd FFA; 3,2. Chad hrisrie,
Deaf Srnuh 4·11; 4 Shawn. Scon, Vega FFA:
~.1. Truett Schlabs. Deaf Smith 4·11; (,,4.
Jeremy Freeman. Ded Srnuh 4 II; 7. John
I'ulliam. Randall n·'A; 8,5. NiH i Me~~cr.
Ilcreford FFA; '1.". Jeremy Freeman, Deaf
Smith 4-11.

Unvywr1llh·1
I. olby Christie. Deaf Smith" II; 2. Julie

Schlah.,nea( Smith <I II; 3. Tnna Johnson,
NI7..,eth FFA: 4. Alia Kirby. Dimmitt FFA:
5. Mik.1!.KUher. Oldham 4·1'1;6. Jeuica Smil1l.
Ftiona FFA: 7,3. Tory noggemln, Deaf Smith
4·11; 11,4.Ty BOllemln, De.-f Smtih 4·1[; 9.5.
Julie Schlaba. De ..f Smuh 4 11.

The busincst month for issuing
licenses was M~IY. Those licenses
could have been used in June. In May,
2S licenses taken out. October was
second with 26 couples paying $25
for the license.

During AugLL<;[,23 couples bought
licenses; in December, 20 were
issued.

March was the slowest month for

marnagc licenses, when only two
were issued.

Others were January, nine;
February, 16: April" 11: June. 16; July
14: September, eight, and November,
t4.

Five-county grand champion
Jennifer Smith of the Friona I+A drove her 125-1b. medium
wool lamb tothe five-county grand championship at the Hereford
Young Fanners Livestock Show on Friday.

Deaf Smith County grand champion
Cheryl Schlabs of the Deaf Smith County 4-H drove her 148-lb.
medium wool lamb to the Deaf Smi.th County grand championship
at the Hereford Young Farmer Livestock Show on . riday.

A marriage license is va
days. If the wedding is postponed
beyond a month, a new license is
required, with the attendant $25 fcc.

Stale law also allows for an
"informal marriage" to be recorded

Champion - ·Colhy Chri We.

(S~ tAMilS, Pllj.!<'21\)

in the county. t also costs $25,
and fjv(' couples W('Il! lhal. route in
199 I.

Unhappy couples and their
attorneys show up ill the district
c Icrk 's records in spurts.

SU[lIDO:Scdlythe wedding
month, was ivorce month in eat
S milb County in '91. Suits were filed .
in June to dissolve 13 marriages. July

(Scc SAY I DO, PAge 2A)

EDITOR 'S NOTE - A sailor of no
small skill himself, AP Ncwsfeaturcs
Writer Sid Moody figures Christo-
pher Columbus is gelling a bum rap
from revisionist. historians. especially
those who question his seamanship.
Moody, sailing in Columbus' wake,
found that the explorer was a
remarkable navigator "with an
oceanic sixth sense amounting to
genius."

Formerly a hero every 100 years,
Chris this time around ha been
whipsawed posthumously by
revisionist historians, If he'd stayed
home, they argue, fellow Europeans
wouldn't have dcci rna too the Indians.
plundered the Americas and ouiraged
the environment. Seems a bit ex post
facto and unfair. like blaming Adam
and Eve for the Med llin Cartel.

As a fellow navigator who has
sailed in Columbus' wake, from the
farthest Antilles and across the
Atlantic to Spain, I rush to his
defense. Whatever else he was or was
nor, or mayor may not have started,
Christopher was a helluva mariner.
Helluva.

Chris and I have both made
landfalls i~ the Bahamas. , did so

(See COLUMBUS, Page 2A)

Oy SID MOODY
AP Newsfeatures Writer

'Tis 1992 and the season to bash
Christopher Columbus on his
quinccntcnary for everything tha: ails
the New Wor.ld from boll weevils,
nagging backaches and Congress to
teen-age pregnancy, Public Tclcvi-
sion fund drives and water in your
carburetor,

Lottery director visits Ama
Nora. Linares, left, director of the Texas Lottery program. visits
with Grace Gamez of Hereford at the annual AmariUo Hispanic

hamberofCommerce banquet in Amarillo. Linares gave an
overview of the new lottery prograrntn the state.
(Sc I.OTTERY,PIIJlt' 2A)
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COLUAfBUS-~----- LAMBS----------------------------~--------~----~-
with a portfolio of charts, an accurate certitude at all times. Anything less
sextant and timepiece, volumes of makes the crew goosy.
navigational tables the size ofphone If I was goosy myself because of
books, an electronic depth sounder trepidation ·of hining known
and direction finder - and a specific quaptjties, I had to tip Illy cap to
idea of destination. Columbus (me, Christopher's leon nerves. Diseover-
too) had a compass, a calibrated piece ing stuff in a,small boat in a seaof
of wood with a weighted string to ignorance just. takes guts.
ight the North Star and noon sun After eight-plus days, I figured we

(which he rarely used), 1,200 feel or were running out of ocean. As an
line with a weight, to fee ,I for the explorer, Chris never had that
bouom, a half-hour glass and no consolation. He just sailed on.
charts other than the misguided belief Prudently.
that Japan or China lay up ahead. Since the skies were cloudy, I
Witft only those. batan oceanic sixth presumed, correctly, that a star fix
sense amounting to genius, he crossed . that evening was out. So I shot as
the Atlantic and back four times. many sun sights as Icould. producing

In his "Conquest. df Paradise," a hen's scratch of Intersecting lines.
Kirkpatrick Sale questions Chris' Reassuring, But not convincing.
seamanship for losing his flagship Which is why fishermen on Anegada
Santa Maria to a reef near Cap in the crude homemade sloops
Haiticn, Haiti, early Christmas Day reportedly have the best in
1492. Wen, the watch captain had stainless-steel rigging salvaged from
abandoned his post for some sack crashed yachts.
lime, leaving the helm to a cabin boy, Landfalls give navigators the pits
and the crew may have had too much in the pit of their stomachs. And if I
yule wine. Happens. . had butterflies in my pit ~ith all the

The amazing thing is that data Ihad at' my disposal, what went
Columbus got behind the reef at all, on in Chris' innards for months on
My palms were sweating when I end? Stout fella.
tried. You can't see 'the reef for the SQ I checked and rechecked my
silt-brown water. The only buoy in figures, resolved I had to develop
sight was either red rusted to black fa1thin them, lackinganyalternative,
or black rusted to red. peeled a banana with studied calm

At its worst, navigating at sea is and sailed on. The captain, who
like attempting 10 roll those steel balls happened to be a son of mine, turned .
into the clown's eyes while underfoot in, figuring the Old Man knew what
it's 9.2 Richter. No one expects he was doing and if he didn't, it was
surgeons to do lobotomies in the all his fault.
heaving dark, bur navigators are With lime and water running out
assumed to always have the answer by my calculation, I called to the
when worried crewmen ask: "When helm man. "See any land, Schlitz?"
do we get there, Cap'n Chris?" (His father was ~ brewmeister in

Admittedly, Columbus had a 10L Milwaukee.)
of luck. If, as many think,the island The boat lifted on the crest of a
of San Sal vader in the Bahamas was wave, and there were the lights of St.
his first landfall. he was heading for Thomas dead ahead, a bull's eye as
some world-class reefs ifhe'd missed it turned out after IAOO miles.
it. In the Bahamas. you can go from "Tierra!" ] cried as had Rodrigo
hundreds of fathoms to CRASH! in de Triano.the teen-age lookout who
a matter of yards. This accounts for first. spoiled the waves of the New
waters that look like a drowned World forColurnbus. My son grunted
peacock and the fact that prudent and rolled over. Ipopped two beers,
Bahamians don't sail at night. one for me and one for Chris as if to

My landfall on San Salvador was, say in the way of navigators:
by design, in daylight. Good thing. "Tierra? Of course. What e~e did
At night that shoreline was guarded you expect?"
by a kerosene lantern similar to Mrs. Eastbound across lhe Atlantic to
O'Leary's that burneddownChicago, Spain via the Azores in Columbus'
except this one had been unlit for a track was a pleasure. There's nothing
month because its keeuu had broken to hit except sleeping freighters on
his leg falling off the ladder up the autopilot or the occasional sperm
palm tree where the dubious beacon whale. You get. to know the stars,
was nailed. which have led mariners since

Columbus aimed farther south on mankindfirst pushed off from shore,
his second crossing, hitting bang on on a first name basis. Whenever Isee County reserve champion
the best landfall entering the Arcturus even today.J silently say:
Caribbean. the island of Marie "Thanks,ol' buddy.", Hayden Andrews of the Deaf Smith County4-Hdrove hts 137-1b.
Galante off Guadeloupe. Sixty miles
north he may well have gone medium wool lamb to the county reserve championship at the
"bonk!" on the rocks of low-slung' 1 Herefor~ Young Fanners Livestock Show on Friday.
Barbuda. This left him a leisurely I Obltuanes ' ._downwind slide westbound across the •
tumultuous Anegada Passage. L tt II b·· t· SAY I.DO··
cur!c~~~v~s~~:~~:~:::n~ BRUNEITA MORRIS 0 ery wle Innova ,·IVewas active with 12fi1ed,andMarch
[he better judgment of two crew Jan. 23, 1992 ' and May were even, with II each.
members alternately going up-up in BruneuaMerris, 86,ofHereford, By JOHN BROOKS retailers across the: state w.ill sell applications or.ha:vcquestionsabout January. April and.August records
the ship's'bucker. died Thursday. ManagiDIEditor instant tickets, with up to 10.000 the louerymayuse atoll-free.numbes show- seven each; February and

The point being in the case of Graveside services ~ill be ~el~ at The director of the new Texas idling the on-line computer- (1·800-37 -LOTTO). December, four each; October and .
Anegada and San Salvador is that 11 a.m. Monday In Fairview lotteryprogramgaveanoverviewof generated lottoticketsbynext Jan.j . Ncvember.slxeach.and.Septembee •.
navigators hedge against bad luck (such .Cemetery in Memp~is with ~e. Rev. the operation at the annual banquet Linares, who will answer to Slate G ilbtrt Guzman, chairman of the .five.
as heaving to at night in questionable Tom. ~osey, retired mlnlste.r, of the Amarillo Hispanic Chamber of Comptroller John Sharp, said the Amarillo group. said the' Hispanic ..
waters) and exploit it when it's good officlaung: Arrangements are by RIX Commerce on Friday at the Amarillo Texas program will be designed chamber is working on opporumiues Typically, wedding vows are
(suchas sailing westin easterly trade Funeral Dlrec~ors of H~reford.. Civic Center. differently from programs in other for all of the Texas Panhandle to believed to be exchanged mostly in
winds). Columbus, flying blind, used Mrs. Mo~s, ~ nauve .of Ral~s Nora Linares started as lottery states, work with Mexico and the rest of churches, with the tradition'at.·
his luck brilliantly. County,ha~hved1OHerefordfors ..x director in November soon after "We willrelyonprivate enterprise Cenuatand Soum Arnerica.He sald minister •.priest or rabbi d<>,ingthe

My knees stil! quake remembering years, moving here from Mem~hl ..s. Texas voters overwhelmingly for our day-to-day operations," she thependingfreetradeagreementwilh honors.
the day I round the awesome clifTof She was married to C.D. Moms 10 approved.aconstitutionaJ amendment. said. "The state ~iU have less than Mexico should openup'Opportunities Many couples seem to, prefer a
Cape Cabron on the northeast point 1929. He died. in 1985. Linares said the lottery program's 200 perso~s working for the lottery for many area businesses. civil ceremony, read by a judge or
of the Dominican Republic. It rises Mrs. Moms was a teacher and goa] is to reach $1.2 billion worth of at the maximum. We wantto keep our· Guzman also reinforced the justice of the peace. .
500 feet out of a mile-deep sea I found principal in Memphis schools for 47 tickets sold by August 31, 1993. staff ~ta '!linimum. and h.a~ea bundle group's' educational p.rograms. In Deaf Smith County. Justice of
it in the fog ("They" say there's no years. She earned abachelor's ~egree The state will receive 40 percent o,fprivatized services delivered to a "Bducatton and economic develop- the Peace Johnnie Turrentine may
fog in the Caribbean. "They" lie.) fromEastTexasStateUmversllyand oftheproceedsfromticketsaJes. The singlepoint of contact. ment work hand in hand," Guzman lead·the field: she officiated for 93
with the aid of a sextant and several a master's degree from West Texas funds weren't earmarked by the '''We wantto maximize the returns said. "You can't do one without the weddingsofDeafSmithcouples&nd
other devices Columbus had never State University. She was a charter legislature; the money will goirito the to the state. We are seeking an other." went to Dimmiufor two others. Judge
hcard'of. It suddenJyappeared 50 stories member of Delta Kappa C?amm~. state's general fund. The program unpr~cede-nted level of cooperation . Award winners friday included EI" 'TurrentinewillreadtheceremonyiR
right oyer my head. Columbus, on the She was a memberof First l!mted will use 45 percent of the funds for by private vendors for the games and Mensajero. a Spanish-language her counhouse office. in a home or
other hand, used its prominence as a Methodist Church of Memphis and prizes and 15percent for adrninistra- serv~ces. II •. newspaper based in Amarillo. media some other site chosen by the couple
departure point for the voyage home. had been a Sunday school teacher'. tion, including a Sperrcent commis- Linares explained that stores award; J.B. Sauceda, member of the being married. . '

Basically - and he excelled at it - Survivors are a daughter, Loretta sion paid to retailers, wishing to sell tickets must meet .year; Amarillo Independent School "The cutest one I did was in Palo .
Columbus navigated by dead (from Kindsfather of Hereford, five This summer, the program will rigorous standards. Applications have District. Corporation of the Year; and DuroCanyon." said Judge Turrentine
"deduced ") reckoning. This means grandchildren and nine great- begin selling scratch-off instant been sent. to many businesses in the Dr. Oscar Guerra, Hispanic Business' about her experiences in 1991.
recording each compass heading, grandchildren. tickets. Linares said up to 20,000 state. Persons who have not received octhe Year. In a single day in Oct~r.she
closel y estimating distance run on that L 1-R d-- officiated for five weddings: one in
~fg~~:g~~~:~.t~fJ:~u~~nl~~~~~~: _-- 0',c·a· . .. GUn . ,-_-,p_ - ~~ranB!=~~!in~~=
c lock, he could only estimate longitude. :~ :':Knigh~~~u;' hall and
He could tell rough Limefrom the Sial P-anca.ke b-..lieak6ast ,"S- P_'anne- ·d - 00 one 'In·8__'bar-I'n H-~ord. .K h b i th L' I 'j', Reports included 52,4 worth of items taken frome housein the 500 u - ..IIoc ab in r Cilt e Dipper which bl k CB vard . ·nat· . - - f - .. c-hvear_ •she-is ask_ . edto 0_·mciatcOC ore· ; eMU mlschie. ro a house in the 200 block ,ofKiqgwood; IJa\; I • .U3

circles Polaris every 24 hours like a theft of hubcaps .in the 300 block of Forrest; burglary of motor vehicles for a number of ceremonies in the
clock hand. He could approximate Boy Scout Troop 52 in Hereford will sponsor a pancake breakfastand in the 700 block of La Plata, 400 block of McKinley and 800 block of S. chapel of the Deaf Smith COQnly
latitude with sights of the sun at noon .lunch Feb. 9 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church Texas; 88.· sault in the 800 block of S. Texas; and a dog bite in the 400 blOCk Museum.
and Polaris at dawn and dusk when f II bi h-'l fA E 'Durin,glhc·'-".CountyJudg.. cThm_ -' ,both til lestial e OWSIP CD. 0 .·.vc.. f • I-

.e ce .. body and the horizon Pancakes, sausage and bacoIl will be served for donations. All proceeds Police issued 25 citationl'Friday. Simonsalsoencouragedmaritalbliss .•
were visible. This remains a technique will bene.fit troop activities. .' Herefmi volun~ ftrefighters and otheremergen<:Yworkers were called by officiating for six weddings ..Fourtoday with the modem sextant. 'de F' - S -. -'-10' _.1._- __ a.__-~- -A,twO-_ m' ... 1.Aoo

C-· t tters r _.. 'S rI toaone·caracclnt.·ndayatl0:4 p.m.atthcinterseetionofS.Main ........... U""'\NUIU~aIlU UII""'"
My admiratlon for the Genoese ~r'mesopp'ers 0 ,ers rew" . andWainutRoad.PhonecaJItoDepanmentofPublicSaf'etyofficerswere. locations.

marl ncr increased when I navigated IJeaI sml~ COunty Crirnestoppers is offering a reward of up 10$300 not returned, bUI it is known that at least two persons wete taken to Deaf SinceTex.as law requires a 7l-hour
a 43· foot sailboat from Cape Cod to for information leading to an arrest and indicunent in the Crime'of the Week. Smith Oeneral Hospital for trealment ofinjwies ..Firefighters used the Jaws waiting period between issuance- of
the Virgin Islands. (Sanra Maria was Hereford.poUce.are.investigating the burglariesoffour vehicles around of Uferescue 1001 to remove one of the five occupants of the vehicle., the Hunst and the wedding, most
about. 80 feet) Once past Bermuda, Hereford High SchoollastTucsday.Wednesday and Thursday. The vehicles C_-O- mm- - ,·s··s,·on- A .• I!!> m_ e- e_- " M_· on· 111_ '8_'-.Y . Icouples make an appointment with
the course is due south. No sweat for were parked o~ Major Street. with IOtalloss around $1,600. Taken were G', tiiJ1 Ua Judge Turrentine for a time after the
lali tude. 8 ui a Jongitudi nal mistake two CD players, two casseue players and two homemade boom speakers. Deaf Smith County commissioners will meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the waiting period expires,
meannllereefs between St. Thomas Ifyouha.veinformation8bouUhisoranyothercrime,ca1lth.eClueLine courthousc'in He.reford. If'theJ:ic is 8 valid ;reasoo for the
and Puerto Rico to the west and the at 364-2583. You don't have to give your name, and can use a code name '!be agenda incl~des bIds for county insurance coverage; purchasing waiting period to 'be waiv~. only .•
Anegada reefs eastward. or number. pohcyand exemptions; computer proposals; and selection of members di trlct judge may take thlL action,

Chris, of course, wouldn'( have All rewards are determined by the CrimestOppets beard ·o.fdirectors. to Qlecounty juvenile board and salary grievance commlttee. ' "I send. them u-l1slairs (to Judge
known :bout either one. He just .. . pes" .. 'Gulley's office) iUhe,y come in here

'led on, hiJ sixth sense fine·tuned Police srrest lour persons ~ .. offering ass/stance. and WJUil to ,et mamed :righllhen,"
to land. cloud, birds, floating Four persons were arrested Frida.yby Hereford police, inclu(Ung a man, Panhandle \,;omm.unuy serviees 11· recclvea tunds to -- -i -, the elderly. said Judie Turreniine.
ve e"tadon. land ...mnuenced wave 20, for,dri.ving whUe into:dcaled in. LIle600block of Ave. H;.. :man,36,. handi.cBpped. disabled and:low income :famil!icswith ulility assl lLnce. But. UIUIllythecouplel.-eIWR
p_tte· , . Whatever hilinner dQlJbc.s :foraggnVl-.ted ultona peace. offi~iD .Clle200block of Norton; a man. Ptrons must meet eliglbUity criteria. For in,formation. call the PeS, ,oHIle~od and make, 'their
..d fears the n.vi lOr mu t effect 22. for a county warrant;. d - man, l~. for public intoxic-ation. '.office at 364·563,1 or go by me office 11603 E. Park, plans ~ , y.lMx*iIW. diDo wkh

.t Jucllc Turrentine In IdVlllCe.

ReleTVe champi.oo--Julic Schlabs. Dut Smilh 4-1I; IS, 12. Ted Pelbody, DeAr
MEDIUM WOOL Smith 4·H; 16,13. Ty N!!U, Deaf Smith 4·H;

c... I 17. Cindy MOllan, RandaU FFA;·18,14. Ben
1. Jerad.lohnsOII., Deaf Smith 4-H; 2. Seth SU:bleu, Deaf Smith 4-U; 19. RenccRowe,

Soloman. Oldham 4li; 3. Belbmy SOloman, Randall 4.H.
Oldham 4-1i: 4,2. Sheila Ttd,DeafSmilh 4-H: elL III
5,3. Wendy Peabody, near Smilh 4-H: 6,4. L Mikl K.~cr, Oldham 4·H; 2,1. Colby
Sheila Teel, Deal Smith. 4-H; 7,5. Amanda QlIil.lie, DeafSmiIh4-H;3,1, Tory Doggcman,
Andrews, Deaf Smilh 4-H; 8,.6. Craig DeafSmiIh4·H; 4,3. Couf1ne)' Crawford, Deaf
Campbell. Deaf Smith 4-li; 9,7. Thad Hill. Smilh 4-H; 5,4. Brian Wilson, Hereford FFA;
Hereford FFA; 10,8. MillY Peabody, Deaf 6. Kendall Blackwell. RandaIi'PFA; 7. Jared
Smith 4·H; 11,9 .. Joe Mac Boggeman, Ded Duncan, R.andaU 4·1-1; 8. St:lh Soloman,
Smith 4-H; 12,10. Bed Sublell. Deaf Sm ilh 4· Oldham 4·1-1;9.5. Briuaey Binder. Hereford
H; 13,11. Mac, Hill, Deaf Smith 4·H: 14.12. FFA; 10.6. Robyn Watts. Hereford FFA: 11.7.
Lori McLa.ughlin. Randall FFA. Courtney Crawford. Deaf Sinith 4-H; 12,8.

Class II Justin Wrighl, Deaf Smith 4-.1'1.;13,9. Shanda
1.' Lee Gabel. Vega FFA; 2,1. Brittftey Smilh, Hereford FFA; 14,10. Jennifcr Hicks.

Binder, Hereford FFA; 3,'2. Brele Binder, Dell Smith.4·U; J5,l1. Thad tliU, Hereford
Hereford FFA; 4. Trey Johnson, Nau.relh FFA; FFA; 16,12. Kyl.ee Auclcerman, Deaf Smith 4-
5,3. Hayden Altdrewi. Deaf Smilh~4-H; 6.,4. H.
Courtney Crawford. Deaf Smith 4·H; 7,5. Class IV
Jeremy Blair. Hereford FFA; 8.6. Beth Haile, 1.1ennifer Smith. FriOna FFA; 2, Jennifer
Deaf Smith 4-H; 9,7. Beth; Haile, Deaf Smith Smith, Friona. FFA; 3,1 .. JenniferHicks, Dea.!
4·1{; 10,8. Jerad Johnson, Deaf Smith 4·H; Smilh4-H; 4. Mika Karber; Oldham 4·H; S.
11.9. Josh Howley. Deaf Smilh 4-H; 12..10.. OIadMahaley,RandaIlFFA:6,2.BrekDinder.
Kinann Campbell. DearSmil.h 4-H: 13. Carey Hereford FFA; 7. Senera Alvarado, Friona
Home, Randall FFA; t4, 1.1. Justin Howley, fFA; 8,3. KellyChristic,DeafSmilh4-H; 9,4"

Amanda AndrewI;IO,S. Jim BretCampbtll, 'CoIny~dwnpian-H" Andrews.
DeafSmith4·H~ U.l.~DllnC:ID, RandaU4·· Otn'HDOWN·. -.
H; 12.6. Justin Wright, DetfSmilh 4·1{; 1'3.1. . UC'twe1Ih' .', .
Ty ,oo8&anin. DeafSmj1h,4·H:14._~ l!wr. - .:Jen:my FllrT,Cutro 4·H; 2. Koelie ,'IIgley, ;
C.urn 4-11; 15.8. DarrielJc Com~lul,Deaf C.urn,4·H: 3. Shayll;l.e.lberwood, Dlmmlu "
Smith 4·8; 16,9. Jerad Johnson, Deaf Smith FFA; 4,(.Joc, Mac BQlgcman. De.! Smith 4.H; "
4·H; 17,lO ..1ultin Howley, Deaf Smith 4-8; S. Tpnberly Mercer, RandaU4·H; 6,2. Macy .'
18,11...Josh Howley, Deaf Sm.ith4-H. HiU.,DeafSmilh 4-1{. -,

ChUBV H'e."yweJah,
I, TI)'"I BIfld, Friona FFA; 2,1. O\IdO\rl!llie,

DearSmilh 4·8; 3,2. Mandy Walker, Hereford
FFA; 4,3. Tert)' Mh'cheU, Hereford FFA.

f.ive'<'9\1nty eh~pion··)emny Furr,
Five-count)" reservc··Kodie BIIley.
'Coun~x chainp.ion·'(;h.ad Christie. ,
County rCserve··Joe Mac BO&lcman.

1. .Cheryl Sohhlbl. our Smith 4-8;. 2.
Hayden Andrews, Deal Smith 4·1{; 3. T.r.
OI~lI, NaZlreth fFA: 4. Tir:isaaHand,. Friona
FFA; S,3. K<eUyChristie,·De.f Smilh 4-H; 6.:
Jemiter SmiIh, friona PFA; 7,4. O!uyl Schlllx,
DeafSmilh 4-H; 8. Dustin Howell, RandallFFA:
9. Asia Kirby, Oimmju FFA: 10,5. o.nielle
Comeliul. De'.f Smith 4·H: 11,6. Keith
Simnacher, J>c.f Smith 4·"; 12.7.Brin
Auckemlln, Deaf SmUh4-H; 13,8.,JanacSchlabl,
DeafSmiIh 4--"; 14,9. Truea: SeN., Dq.afSlnid'll
4·H; 15,10.~Troacr.Deaf5n)idl4--H; I~U:
Janae SchiIlD', Deaf Smilh 4·H; 11,12. Brill
Manhcws, Hereforu ~A; t 8,13. runic lfIorglln,
Hereford PFA.

Junior .. owm.nlhlp .... Jerem, FIIn;'
:Z. Seth SoIo.... n. .

s..r IiIowmMINp-I.JIm :om CafnpbeIj ~
:Z. Jennifer Hicks. . .

Five-county atand champlon ••Jcnnlf"" '
Smltti,Frlou FFA.. ~

Coun'.y.'.t.ntl'. cha'mploo'. n"e.l:Ounl, .
reser've cb.JIlplon!!;~Cheryl Sth'labs. ""'

.Cou,," reserve c;hamplon··H.yden ~
Andrews.

Five-counly ehampion-Jeeniler Smilh.
County ch.mpion, five.county· reserve

champion·-Cheryl Schl.bs.

Top:showmen

JEREMY FURR SETH SOLOMAN

JIM BRET CAMPO,ELL JENNIFER .m'CKS
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B,MlCt$LLE
MlnELSTADT

Associated Prtss: Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) •.After 28

year:s, scores or ~onspiracy aJieoc.ies,
dozens of books and a few movies,
Henry B. ~onzat.ez is no more.~
of (he forrcesbehmd the assaSSinationof President KeMedy than on that: day
in DaUas'when he 'rode in the' Thccommitteeoonc;ludedin 1979
presidential motorcade. . that Kconed.ywas "prob~bly"

Did LeeHarvey Oswald act alone? a.ssinatedas the result of a
Was the ex·Marine one of several conapiracy involving. a eeeond But Gonza]ez~tepped. away from

or many conspirators? ~ 1batconclusi~·~ at~ his creation- resigning as committee
I Was the government involved in With the WarrenCommlssJon, wh-1ch chairman in 1977.- when its focus
the ,events of that bleak.November decided i~ 1964 ~at Oswald acted , changed and he lost the backing of
afternoon in 1963, when Gonzalez~ a~~~.. .... . .. 'the House lead~rshipin a power
friend of more than a decade was You 11 bav~ C~~l~ for. a stru~le with the panel's counsel.
slain? hun~ yeea,Just lake yo~re SlI!! sun bluer, Gonzalez contends

The Texas congressman still isn't havlDaOll. A~~m Ltncoln, "there was a concerted effort to keep
s.ure, despite having pored through Gonzalez I81d recc:ndy~ him from becoming chairman'and to
the 26 volumes of the . Wal1len 'Jbe 1S-~1d s mem.CIl'of Nov. get him out once he was in.. .
Commission report and 27·volume -2~.1963~nscrySUllb.ne.;udoes
rcponoflheHouseSelectCommittee. hll~vouon to the nauons 35th
on Assassinations. His brief Slint asP!Csl~ent ". , _ . .. .
cbair,nan of tHe comminee also didn 't .H15Capitol Htl! ,?ffice, crammed
pierce the veil ofmystely surroundi~8 .Wlth. the memorab~.ba o~ 38 y~sas
Kennedy's death. . a~ elected .omclat.pro~lften~y

One .thing the San Antonio dlsp~aysreminders ofthe fnendsh!p
Democrat is sure about though, is that Gonzalez and Kennedy struck In
the public 'has the right to see aU of 195I. . .. ...
the records the House committee . Framed black-and-whlle photos. of
produced. on the president's death. .the_two. asm,aU bust.ofKennedy.and

Spurred by the resurgent wave of ~.b~ass e~hmg are Just some of the
interest sparked by Oliver Stone'.! vlslb!e signs. Nestl~~tween 9'e
new conspiracy film. "JFK," pagesofsome.booksl~mng.~ew8ns
Gonzalez and others are renewing are other ren:lIn~rs - the yellow~
their efforts to open sealed assassina- teleaqun Kennedy sent Go~lez In
tion files. . 1961 -. when the. Te~an was first

'On .W~dnesday. the .ma~erick lelec~ to~ngress; and the cards.he .
lawmaker Introduced a resolution torece!~ed from. ~e Kennedy famdy
immediately free lhe850.plusboxe5 after the funeral.
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ISSUES
Here ate the views of the major

'presidential candidates on the
question: "Should the government

. restrict impons of Japaneseears inlo
the United Stales? If so, how?"

DEMOCRATS'
-Jcrry Brown: Not available.
-BiltCttmon: Not available.
-Tom Harkin: "Japan now has 33

pcrccn t of tile U.S. auto parts market
share, whereas U.S. automakers have
been limited to 1 percent of 'the
Japanese market ·...A Harkin
admi nistration will make it. very clear
that trade is a two-way street, not a

. -way bridge. I will truly and
3ggressi.vely enforce section 301 of
the Trade Act to open up markets for
U.S. products."

-Bob Kerrey; .A spokesperson .says
that he "has been urging a get-tough
trade policy to force the Japanese to
open (heir markets to U.S. products.
including autos .., (and) has promised
that as president he would be unafraid.
to use the 'Super 301' trade measure
against Japan or any other unfair
'trading partner~ ,.

-Paul Tsongas: "The United States
should not resuict imports of
Japanesecars into 'thiscountry. While
we should insist that the Japanese
open their markets to American
goods, we must havea strategy to
help U.S. companies make the highest
quality products. We cannot compete
and restore our nation [0 economic .•
preeminence by ~tingin~Vapan down
but only by raismg oursol"es.....

REPUBLICANS
-Patr!ck Buchanan: Not ayai]~bl.e.
-David Duke: "Ud1eJapanesowdl

notgive us fair access to their market.
we will not continue to allow them to
have access to ours. We should do
this by. raising tariffs until the'
Japanese open their markets as the
Germans have done .."

I
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Rea'lto'r!
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Iln.n.nce ,. R· -I EatMe

103·'W. 1et.IHwy. eo 1M "'1
.tL....." ·-.-·GIInIII"-- .......:......

If YO'U'RE 'MOVIING
Make mewing .. kif by jet-

~ng organIZed.m81early as, .)IOU CM.
Dedde whal) ~ lyew_ '.0 111M.
lhen have • garage and gel del 01
IhIt res1.YOU may . 10 m... 101M ,
lax dedUctible . .• len to ChIrI- I

table organlzalonl. ConlIICC .....
mOVIngfinn. tor wrltttrl prtce quotIIIone
111."'1 Ilx weeks, betcn yoU: .. going 10
move. Dllc:utslplCllll packing ~
rnerwt Of OCher n Mo¥ttI ctwve
ICCIOr'CIng 10ttMtllnal oI .......
menI. nat IIW origlnal lmalle. Show
them 8Y8fYIhIng you _ 10 ........
you. Notify: IhIt po8iollce, the ~
'UI .... Ind' ~.1bouI yow In-
tencMd move. Don' fOrgII to 0DIId
IChOcIt lnetmedcII Ir.oanII 10'" wIh
you.The Chambtro,eommeroe WI..
IbIe 10offer,au WK't ~"11nkIr'IMIIOn
In your new 11ocIf1on. The fIrII..,
wI'Itn YOU'dec:ldl1O mow •." 10 0IIIIIItICI
• good ,... .... bcoII.-lnd put ,...
home In the handt 01 ~ .... OM
.... 'hIng:·IO _~ ~.

hop.e cords on- friend-to un
of records _cd until 2029 by hisPcrlUrbed by the effecll the
ealwhile commiuce. assassinations ,of John F. Kennedy.

-. his brother RObert. and tho Rev.
Otherfonner~milteemembers _.Martin Luther King Jr. bad on the

:suppqn release ,of the. documents. nation, 6Onzalez. resolved in 197.S10
"whicli were sealed in 1979 by the establisbaHouaecommiueetostudy
chaimuln. Rep. Louis Stotes.ofOhio, the issue.
w,hen.Ibepanel disbanded. He was successful iin 1916,•.when

the House created 8 12·member
8§8SSinitions committee to piobe the
'JF.K and King slayings:

He says asc:riesoC"peculiarthings" "The full and uumfuf ractsare not
happcnedjusl as he was 10 take the yel.e tablished," he said. "We don',
helm of the committee· includinS.8 know the b'Ueaspects and range of Lee
gunshot fired at his car 15 he and his Harvey Oswald ~or for mat mauer
wife were driving in San Antonio.,.and (Oswald's killer) lack Ruby:'
lhe (act that the FlU'did not notify him .
of three threats made on his Ilfe,

Allhough GOflzslez says.his mind
does not run to .conspiracy thinking,
he says he agrees with Stone's premise
dud. Oswald may not ha.veKted alone.
. But he's quiett to discard Stone's
broad conspiracy theory - whlch

':~':~t~fli~~i~~~ai~i=~l~
. ,....-- .....-~ and .........ni7Nt •anb_",,,,"ulJIRI..,_ ._~~cnme

'played a role in toppling Kennedy.
"It's entirely posslble you had,

maybe not (a conspiracy) to me ex.tent
he sunnises, but if's possible youcou1d
have had rogue elements." Gonzalez
said. '

Al~'p OonwezW"",
·'.JFK·'whca~be~
'Stone' .c:onSpincy Iheary. wIIIcb has
been ridiculed by .... yjourMlisa MId
assassination buffs,

(8ft GONZALES, PIp SA)

"We·
Care"

Bythe Iale 14th OIf'Ituty.1ik4IneeMI 011"'"
very grolelMJ.le and gn.-ome 1m. Ills now .gen~I.I1""
Images·..,.. luppoMcItO,ln ..
upon the Image 01dMh.
cath ..... In Eurape ...
lhey 1m8~!wMd1n
a Prince Alexander SlDlehild
"Selctiialll: ThMe
leriet Int .. remale ~II'I .. " .... _ ... l1li

has. .. ~.been.~01""""
gteetlng 10 they ~ lhe grIM .... TodIIy we ..... men
tradHlon8llloae to matklhe fIStt)g: Iplace' 01oUr kMK!:0MI.. },

Sira·· Gililla1uJ '. Wa~on
1907 Funeral Horne

) .

- .

Congratulations'
.. . '. ".' ."

• I I..J

Livestock Show,
. . .

Participants .

I' I

'.' .

..' 'Your hard work' and dedication w:ere evident again
dunng the Hereford You·ng Farmers Livestock Show ~this
past week, We applaud your efforts.

. .
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Til Ittner 'ODTitrra, .' IaDeIi Creek say,s the 'trouble with childre~
is that when they're nol being a lump in the throat, they're being a pain
in Ihencek.

000
So 'dimes "!l'beDI we lalk.'bout,gaining experience. it s simply 'the

name we give our mistakes. ..,
A bo _iDI denlo,p .1' tis

name the U«ts after tbem.

,000
ere lheycut down the tteel30d then'

,000 ,
ADOIber,Juaior Uwstock Sbow climaxld Salurday wilb the IftIIIiwn

sale. and we salute 'abe Hereford Young Farmer c:qanization f«the great,
, job it does each year in sponsoring this evenr, The show ensures that

twd,-working youngstel$ rnrewa,:ded for their drons, and me Hereford
Young Fanners are lObe commended fOr their time and effort,!

, 000
Wbat does it mean to be a Christian?
Aan'ding' Il a Gall.., poIi.1DOII Ameri;ans who poC~"lObe~

percent) don't blow the basic teachingS of 1he will and &xr't act significantly
differenttbail non-ChristiansJn the'ir dailX lives. -
, It's .apparent that the apathy which affects our Uves in other ~eas,
also is very evident in religion. Gallup says Americans generally "want
th;e1ruits of falth ;but not lhe obligations." ~,IBve~y IIWMYS
on what it means to be a Christia."'I.but many of the responses are only
pitt of the answer., Accordl~g to a study m.ade by lhe BI:lfD8ReSearch
Group in Glendale, Calif .• 22 percent profess ignorance ·ofwhat being
a Christian is aU about ..

Twenty--ooc percent believe living differently from Olherpeople makes
someone -aChristian. Fourteen percent believe it. is lovilJg and. helping
ochers; 14percent think. it is believing inGod. and 11pen:ent say it involves
going lOchW'Chor being (ieligious~ 'Ten percent 'think that ~ing a.good
person makes one ChriStian. .
- Only 19 percent agree with the lradilional evangelical beliehhatbeing
a Christian is accepting Christ as Sa.viourand having a personal relationship
witbHirn .

.If the figures from these studies are factual •.it is evident that we have
plenty of professing C,hristians but not enough who place ihigh priority
on. their faith or mak.e ,~Ileal commitment to serving their God. .

Guest Column- - .,. ,

Super pointers
By TERRI. LOUDDER
Castro County News

'T~follow;"8 is c:J pMbUeservie. ycU....YOU·REFIREOI ..
publicaliollJor IhOse of}lOu who, as SCORING: A touchdown is
I. havt lID basic knowlid,e 011001- when ,.player carries the baD
lHJll,bUl want to ". .invited ,to c:J aC~SS'ithe £Qal ..iine without gelling;
Supu Bowl party tlril wttuNJ. body slammed. lIteta he throws me

,baD,· down. and eltbuberantly.' holds
up his index finger 10 the crowd in

, ttJe· linivasal -boIlbr "Wo're
number one!" (FOOJbaU players are
very big on "We're number one!"
and "Hi..Moml") A touchdown ,is

LOYALTY: Before the tick off, worth six. points.
one must decide which Iteam to' :root A. safety is when. the ball carrier
for. This is acoomplished by min- is pushed bac~ across hi.t oWn goal
'&ling widtlhe other gue511 and' line by the opposing team. This ball
staunchly supporting Ihe team that carrier" also thmws down die ball
most people favor. Once a (earn is' and exhliberantly hOlds up one fin-
chosen, one ,must not change loy- aer-I for:get which one-in the
lilies, no matter hOw slupidly the faCes of the opposing ream. A
,chosen, team per:fonns. (Unless one safety is worlb tWo pOints 10 the
is a Cowboys Can. in which case all opposing ream. " '
rules of loyalty are nuU-and-void.) , If tbC kick« kicks &be ball lup

PENAL nES: Penalties occur over the middle of the goaIposu,
just before a yeUow flag is Ihrown his 'team lets three poin&s unless
by an. intrusive: little man in J u'.s afrer '. touchdown (that six

, black-and-white striped Shin. If the poinllhing I 'menuoned earlier).
)'CUow fla..ais thrown because of TheJ1. it's only worth one poinL
some&hinJ . the chosen team did. SIQE NOTE: If I were a foot.
th.·. bad. Chosen .fans should beD player" I. would be • kicker.
jump lO their feet and incredulously They're only in the game for about
yeU. "WHATII" 10.!minures lOW. nObod.y'salJowed
· If the yellow flag is thrown to "rou,h" them ancIllley get paid
because of somedUngthe other an obscene amount of money. '
teamdieJ. that'.sgood. Chosea ream rIME: The game is divided into
rans shouldnoo knowingly and say, four quarters of ~ 'len,ths with
"Finally!" one "halftime" of varyinl lengths

Body slamming someone is. depending on how iIlany dance
caI1ed"tackling" unleu Ihe lOme.- routines and band numbers are 10
one being crunched it the fi,iSW beperfonned.
~ho )ustp,4Sscd or the kic~ ~ho In professional '00\ba11. there is
has Just kic:kcd. Then body slam- also "ovenime," which Can last
mini ~ls'caned "'roqping."and it's anywhere from 'Wee minutea to
• yeUow Oag no-no. halfway lhrou,h Murder, Slat

"CUpping'" is • penally which Wrote.
oc::cunabout ,every ocher ,play. I. The only .reatly imponarit'lime
have IIQ idea what clippinl •• 'but if period to remember is' the second '
you arc II a Super Bowlpany: ID4 quarter •. Midway thrOugh the sec-
want to lit in, yeU!!clippinS'" when and quaner someone must go to &he'
• na. ii, duown. YOU hive. ~SO tilChen or Ithe sandwiches wiD

" ~ of im.pressina me otber fans never be ready by halftime.
with~)'QUl1cnowJedP ollhe prae. ThUJ ends my fOOlblll pide for

·OfCside,· is what they yclllhc non-practiLioner. I apoIOJize for
~n.~ pJayer's~ movins !Jefcn my ~t kno~1cdae ·of Ihe prne.
~I 11ume. ~ 11hii,.Ctom a"I1IJ who but perhaps this can help )'011 blend
~, lelling pai~ millions. to do this ~ :Mth, odJa' _I hope you enjOy
jOb. In lhc buslDcSI wodd .,hen ,III, I, tI\c Super Bowl, (\l.nless )'ou are ,a.
.elecutive moves at Ibc vmJIII time, Cowboys fan.' in, which cut all
&hoy dOn"1 yeU "otrsideJ"":"· lhey !hopesof joy. nuU·lftd.ovoid.)

...
(A Guids tor the

Non-Practitioner)

...

... 4A-'Be HenlonI---. S.:.:: - J. 'tc I:-~---'1, . . ry __,"6

Viewpoint
Lawma'kers"

,-Add;res,ses,·I'M 'LOOICIN'FOR SOMETHING
T ....AT I-I.4S e......OuGH ROOM II=OR ALL MY,
BeEFt-PRINf<IN~ TABACCO.:cI-4EWIN',

·G(JN- TOTIN' HUNT'N' BUDDIES-
AN' GeTS 40 MIL.~.sPWR.GALLON.~

,.
Lloyd BentseD, US" Senale.:. '

Washington, DC 20510. (2.01) 224-
59U. Dallas orrace: (214) ",'~m.

Phil Gramm; U.S. SeDate,
Washington, DC 20510. (20Z) 224-.
2934.Lubbock omce:(806) 7e1m

Larry Combest, US. House of
Representatives, Washington, DC
20StS. (202)225-4005. Lubbock
olTke: ,(806), '63·1.611.

Dill SarpaUus, US. Rep. Dist.I),
(202) Z2S-3106. .

Gov. 'Ann Richards, State Capitol.
Austin, TX 78711 (5U) 463-2000.
, State Sen. Teel Bivins, Box 12061 '
StaJe Capltol',. A'ustin,T.X 787U.
(512) 463.0131; Amarillo ofYk:e-J74-
~994.

State Rep. John Smithee, State
Capitol. Box 291.0,Austin, TX. 78769.'
(51%) 463.07.02. Amarillo omce: PO
Box 12.036, Amarillot 791.01. 31%·
3327.' ,

I ,

,T'EXAS p,RESa
. ASSOCIATION

John Brooks

B.abbling ·.Brooks
Tuesda.y night was much better. , bb bat.I think';'e need a revamping of efficient govemment, ,
Thanks for the response. There was apparently a discussion the current welfare system. )}Ie need' But to label me as a Democrat or' .-
Now we just need to win a fewatalocal watering hole recently to help, those who need be~p, but we Republican: please don't.'1 vote for

games., ' accusing me of being a Republican; .don't need to provide care for life for the man or the woman (or.noneofthe
In regards to 'the person who said wen hol'd on a m in ute, ! don 't folks·who can take care oflhemselves above) .1want. F,rankly,.neither par;ty

I needed to watch what Isay:. and that know that I'rn anythi,nl!. ifthey aregiv~ an opportunity. They turns me on. If I had LO pick between
I couldn't'maJc:ea living iflhad to be Some,oldAm'ericanphiiosophed need nr learn they can help create David Duke or Teddy Kennedy. I
a reCeree:BLEEAH! .1don,', do it.for dQn'l,know who, once said ..something their own opponunities. and I don't. would opt out. '
the money, and Iwould challenge you lOthe effect that if you' ve never been know that we're teaching that. J: hear complaints about voter
to,come-our and help. a, liberal once in your .liCeyou~yeThere are other things I'm fairly apathy, and yes, it's a problem. How

Yes,l do get paid. but ifIwere to never really llved, ' liberal about. bUJnot a whole lot. do we expect to gel voters out when
get paid for ",eti:meput in, and if I've been a liberal before.I' m still ' Th.erc8lle' other things -I'm we have people l,ke these. and others,
otherofticials were to get paid fordle . liberal in some areas. I think we're conservative about, If you got me in carrying the banners of their parties?
time thebU& in~ --"~ havem c.... '.. g~ing t~ have lo'.bave 'a.compr'~hen- a comer .rd be pr.UCe., ,not pro~ , Den'tpia the donkey's rail on ~
about ~ a ticket to see sports srve national health care plan In the choice. ICcelscrongty &m.ouuhedeath but 'don't fix me up I ~ith die
around here. ' . , very near future.' betievein welfare. 'penally.. believe in small. but pachyderms ofthe yOP, euher ..

,

,

An AP News Analysis

DC fans are souped Lipfor s.upergame
An AP News A.a.y. today, 'and this is a c~Uection of ',i~ ~e Virgi.nia su.burBs, son of a truly thc'mostinanely tovablyloyal.

ByMlKEFEINSILBER people of all classes and races. nauve Washangtonaan.lumed down . "It rqally Is a.case of every city
AIsoelaud Press Writer working together, giving their very his parents' invitation to their Super that has the Super Bowl team has

WASHJ1'IGION(AP).•~· best to achieve a.great goal," Is lhe Bowl game Sunday. about. two weeks to bequite bizarre,"
an. lite to believe that no football way it is put by Carl T. Rowan, the "It just would"",t work- out:' Sage says. "Some people in the
fan. on eaith are as loy,1 asthem- celumnist, television commentator Mo~ly said. accordi"lO.her father, '.DelJver~eapainte~Hheit.e:ntirehouse
selves. They tell themselves that and fan. Douglas Turner. who ISWashington orange.
when the Redskins are engaged. a Rowan has been a season ticket bureau chief for the ,Buffalo (N.Y;) '''To p.ick.out. one group ·of fans
bowUngballcouldtnversePennsylva· holder since 1962, when the News. _ '. and to say they're more dedicated
nia A~enue and cnCcOunter only Redskins. under pressure Irom their . Fa~erand daughter are, serious you' d have a.hard time maldng thai
pigeons.. . federal landlord, finaUy allowed a devotees of the Buffalo Bills., the 'case," he says.
, ~eyteU themselves, too. that in. b~ack ~~ayerin the lineup: ~e loves team t1'18t ",eetstheRedskins in the "I've been inlhe washingtOn area a

~ cny where most people ·come. as hlsS~.tns. but arethe~ umflers? S~petHOwl....., .. . coupleoftimesbeforetheylaycdin •
adults from some~here else, leaving . It IS true that on game _<1ays the .. Fat~cr scoffs at the ,,-ollOn t~t the' Super Bowl. and IwO~d admit
(~ts ~d lo~al~es. elsewhere. the ~errob~~es. flas~the ~e,ssagc" Redskin followers are. the most fervid that iUs wild and 'crazy....Sage SJYs.
R~ski~s area un~Yl"g power. They Re~skl"s will WID today, of ~~n~. .. . . . to. "And people there are adamant that
bnng. ~t() commo~ cause., black illS trueT~e Washmgton ~ostscm .... It 5kind '~fSY,nthe~lc. h.es~ys. they are the most dedicated. anchhe.
Washmgt0'l ~d white Washanglon, C?~t.~ ,repo"e~ on a man-bites-dog . ~ousee,l.don t think th~s. IS a most 10 al."
poor an.d~ch, GeorgelOwn an~!"lssl~n,asslgned to find and h?metow~.!t s n.otSCraDlon. It s not Heslemno think it does no harm.
Anacostia.cltyandsuburb.Republi- interview people who were not Piltsburg~.ln PIl.tsburgh, you have
can and Democrat. Redskin fans. " people With cousms and uncles and EDITOR'S NOtE: Mike Feinsilber

The Sldns, they .say.are great (Among others, thereponer faunel .a~nts going' back for generations. has covered the capital. since 1968..
levelers, something that limousine, Chris Marks, 22, research asslstam PUtsb.urgh:iSlike Buffalo. Buffalo is
driver and.limousi.,e passenger can on Cap:itol Hill, who groused, "The' a family city." _'
talk about on equal footing. Redsklns is aUyou hear about tnthis ' At the University .of North. Tbe Here'~r~ B'ra.d w~lcomes

It is meconventional wisdom he.re.. town whether you are a fan or not. Colorado. where he holds a joint ~euers 10 the editor on sub"",, or
Itisheard more when the Redskins You actually come to dislike them. appointment, in sociology and lDterestotitsreaders.,Leuenshould

~e winning than when they',re losing It.just gets. to be 'ov,erkiU." ) kines.ioto!)' ("Y,hichused to be called. be less than 300 words and the edilCJr
• but they haven't been a consistent . It is true lbat Washington, a city phys ed), George Sage judiciously reserves Ihe.right to edit for.C:larity,
loser for more d1an. 20. years. Even of bureaucrats, finds ilS.heroe.sin the handles the question of random length and libel, Ideas will not-be'
Lhen,Robert.F. Kennedy Stadium was offensive line ~ the "Hogs," ,the superfandomness. alltred.. --
sold out. Time on the waiting Jist for workhorses.footsoldien,bureaucrats He bas heard it before. from AU Ieuers must include ,lite
season tictets isrneasuml. indecades. among football. players. sportswrite" in San Ff8IlI:isco and signature of the writer. and address

"This football team symbolizes .And it is true that MoUy Turner. Denver, who called in 'other years to and phone number for ver:ification
whatmQStpeoplewisbAmericawere 24•.who·sbeenseeingthiSyOUDgmafJ inquire if their cities' fans weren't ?~. "

., ' ..

L,ooking :Back
(From' paat ... u.. of The ·Hereford a,and)

Associadon is scheduled Tuesday with a guest speaking coming from
nus Technol9gical College. '

. 25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 22; 1967: One of Het:eford's largest stock shows in recent years

clilJl8Xed yesterday with an auction orihe fOp animals exhibited. The
grand champion steer brought $1.236 arid the reserve sold for $756.10 .
...mhospiIIl1xad.~.:~ with county commimmer:sThanday
nighr, decided to "crack down" on past due accounts. '

10 YEARS AGO . .
Jan. 26. 1982: An explosion yesterday morning demolished the Jiigh

Plains Laboratory at 1:502 W.Park A.ve.,but three ~rsonsin.lhc buJlding
~. injury in the blast. ...The annual HerefOrd Young Fanners Junior
Livestoc:k SbQw gets underway Wednesday with officials eJtpecting 420
enlrantl and more than 600 animals .... New 'vOtingpiecincttines for tho
county. drawn by Plainview rumS'. are not clearry and legally defined
"and,E "YtUIhIcsS, ".c:cxny~)Q Ken Hap: lOId. county oommissim.

5 YEARS AGO '
lllll. 27. 1981: County Commi.sioner:s appointed '~'Wind Erosion

Conservation DistriCt boarcIMonday and approved a paving contraCt f~
Dairy Road.. Campbellan~San JOlt tteets .. Funding is provided, by a
granlfrom 'rew Comm ..lty Developmentaleney .... Ray Schlabl was
elected as state president of the 1exas Young Farmers.

1 YEAR AGO
J.... '27.1991: Hereford may be forced to close itslandfiU in order

to meet new BnvironmenlllProlection AFlI:y IJId Texas Departmenl
of _ repIIIiana. ••.8ui1din1psmiUl Corthe City ofHerd'ard IeNoUed
otrlbc putthree yean after I record Wluet in 1985 .. Pcnnitl far 1990
1IDC_lIGtoS2.55 mWion·_lUabdy frcp 1M1989l0III ofS2.2 ndWaD.

9O'YEARS AGO
Jan. 24.1902: 'lberecent censUI of Hereford. taken by the :ministet5

in 'eMF «...... Iae.discloles lhefactthe Hereford has a population
of 1.473. which W.. I surpriJe even to the most enthusiastic residents.
A I'IiIroad man told 1biJ. reporter dial he,was .urp.rised by the number
of (nt·dme vIshon 10 the plainJwbo boulht tickets to Hereford. and
aid the newlJMIPCrwu responsible forl .• reat dcal'or the ,advertising
which Herefonl bad rec:eivecl. While this is true. we do not. take all tf\e
mditlS die UbenI piIrOnIpofourcidzenllnd businessmen has enabled
Ul10 pi oat I plpCl'which 1dJcctI Cftldit on Ihe enap-ise of our meJCharUs.
Viliun loot .• die 1acal .... IlldUh iswell)JlWnZied by die r:nen:hants,
dleJ betw .... II plenty 01buIi'!'J'l in tbat town. for w~nthe paper
it prosperou. it II I aood indicllian .... ,everyone also IS.

50 AGO
)22,1942: A..., rl 125DellSmiIh County cidzens ~inlClated

in clviUan detente ...... Ibedilerlcl cowtroo:m Tuesday night with ~.J ..
SdIroeCa. civilian c:oanIiaMor. He Ind J.C. Keeae oflheDPS
will IDIUIICIfUII·1id ,far· .nahm. 10qualify for u iltinl
In.y ordial. y.... OnIy. ..,.sNllllin 10pay your

·poll ~ .. elipble VOJer. The IWOPOU IIIlI SI.15 and
die city pall .. $1. •••Tbc aldie Heniord ~0rcJMn



GO'NZALES
"Ifl.he assassinations committee ..She had those elbow-length pink

of the United. States House of gloves. cate4 in blood. (as was) her
Representativps concurred it was a dress." '
conspiracy and (may have) involved -1beFirstLady was seated outside
elements of organized crime. why a small room where Gonzalez ~w ~
shouldn't this guy have his OW" sheet-(:{)veredbody. 'Then. he S81d:lt
hypothesis?" h~ asked., . " hit him that itwas Kennedy who had

"Everything is going to be grist been killed, . .
for me ru~mormills (or decades. " .After :kneeling, in 'tears. be(C?re '

Gon1..a1ez was in the 'lhird car behind Mts.lGenned.y 10ofter his ,condolenc- i

the president's as they rounded the bOOd es, qonzalezlater watched het pra~-e I'

next to the Texas School Book her wedding band on her slam
Depository, on the. west end of husband's finger. He also helped lift.
downtown Dallas. Kennedy's coffin into the car that

He distinetlyrecalls hearing on,ly transported the president's body to
. three bullets, but doesn't reject the Air Force One.. .

possibility another bullet - orseveral "I'd wake up at night fa! months
others - were rlred from a gun equipped . and say 'My God, I had a Olgh~are ,
wilh a silencer. the presi.dent was shot •.•.. he said .. , '

"I had .roUedJhe window down and 4'We had such a camaraderie," 'I'
I heard 'Bam' then a pause., and then Gonzalez recalled. ,
'Bam' and &hena shoqpause. - 'Bam.·.. "The image today. is he was the
he remembered. "Jsaid, •My God, quintessence 'ofAmertcan youth and
that's rifle fire.:" elicited the best of everyone. II ~

Gonz81ez says he could not see What"s, forgouen, he sa~s~ is _tI}~
Kennedy's car when the shots were hatred that Kennedy elicited •
fired, but a police officer quickly particularly in Dallas. _ .
motiooect thetri toward nearby Parkland "I bad fear," Gonzalez said.of the
Memorial Hospital. ' trip.

Wbilethe other occupantsof 'the I
car IBn into the emergency room. ill
Gonzalet says he walked «! !he
convertible Kennedy.had been nding
in. .

"I looted and I was horror-
stricken." he said. "In the middle of
the hump on the rear was (Jackie
Kennedy's) bouquet of roses.-
trampled, crushed and caked an
blood ... · .

"I said:'My God,. M[5. lGennedy
was hit. .n "

Gonzalez then ran: into the I i

-hospital, where shellshoc~ed
lawmakers and White House offiCials
lined the hospi13l's corridors. '

After seeing Vice. President
Lyndon B.}ohnson and his wife.
Lady Bi~, Gonzalez wandered do~n
a hallway. where a nurse gave him
twopa~f bagscontaining G~)V.John
Connally's bloodied clothing.

HI got these bags an~ then I
COUldn't take it any longer. so I
walked out of the!. cprndor," he
recalled. "Who do I see at the end,
but Mrs. K~nnedy sitlin, in a chair."

WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE
GREATEST ...

RELY
,ON US •...

'"

A TRADITION
IN,WEST TEXAS·
FOR 100 YEARS.

~~~~AECTbRS ' !
~: OF HEAEFORD .

105 GREENWOOD '384-6533

I.

........... 1II1II ............._______....,,.....c......

Give your IRA a check-up,
, .

'Find·out ifitsworking
as hard as it can to

provide for your
, retirement. ..

'Are you sure., . .absolutely sure, ..
that your present utA is earning the best
possibl ra of return? '

,If you'd 1m to find out how "healthy"
your pre nt IRA program is, please stop
by my ffi f r a free, no-obligation IRA

h ck-Up.
And ifyou d clde to ~ransfer your

IRA to a higher-yielding, more flexible,
professionally-managedrprogram., I'll show
you th three easy steps you'n need to fol-
l w to mak the change .

.It's that sim 1 , .
Uhink th i5.minutes we'll spend'

tog th r uld be the most important
inv -stm nt you'll ever make.

:1Ki: STEVENS
50s 8. 15 MILE AVE

S84..ocMl

Preparln,
'ordrJ~-,
Volunteen lor tile AmericaD'
Heart Associ_dOD usemble
cducatiODll maIerial to ~
disuibuted'duriDllhc ,annUl.
Neigb'bor~u.-Nei.hbor Drive
sel for Peb. 23. From left are·
Rose Medrano, Anita O--=z,
drive chairman ~·Gamboa
and. Virigina Campos. Anyone ,
interested in bclpinl with the :
drive may contact Oamboaat I :

3~3145.: The ,drive is de- !

si,gned!,to educate about beartdisease and KCCpt donations to
, ,_ 1

finan~ AHA research and
other activities.

•............................. ,u,
.N~a...

From'lbe Family or Burl Beaven;
Wewith toezpNU ourlincere appredationtothe

many friend., neighbon ad.,.cial peopI. who ... our
Itrenu;th. and IUpport cIwinI the .... of·fIGr father. To all

. of you. who ga.ve UlJOW' .,.,.n,caI1ed, .. atft..,..,fOocI
•• ~1Iedwith.UI BUell lavi .... wordI tJI ...... 1MId;,
thank you. .Bspedall" we w,ant thank Alta. 'ToaaIID ,of'
Firat Chriltian ChurCh. Dr. Yc:Bra,.r DBGH ,Staff •
'ambulance erew" GOlden Plaint Nun.bcHolMlortbeir
atte~tiveneBs " care. God Bl... Yo~ All. w. Love You.

.l.AJwm.e VCIIIlcIIIcIIIv--. '-'b
of BurllJeaDe,..

,.

puta roof
overyour head.

, .

I:I'
I

I!
, ,

.',

"

Or it could
refinance

I the o~e you have.
Whether you're moving up,

movirig in, or just trying to hold
onto what you,have, T1)e'Fitst

National Bank of Hereford can set
• I ~I

you,up with a mortage loan tapered
to fit your individual needs. We offer
FHA, VAand conventional financing .
with competitive rates, Stop in and
. see!ourprofessional mortageIoan

"specialist Pat Newton today, and let
her explain how our bank's .expertise

in Home Economics can open the door
for you,

..
P.O .•Box 583 '. Illler8lan:li., Tx .• (806), ,364-2435

~
•MEMBER

'FDIC



ref'onI lid, S

·Ca~bridgecan return t
, .

\

posted a 9-S record •
.. As a team, we can', do ,anything

butl~t[better." saidrr:e~hman guard
Terrence Rencher. ,

.. I'm delighted, truly delighted, .. l

said UTvice ,president 'James 'Viek.,
"I'm pleasantl,y surprised (by the'
decision). I'm pleased they toOk the
lime and energy to investigate it and,
analyse the affidavits ...

.R.andall raided the Herd Friday at Randall, winning all four games
[!lat weficplayed, including 'me varsilyboys:and gfrls,

The Lady Whitefaces bad the toughest game,losing 7846 to the Lady
Raiders. ranked Counhin Class4A by the Thus Association of Basketball
Coaches., ..
. The Lady Raiders jumped out lOa, 25-6 lead in. the first quarter and

never lcdcedback, Jeading 48..22 8l1he half and 62-24 afteF the third- Heref<J'd
scored only two poims in the third. .

Slephani,e Wilcox, and Wendy HoUings!"orth each had 10 points for '
Hereford, now 0-5 at Ihe,dismc' half~way point and 1-20 overall. For .
Randall (5-0, 22~2), Amahda Sandlin had 21. .

The boys' varsity fell 63-51 in a game that was Liedat 38~38 at the
end o~ the third quaner, Helleford had EO come back to do that after trailing
30~21 at the half. .

"We didn't play lOObad," Coach Jimmy Thomas said ofthe first half.
i "We missed eight free throws. That hun us.

"In thethird, we played. beUier." Thomas said .."We shot over 60 percent
from the field. In the fourtb, we shOll~of-8 (two-pointers) andl-of-J
(three-pointers). They made a big surge in the fousth (scoring 25 points).
but some of thal couldn't be helped. We were trying to win thegame and
tried to press them'. 1'1can work (or or against. you·.U probably "Yorkcd
more for them; they gal a Jot of layups off the press."·

Leo Brown had abig night for the Herd, scoring 22. including to-of ~13
free throws, and grabbing 13 rebounds. ., -,

Jason Tawevich ad4ed~se"en points for lhcO-3 and 5-18 Herd. Randall
cvened'its record at H-I I, and is 2-1 in Di tnct 1-4A.

Neither of the junior varsity games were close, as Randall beat Hereford's
.girls 71·32 and Hereford's boys90-S2. .

.t! "The JV (boys) gOI behind earlyin the first half and couldn't catch
up." Thomas said. "They just didn 'Iplay well as far as taking care of the
ball and getting back>on dcfen...se." .

Greg Coplen had. 23 points ~or the Hereford boys' JV.

A.JSOeiated Press Writer Cambridge said he needed to Jose. and round that available information
AUSTIN (AP) - After sitting out. some weight and promised his more convincingly corroborated the

haIf the seascn, Dexter CambrIdge itcammal;eSbe would run a couple ,of university's claim dial 'the young
needs to lose some weight to get back miles Friday night. C;am~ridge said man's earnings from worktolaled
in.playing form. But he's thrilled to he weighs about 224 pounds and 52,400," the NCAA wrote in a

I·gehbe eaUto suit u,p. would like to get back to 218. statement.
. An NCAApane[ agreed Friday . The NCAA subcommluee on Since the suspension was levied

thatthe suspended Texas starter can eligibility appeals com miuee ruled in November, Cambridge has missed
return to the team if hesus out two that Cambridge must repay 54,600 to 13 games. He must sit out Monday's
more games, ,and .repaY,$$4.600 'to a . Kdlh Heinganncr ~ a. Jacksonville. game.againsl Baylor and Thursday's
booster oChis junior college. Texas, businessman and supporter of game against Virginia Common-'

"I' couldn't believe it. Man, I Lon Morris Junior College - before wealth before-being eligible to play DeLoss Dodds, Texas' men's
couldn't believe it. To tell you the playing again, ag~~n. ",. . . . athlelicsdirectorsaid. "lam pleased
truth., I ,didn't think I had a chance," 'T ve said all along Dexter had no . W~ II hay,e to ,see how_w~ ac~thau:heprocess worlted.''lbis 'wasfor. I

said Cambridge, who woi'ked out with idea he migbt have broken an NCAA W:l.thhim agam, It s been awhile, . Dexter, and nOl-anybody else. That
the team after getting the news. rule," Penders said ... It gives me a ~~ soph~more gWl!". B.l. ,Tyler· is what this was all about," .

Coach Tom <Penders said he was little more faith in. the system."Its not like he'sgomg to be some _ - ' - .
e"atcd for Cambridge. ' . Cambridge. accepted 8. $7 ,000 sa~ior. We are a team, And he:!! ~ Homeowners Insurance

"He's been through enough," c.h~ck from HC..J.n.g~e.r~n 1990.after ~omg to. have. to adjust to us ,agam . it- Jerry ShIpm... an CLU
Penders said. "This wil1 give hima being n~med ~ JU~lor college h~e ~e aregoing to have to adJust 10 . 801N. Main - -=-

!. lot of incemlve 10 finish the season An~Amenc.a. During ~~stwo years ~~ . hu!'.... , , . .. . . . (806)~.3161 '-.,,-...-..._......
strong. Lon Morris, Cambridge .also did With Cam~ndge ....lhe Longhorns Stllrl'arm.~;rrandCI!II!,IIy(oo'lra~',!!!

Cambridge, the (ean:"s leading office and lawn work for Hemgartner. were 2-2. In his absence. the team has 1I"rn<'Olrk"'1IIno~ ... ;IHi!!lli$ ......._-- ~

scorer and. rebounder in the four Cambridge'told the NCAA of the
games ihathe has played this season, transaction in November and
is allowed to return Feb. 1 when immediately was suspended. But

.Texas travels lO Rhode Island. He Texas officials .successfully proved
will. havemissed 1.5games, half of thaI one-third of the money was fo.r
the regular season total. a g'raduation gift and for back wages

"I want to thank the SChool for owed Cambridge. .
believing in me and allowing me to "The subcommittee disagreed
appeal, They .knew [ didn't do with the previous .action of the
anything wrong;" he said. -eligibility eomrniuee for Divlsion I ..

Si,.ir, .a .,ants
io r.turn--,
w.il'h big bu'cks

DALLAS (AP) - Texas Rangers
,outfielder Ruben Sierra says hewanlS
to remain with the team past 1992,
but won 'thesitate to seek frecagency
next year if heisn 't offQred ac:onb'act
similar to those ofreredlO several fme
agents this winter. .

In his first public statement since
conlraCl negotiations bcpn after ~he
1991 season. Sierra.lOld The Dallas
Moming News he doesn'tundenumd
the difficulty oEsigning .. mpltiyear
conrract wi.th the Rangm.

~iEverybody's signed but RuIlen," .
Sierra id." I don't know whaUdea
they have w.im m.e.I put lipnumbers.
I pIay hard ever)" day. I warit to limy
here. This plaCe fuls lite. bome 10
me." . .

~

'10.~-

Scles wan all. three Grand Slams Soles' second service game, when the
she contested last yearbutpulledout champion fought. back from 3 15-40
of Wimbledon. citing shin 'splints. deficit. Fernandez lost the next game
She. has reached the 'finals of. 19 after staving off three breakpoints,
consecutive tournaments, winning n. . "I W.BS unlucky not LO win any of

Fernandez said Selcs ' 'big I the flrstfour games," Fernandez said.
advantage is mental. . "There is a big difference between
. "I think the bcstpanof'hcr game 4-0 and 2~2." .

is her tcnachy," Fernandez said. "I Both Soles and Fernandez got off
think that's what wins h~r mostofher to slow starts and looked a liulc tigfu
matches. ,. on a warm, sunny' day, Sclc set the

early lone with.a doublc-fauh on the
first point. ,Six· f the nine service
breaks came 'in the first set.

Sclcs got untracked first, although
.each game w a struggle. The
combinauon Seles' winners and

~ande e., rorsprovcd deadly to
any ho 'or.i\n upset. ~

. - niando! ended up with 32
unforced errorsto 21 for Sclcs, Many
came orr the backhandside, which
Seles exploited to the fullest.

Fernandez lost her first sixscrviicc
games and didn't win untilSoles
double-faulted at game-point in the
fifth game, a half-hour into ihc
77-minme match.

Fernandez, who had promised to
continue the attacking style she used
to dismantl.e Sabatini, looked
unseuJed by three errors on approach
shots in the first gamc and largely

I I I,.
.-

WAR'RE,N BIROS •.
1410 Parte· CLOSED SUNDAYS ~314 4491

l1HIS WEEK'S ,SPECIAL

1986 Ford Supercab Pickup electric win-
dows, door lock ,Hitwheel!8r ,cruise control.
Red Interior color and .. per niCe. $8,450

1886 PorcI Bronco II XLT 4]1•. A11 the pcliM with _Ieetric windoWl,
lock., •• , tnt, ~i .. * ud CUMtte. Fuel ir\jected V-6 far e]lOlu.nt.
pi ml .... Com- t.t drift. .
1888 Pord TMnpoOL i Dr.~Powu .t.rin£ bru.., atr,t.ilt,erul .. ,'
eJ.et.ric loeb an~ cu.ett. ,1.)'.,., Abeaut.iful • .conomal car. T.. t. .
drift thla red car. .'1_ ~ymouth ReHant .. dr. run pow- .• air. Economical" ~l •
.... ne.Thia an,... nice carwith De" ttr. • N&CIy to p.

remained pinned to the baseline by
Scles' powc.rful groundstrokcs,

She ended up with ninc winners
from the net, compared with 17 .
against ~abal'ini,

After Fernandez pulled to 5·2 in
the first set on her second Servicebreak"
Seles won the next, five games to all
but extinguish Fernandez's hopes,

Fernandez finally gal in gear,
breaking, Sclcs and holding her own
serve for the first time to C'IJ.I. the
second-set deficit to 4-2. But Sclcs
then held serve twice. finishing off
the match when Fernandez netted a
service return,

Fernandez, who also made the final'
here two years ago; now has lOSt 11
straight matches lO Selcs alter winniqg
their firsl encounter .

In winter. the !lun is lower in the sky and
starts to I!Ietmuch .e arlier. It's harder to
see dearly. even with perfect vision, and
any visual defect can be eugerated .by

. poor light. Skien:need 80111.. to. co".
with t.bevarying light conditions on the 'lopes and to protect the
eyes from ultraviolet ray •. 8omegoales have interehangable lense.
of vanous tints,: darker 'ones to be worn when the sun i. Itrong,
lighter on_ to let in more ofth. aftAtmoonlight .automaticany.
Len ... that fiJler blue liibt are:partic:ut.,ly- effective in hazy. fOllY
or overc .. t weather conditions, That'. when. vition is obecurecl by
eeattered blue light cau8ed ~ypartic:les orduel When tbe bl.\18light
i.filtered out, the remainingcolot'8focu. m.ore .harplYoD"the retina.
Snowy aUlTOundiap are euier to see and aafer to lki.

Sees claims 'Australian Open
Assotialed Press Writer

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) .
Though Monica Seles is the
undisputed queen of women's tennis,
her latest. victim already is sounding
a warning: Improve or risk a drop
from the top.

Seles was as dominating as usual
today in successfuUy defendjng her
Australian Open title. Her two·\fistec1
groundstrokes pounded No.7 Mary
Joe Fernandez into submission 6-2,
6-3 to-earn the $270.000 first. prize. . Seles looked Sly lish at her

Fernandez showed only DasheS of post-match news. conference in a
the sharp net game she unveiled in pink, crushed silk-and-Ioce noppy hat
ousting No ..3 Gabriela Sabatini in the and calC-length sundress ,reminiscent
semifinals . But she said she knows ofthe 1920s style of the woman she
he mu l continue t' sWitch toa most '~mites jn, nnis-o ui;mne

rnor-caggressive style - an~ that Seres Lenglen. . l, >

has [0 leam.tbe same lesson if she She said she wanted people to
wants to add [0 her collecuon of five know she's just a normal teen-ager
Grand Slam titles. ' ' when she sheds the serious demeanor

She also feels it may not be ~asy.· she wears on the court.
"I think when you're No.1 and Seles said the final score against'

you Win aU the time, it's hard to Femandez.farfromthc-tensionoCthe
change," ~ernamJez,said. "I thmk . 9-7,lhird·set victory in last's year's
that's a. mistake. Someone is going semifinals, wasn'rladicauveofhow
to come along who is going to beat close the match was.
hcr. She's not improving. When I did "The core was pretty light. just
auaek.-I won most of the points." . decided by a few points, ,. she said.

The 20-year-Old said Selcs already Fcmandez lost.'thc first four games.
. is bearable-now - but "you have to despite holding game points 'ineach
play a perfect match. She creates one, including three break poinu; on
shots from nowhere. But eventually ,
sornconelagotngtoeatchuptcher," ,. .... . " .11I•.JIH1'l~1__ . !.".'

Selcs, 18. agreed that she must
improve, particularly ifshe wants to
conquer the speed of grasscourts and '1--- 1'4' L- B 9·9 ¢ '1
win the only Grand Slam she hasn't : _I ,.1 ·,u-I

.-..• R! G. E-' R~. ..' ,. 'Md!. Iclaimed yet - Wimbledon. .
.. I would really like to have the

ierve stronger, just come in more
often: I think for Wimbledon. I'm 'Good at both' Hereford lotaUons.

~~:~3.::~:'~:i:!~:itd~~~i~:. '( ~~r.\~~1J.
WEST EAST

364,·5712 364·43,21
LImit .. per Coupon • ~m1t1 Coupon per vlalt

Expl,...: ~ • .ry 14, 1et2 .

I _1_ • i(!ltJIJ:il.J:' •• '

.'
SEEING~'

-SKIING

- .

Hereford, ,let us
introduce you to your ~EW,
Full Service· Answering

-Serv:ice! .-

:Tel .s
Communication~

I

Ada Smith

.r-. Even if you've already mailed ~. ''V in your EqLt~1Access Ballot... 'V
rrs NO'T TOO LATE TO CH,OOSE'I'

• In lBound800 Outbound Service
• No Sign-up or Service Fees
• 3-Seco.nd Incremental Billing
• Trave'l Card Service
• Call Anywhere in \.J.S ' • Intema

" tional Cal,ling Available.
• West Texas Owned & Opera1.ed

• Business & Residential
• Flat IRates Per M'lnute.. "

Let, Us' H.elp Yf;lu Understa,nd How E'qual "ccess
. Work & How It Can ReduCe Your

Phon Bill II
CALL Ada Smith At

364-,5535 olr 364-2793

.'

•

,
, ,
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BJ1'IIe AllDclited Prea Kevin Gamble scored 22 points which lost its eighth consecutive
Tbe Cbicqo Bulll didn't keep and Parish bad 20 for BOSlOn. Perry guno. . .

their rans in the dart for long. and Jeff Hornacek bad 20 ~m eacb. . Ron Andenonled, the 16ers wjth
Af~ .... yinl most ,of the r'usa 19 poiDtiand Armon Gilliam adde<l

quatterwitb miny of the, Ushts af Trail Blaz~n l~S"H."117 • '18 poi~ts ~d 17rebounds., '.
Chicago Stadium off because of a ,Portland won :IlS, 10th eensecuuve Sam ",lteMIl scored, 19,pomts for
blown fUlO. the Bulls rolled to a game at, home "andpu'lledint.oa.· . the 11mberwolves. who playeq
117;'93 victory over the Oetroit vjrtuallie with Golden Slate in the withoul le8.!lins scorer . Tony
PistOns on Friday nlpL Pacific Division by oUlScoring Cam~u because of a back injury

ScoUie Pippea scored 29 pointS Atlanta 12~3down the stretch. and fell to 2-17 on the road.
and MicblelJordan W.and mOSIO! - ~ClydeDrexler scored nine'oC'the The 76ers. who lost. recently
lh~BuDs' regulm WCI'C on the benCh Blazers' last 13 points and finished unreured centee Jeff Ruland to an
early in the fourth quarter. with 29, while Teny Porter scored. 27 Achilles tendon' injury. broke the

.olt wu an unusual game ." coach points and Jerome Kersey had 20. game open in.lheseoo~dperiod when
, PhiUacbon';uid. "'Ican'tremen)ber - Dominique WiUcins .scored. 34 'they oulSCored theTir~berwolves
:seehig fans lcave~carenawilhfive pointsandKevinWilUshad.·27points ~4~2 fora. ~~28 lead Wlt~ 1:~ left
minuies to 10' ina Detroit·Chicago and. 17 .rebounds for lhe Hawks, wl)o ,I~~. half. Mm.nesota neveragam got
game." . set aelub record w.illt I03-pointers. w.ithln 10 points.. '

"It. was a bizarre nilha. swting Port~~d mD:tched its fran~hise mark' Magie 121, Maver.icks '10Z
w.ilh playinsin the dark .. •.Pistons by bmmg mne from 3-pomt range. Nick Anderson had the first
coach Chuck Daly said ... AlII k.now .
is when they.turned the lights 0", it Lakers 95, Kings 92 triple-d9uble of his career with 32

do Db-illr... 'B S uand11 11 I h points,12reboundsand 10assisCSfotwent w -- lor US. .' , yron com erry eag_eeac the Magic. who: used a 21-0 first--
The Bulls improved lheir record scored 22 points as Los Ang~_les~l quarter run to rout Visiting Dallas.

to 36-5. the seCond-best halfway ~acramento for the 17lh sttal$.hl ~me It was the third ttiple-doublein
rniutt in NBA history. The Los. overall and the ~3rdconseceuve ume f h' hi tI --
Angeles .Labrs.·were 38':~.in 1911.72 at the F~rum Since 1.9,74.. ._. .nmc 'SIC, Istoryor Orlando; 3·2 in
when they won a ,retard ,69 game's. . Sp~d Webbpace~.'he Kmgs wllh~~ ..ast five .gam~s a.fter lo~jng zser
Pb.~ iladclfth_.·...in 19_82-83and ,Portland . 2 I po.. mtsand [2ass.lslS,' ., ~'_. .~'
IR 1977.~;;"ere35-6atlheha1fwayLos.Angeles. which neady blew The Maveric5:s.playing for the
polnt. " ~;l~Jead81Saaamento~ firsHimeaflersnappingan Ll-game
, ..... -ylC·_-t_~_-. was-_-the- cl'ghths'-;ght ~lght and ,}lion by three., ,a_re _9~0_lD losin&, streak Wednesday night

11K; -~ uou d ded b th po IS less against Milwaukee, were led by
for lite Bulls over the Pistons, games eel y Tee 10 or . Derek Harper with 19 points.
including a 4~ sweep in last year's Nets 123, Heat' 111 ' Anderson bad 12 points, two
plar.offs: ..,. • ._ . Derrick Coleman hit 14 ofh!sfjm: reboands and two assists during the

They can do It, but It wop t be 15 shots and scored a season-high 38 21-0 run that made the score 22.4.
easy," Daly said when. asked. i'f lhepoints, giving New Jersey a home
Bulls could win 70 games.. victory over Miami and its first.'

The BuUs tooka ..51.-42 halftime· fi.ve-gamcwinningslJ1eaksincc 19'8S.
lead before a 15·6 run, capped bya . The win wasthe 12th in ]5 games.
t~-point play by Pippen and a for the Nets following a 7-'iS sian,
3-point sbot by John Paxson,made Mookie Blaylock scored a season-high
it 65-48. 24 points and Orazen Petrovic added

The Pistons closed to 68-58 before 22, including two 3-poiocers as the NelS
the BuUs went on an 18-4 spree that . lOOkcommand with a 20-6 second-half
enabled them to lake an 86-66 lead run. •
after three quarters. .Glen Rice matched his season-high

. . with 35 points for Miami, while Willie
Elsewhem in meNBA" it. was Burton scored a season-high 26.

Phoenix U)(), Boston 9.3.;NewJerseYSpurs us, Ducks 86 ,
J13,. Miami. U7; Philade.lphia U9. . David.Robinson had 23 points; 10
Minnesota, 86; Orlando 121. Dallas rebounds and. six blocks, and San
103; Cleveland 1()4. IDdiana 102; San
Antonio liS. Milwaukee 86; PortlaJ1(J Antonio held Milwaukee to 36 percent

shooting. . " .~
125, Atlaota 117; the Los Angeles The Spurs, with Terry Cummings
Lalcers 95. Sacramento 92; and New scOring 16 orhis 20 points in the first
YorJc li4, Golden State 109. half, fed 60-45 at halftime; then

increased thauo t 04-76 in the fourth
quarter, , . ~

The Bucks" who lost ,th.eir 'Sixth.
consecutive road game, were led by
Alviri. Robertson. with 14 points.
Milwaukee. outrebounded 62..39, gal
just four points on 2- for-I 0 shootfng
from Dale Ellis: their leading scorer,

ercl
Girls,
PIa,er a.. a' Reb. 'AIatL S ,.... TOIl A. .
Jennifer Bullard 17 '. .40 2S 72 43 '63 82-210 43-61 233 13.1
Kara Sandoval 16 5S 8 16 32 41 4S.1~1 15-23 114 1.1
Misty Dudley ~ 13 16 11 38 S3 ,'·156 21-56 146 6.6
~yanne Lindley 20 81 8 1.6, ~ 32 :U-90 86

~,

26-59 4.3
lami~ Sonpson 19 24- '19 39 49' 60 2Q.64 4.10 52 .2.1' ,

StePhanie'WHCOll 21 4; 1(;, .. 18 54 57 21~ .4~23 57 Tot
Jill Robinson, 18 37 5 13 38 20 15-71' 7-13 40 2.2
Amber Grimlh ' 16 16 8 13' 37' 28 9-38 9·23 21 ,1.7 I

Teresa Baker 20 24 9 9 13 21 ·Jl·16 11-28 31 1.6•Wendy HoUingsworlh 18 27 3 12 38 23 10.37 ' 6-12 26 1.4.
Taylor Brooks 20 13 3 22 13 0-17 6-12 6 0.3
Team 3 5 3 10 - 3-7 3-4 9
Totals n 485 111 4121 431 421 306-926 172-331 821 37.6
3.point leaden: Bullard, 26--0f-88 (.29.S); Sandoval,13-of41 (.311): Simpson. :8-0[·:25 (.320~.

'~Boys "
~

Player Gama Reb. AlAI. Steals Foull TO. FGM·FGA FrM·iTA Points Ava..
Leo Brown 22 174 41 .7 69 ,68 150-349 84-135 3SS 17.,
Richard Sanderson 21 48 102 42 4S III 71·237· '34-44 190 .9.0 .
Derek Mason 22 184 39 31 54 S2. 61-119 23-S1 14S 6,~
Sean Smith 21 101 20 IS .40 56 48-127 . '26-43 123 5.6
Kyle Han,sen 18 98 19 24 49 ~6 34 ..93 , 26-43 .-96 5.3,
Kevin Kelso .22 36 45 2S 30 65 31-1 a4 , 5-1.5 :88 4JD

'I Eric Sims 12 99 5 13 1.5 27 32~70 .~1.-21.' 7,5 3,.4 ' .I,

Jason Tatalev.ich 20 11 7 3 8 18 :8-32 6-JS ··2~ . 1.2
~Kuper 3 2· o 0 i 4 Hi 1.-4 3 1.0. •.Team 33 ~2S 12 23 52 1A-76 9-20 ... 61
tota~' 21 48S 117 n7 432, 421 __ 926 172-331 8Z7 31,.6

3-point'leaders: sanderson. 14.:of~ (.206); ~Iso, 9-of-37 (.243): .
-Note: Boys slalistics are current dtrough J~. 21 {Caprock ).GJrls swistics ate u of Jan. 7 (Hi&hIand Park): .

Knicks 114,. W..... lors 109
New Yor:kmove4past 'Boston into

fust placo in the Atlantic Divisi.on as
Patrick Ewing had 35 points and.2:i
rebounds a' oakland.

The 'WarriOrs, ·whose five-game'
, winning streak ended, trailed 68-50

at halftime. but tied the score 109-109
on Victor ~Alexander's jump hook 'Cavaliers 104, Pacers 102
with 42 seconds leCt. Danny Ferry came off the bench

A free throw by Anthony Mason to scoreCleveland's final fout:po~nlS,
made it llO~109with 27 seconds endthcCavelicrsovereame.a Jj-point
remainin~, ~d he set. up ·two more third-period deficit [0 wi.n at home
free thfow~ wh,en he rebounaed TIm ,against Endisna. '.
Har~.aw~y 5 missed ~'()-fooler: Mark. Larry Nance led Cleveland with
Jac~n_ s tw~ free throws ~hnched 23PQinlS, while ChUCkPerson led' the
the vlc~ory WI~ 2.6 seconds le~t. ~ Pacers with 29.

ChnsMuUm scored 30 pomts, Ferry, who scored lOpoinLSin the
~I!'da:-va)' 2S "and Sar~nas ~arc- fourth quarter, lied it lO2-102 with'
luhonls 22 for the Warnors. a 20.footer, then rebounded Craig
Slins 100, Celtics 93 Ehlo's miss and scored the winning l

Phoenix won at Boston Garden. basket with 8 seconds to go. Person
behindKevin,Johnsoo's21poincsand missed 3.po!nters on Indiana's flnal .
16 assists. two possessions. '. . '

1beCeltics.whoneverled.tra.iled· . . f~ i . B-UD 'L'IG'MT
81.73~aa:Jy~.nthefoJlrthqllarte~.but '76erS1l9.,~llDber~IVet~ ... IE .• B'U!D! " ',.' ' ' :~_.~
got wlfJ'nn two potnts.three times Seven Philadelph18 players scored , to: - ~ .. . _
before. tying the game 91-91 on indo~blefigurengainstMjn~e5Qta. It BUD .DRY ·
RO~~,Parish's 13-foolfrwith 1:54.

reri:~~n~m Perr~ dr~vei;side for / SU-._ I,T ..(- AS_ ES~a gcrahead layup with 1:411efl, and ~
Johnson scored seven points in the t
final. 1:02-10keep the Suns safely in

. front. ..'..-------------------------.
:·WHITEFACE ~
FOR:D :U,NCO,LN· MERCURY' ..

, I

YOUR CHOICE

49EACH
IIACI 1r01. tuIJ ,
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CIUIITTEI·1.·
.:- FOUNTAIN

DRINI "SPEClALS,
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Everything You Need~,
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kin.e, tcoach:why
By,BARRYWlL ER operating behind the Hogs, Ihe Skin

AP' portl, Wr,iC~r arc powerful enougb to· run over
MlNNEAPOLIS (AP) - The Buffalo and quick: enou,h to sooot

Washington Redskin...Shave been the around the Bills. ,
NFl: 'best, learn all season. That Then there is the mauer of the
woo', !Change.in the Super Bowl. Posse. The ,Bi'lls sooandarY:.particular-

10eGibbs will.maU it three SOper ly with Leonard Smith fighting an
'victories in four tries with his best injected knee. is not that strong.
team. The- Redsk.ins wiD win with ,8 Clark. Sander and Monk.,comprise
strong nm.ning~. a !timel;y passi~g (he,besnria of receivers in the league.
atlack' sparked by Malk Rypien's skill The Bill •best hope of disrupting
ofth row ing deep to superb receivers the offense is to get pressure on
Gary Clark. Ricky Sanders and Art, ' Rypi,en:Sutnobodybasdone,lhanhls
Monk. and with a solid defense. ,year-theHogsyieldedninesacbaU

The Skins will win with special Season. . •
8y DAVE GOLDBERG the pace, Washington figure tb come teams - Chip Lohmiller's two field Under staunch pressure, Ryp.ien

.APFooeball Writer· out. :ina nickel defense, de igned to goals will be the difference, . has hadproblems.in past.years ..W.ith
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The stop the pass, which 'means fhat. the And lhey win win because Gibbs the lei ure timehe hasenjoyed.inthe

BufI'aJoBiUs wiDwin the ~uperBowJ Bills will probably come out running. is the be t coach in the league. pock.etthis season. however; Rypien
because' .. Washington scored 485 points this has torn apansecondaries.

'I ,H~IKeUy' .is a bellerquarterback _.B~t 'the pas,s ~m,Slill, be. the season"acLting' many of them ag-ainst ' Don't think lhalaUlhis evidence'. •. .' '-. pnnclp~ weapon, one that WashJng; et
than Mark. Ryplcn, . . _ . . ton's not particularly well equipped defenses far bcuer than Buffalo's. leads 10. a rout, As good as

2. Theil orre~slve players ~n to stO' . - - . With Eamest Byner and Ricky Ervins Washington's defense has been,
faster than Washmgm~'s defensive O~~rlhan Darrell Grieco (and '

players, .• ... . _. . . sometimes Manin Mayhew}. the L 'h . -1-'1 . II· .....•_I C·t· . . .
3. Th~y won t be allowed back in Redskins don't cover particularly 0, m 1_, e r·' s'e·_'s .• .. 1'n_. . II e s· a'rea '

Buffal? lf~eylose.. . . .. ' II. well man-to-man, meaning that KeHy .
.Let. s starl~l the ~glDmng,. whlCu should be able 10find one of his five, -' '." , \

for~ese pul1X?ses IS ~ast Jan. 27 a\ receivers, If they play lone • Kelly MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -. You· of 1'9' from 400yards and out. and hedoesn'l.getaU caught up in the with Washingtonl~ing IO-oO•.Lions
Ta'mpa,Sta~lum. w.hen SCmOUshould be able to pick itapan,·· • Reed already know Chip Lohmiller, the _ That three of those misses were mechanics of kicking. He just goes kick returner Mel Gray hitaiap iii~rwood s47 .y~fiel,d gO,a]..-a.uept, and Thom.as arc particularly Washington Redskins' unorthodox, from' 50 yards or more is of some outand boots the ball." ~hemiddl~..ofthefietdandi'appeared
saa.led .two feet Wide or the n.ght.gQat dangerous In the seams of a zone and placekicker. Meet Chi.p Lohmillcr •. com.toit to him. Two h()ucsbeforc: each ~m:ne, the' ~hathe mlgh~ break off a Ion~ rell.lm.
post. Thal.gave the Ne~ York Giants can run with the ball after they catcf ' Twin Ci ties booster.' "It shows they 're not afraid to use 6-fOOl-3. 21o.poundLohmtlJer stalks Then Lohmiller slammedlhe hole
~20.I,9~movertheBllls.whowere it.· . For Lohm iller, a Minnesota native me," LohmiJIersaid. "Bxcept in the onto a nearly empty playing field. shut, and Gray went down at the
1.0 their first Su~r Bowl. andUnivcrsityofMinncsotaproduCI,. Atlanta game (a rainy day). I never looking for the opposing team's , Detroit 29. •

That first is important WashinglOn 's offense win move, Suo~ay's Super Bowl against the go out 'there thinking I might not. ,kick'er. When, he finds him. he starts ' "'That. w,asn'l justa good hit for
"hhink we barely knew what was tad, against a defense. that was next Buffalo Bills wiJIbe areal homecom- make it!' a cat-and-mouse game tha,'susuaHy a kicker, it was a good hit, period,"

guing on around us," says Kent Hull, to last in theFL this season. ing. And he thinks everybody should Special teams coach Wayne Sevier demoralizing for his opponent. Sevier said proudly. "Chip has
the Bills' designat.ed talker. But that's deccpnve _ the Bills be excieed about. going to the .Twin says Lchmiller's booming kickoffs "That guy will. line up on the len always come through when we've

Ttlis year they know. even coach played tbeir be I defense of the Cities, even though Super Bowls arc are just as important, panicularlyin hashmark. hit one from 40 yards. needed 'him to."
Marv Levy, who managed to show up season in the playoffs. holding .alrno t • always held in wanner, games wher-e the Redskins wahl to Chip goes 10 the right hash, does the
for all the press conferences this y~ Kansas City [0 77 rushing yards after sunnier climes.., .,. . negate a da?~erou~ return !'lan. same thing," Goodbum laughed. Then,later in the game, Lohmiller
after missing his f;i:rst lastyeai the Chiefs i:ta~p!ed. them for 23,·9 in "There's .fiveskl areas right in the . "My favonte CrupLohmdlcr ~ry '.'They keep go.ing back. and they' got inro a shoving match with Detroit
because he was working on his game the regular season. The keys Win be Twin Cities, area, It Lohmiller said. is the All~nta playoff game. where I don't talk to each other. Sooner or running back D.l. Oozier aftcr

. "plan, limiting Washington's running game "There's a lot.' of skating, outdoor told Chtp:'The footing's 100 bad to later -.with thatsU'ong leg, Chip's the .another kickoff. '
In fact, the game plan was in last and geuing at leasrsome pressureon things: especially Wi.lb Wint.er kick it out of the end zone."" Sevier only one left. I've never seen' "He just came at me full blast, and

week .. the week ofIl:he Bills did:n', Mark Rypien, 'whose stm has Carnival. pon'l. be afraid to check it. said, "He, kind of ".oot that.·as, a. 'anybody else do that." 'I don'Uhinlc that's rigfu, I don't have
have la t year. On the oiher hand. problems when he's rushed. out, because it can be alai 9f fun.", challenge.runsup in the mud, plants It is Lohrnitler's appetite for all the pads of the regular player .".
everyone knows what it is~.including For all his emhusla m about the his foot and kick it out. H hitting. however. that U'ulyseparates LohmiUet said. OIl don't respeerpeople
the Redskins - Kelly. throwing to They 'realso used, to pressure- great.outdoors, Lonmitlcr is happy to ,DeIOD Sanders"A:tlanta's explosive him from his kicking colleagues who do that! gave him a shove back,
Andre Reed. James Lonon, Don they've played under it. all yearina be h~ing indoors tothe Mcoodomc; kick returner. was never a factor. ar:oundthe league., you know, like. •You can't do iliat.to
Beebe. Keith Mc Keller and Thurman cuy where only a Super Bowlvictory where he regularly hit 62-yard field In Lhc'NFC championship-game, me,' It .

Thom and Thomas running this way will make this a successf uJseason. A goals duri ng college warmups. A nd if Lohm iller is almost alone
and that. loss Sunday' and tho Bill's may be - "Indoors. you havea longcrra~ge in his enthusiasm forpla.ying the

The Redskins have been successful 'pelted with snow ban s getting off the and you don't Iw,vc to worry about. d'Ic Super Bowl in Mil)Aesota. hers also
against similar teams .' the plan-c.' wind an'd the rain," said the kicker. the only membctofthe NF1.:s Tough
run-and-shoot Falcons and Lions In There's one other factor- the law who led the NFL in scoring with 149 Guy Kicker's Club.
their twc playoff games. of averages. 'points, .. h. Lakessomepressure on . Stan with the faellhat be likes 'to

But the Bins are something 01 c. The NFC has wonthe la 1seven the offen v because you can kick hirpcople, lifts weights more than he
"It's hard to tell how fast their Supcr Bowls.fivc ot thosc scvcn by from fanhcr out." ,kicksinpracl;ice,andhasthebuildof'
offense runs unless you see it in margins of.19 points ormore. The Lohmillerfias been making it a small linebacker. '
person •." acknowledges Washington AFt will win one of the e years and easier for the Redskins (0 put points . ' .. [would: say he's almost a nonnall
coach Joe Gibbs. "It may take Po it might as ,well be this one. OR thcboard all eason Jong. He was per on, but he's nOI a normal ..
while LO adjust. to it," perfect on hi s 56 extra point kicker." aid Redskins punter Kelly

The no·huddle means somethjng .~cs,.Norwood will miss anextra conver ions •.and nearly so on field Goodburn. who watches .Lohmiller
else. point. but. the Bills will: till win. goals from 40 yards in. He made 19 as closely as anybody, "He's really

Itmean that Buffalo can ~ictale Make i134·33. of 21 attempts inside the 40 and 12 aggressive, throws his body ar~un~,

QB, de-peration:
. ,

why.illswill win

receiving) 10 bep it close. He
probably will.

'The anifdal'lUIf is beau suited
for the no~huddle lhanlhc grass of
Tampa: Butitdocsn'lhunlheSkins.

LiblbeBills:.,dJeRedSlc:in dO'not who have plenty of speed. demons,
hive agreaueeondary. Danell Green 100.
is an All-Pro. but he is one man Wash[ngton also figures to get
rac~ng the ~gerous trio of Andre m()r~UreonKcUylhanBuffalo
Rced,James.Lofr.on and Don-Blebe. - pUlsonRypien,Thc.B:illshayea fine
He mightsbua down one of them. but offensive line, perhaps' No.2 in the
the oth~ defenders could be league.Bunhegapbetweenitaodthe
,overmatcbed., Hogs is marnmo(h. .

lim Kelly w.iU have some success . Washington is beaJll'Iy. Buffalo, is
throwing long andyeSpecially.1D the concerned about the knees of Bruce
sidelines. The Redskins are adept at Smith and Leonard Smith.
'taking .away the middle routes Reed Onefacoor that can·t be ignored
favors. which could make Lofton a and should maleiC 'Ulings'close is the
busy man oulSide. BilJs' determination. Mter last year's

Thurman Thomas had a superb one-point loss. they are a team ona
,B·ame in last year's SupeJ Bowl mission. .
defeat, He might need to repeat that Sorry, that's not enough._
performance (ISS yardsr.ushing, 55 Washington 27. BuffaJo 21.

. \

allowing fewer poinu than everyone
,~c:epl New Orleans. it. will yield
yards a.nd acores 10 Buffalo'
no-huddle.

..·,Al11'Z2 pages in fullcolor
• Each page measures a large, 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and pecialty maps of many different

features

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
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TIm ROADS OF 'lEtA.S ls the culmination of 3. mammoth projectthat hss
involved many individuals for over two years, When you get your copy of
1HE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder h ~. you ever traveled the state
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that. show me complete Texas road
system (aU 284~OOO:miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Labotatory staff membersproduced

, me maps, based on county maps
from the State Depanment of High-
ways,and Public Tr:ansponation. The . '1

details shown are amazlng-s-county
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, 'darns, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines' and many other
features too numerous 'to list,

t

What they're saying about
HThe Roads of Texas" I ,

,

"wten you get your copy of ,
THE ROADS OF TEXAS, .. .
you'll wonder boto you et~

~/~ the state wtthout u. ,~
Teqi Hlab....,. M•• zln~
October.J988

! ,

,.

"For details of Texas terrain, .
, I

. oil company maps and the. . I II

states Official Highway Map
ean'tmalcb THE ROADS OF'

, ,! TEXAS. "
KenlBUllc
Dallas Morning New
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WRIGKI"S STACK.
PACK SlAB

SueD lAC,.

3u ..
53·1 77

PlCG. ' .

COOK.'SWHOll
l-l11iI. AVG. 5MOIED

'PlCIlICS

LI.87c
... ,. '7,e,..... LI.

. . '

Sll,'9
L1.

lI. $2~'
LI.. S25t

''M'lB. .-

taw ..... •
••• 11 .

HEAVY ..... ., -.0IIII .

~ SIIAK .. . " ?
I_W 8IIMI AD _ 'SIIlOIN

: ASI .Iii.... .L......v.. ta. SI'"
..................... Ill.',,'I".."-;-~----~-CBITII cur1_--

TENDERCRUST
LARGEI SANDWICH! BIG

,I

FAMILY PACK IHUVY
GRAIN FED BEEF

ALLPUAPOSE
ru:IUI'

J SHURSAVING

II.M.
MILl(

GAL. JUG

'99·
JUMBO ROlLS '
ASSORTED'

, 7()'800Z .. BOX
, "LAUNDRY DmRGENJ ~469. '2 51'" ,

- FOR »' 1

II-IRI
"IWElS

SHURSAVING SHURSAMING',
"FABRIC' DISH
SOFTNER'DETERGENT

64 OZ.32 ,OZ.

I

'ICEBERG

LEI'UCE
, 'U.S. NO.1 RUSSET

ItUlY . - - .
_.. 511 5139

I I IlAPlFII.I ,............. .IIAG·, I

! , WASHIMGTON It£O DELICIOUS t9c."US 3L1.·Arr lAG
'O'AKJOU .

I 'EAIS , :.. .. U~'$1,39
GOlD8t DELICIOUS 49CA S, ~ ll.

1ge

39c

51'00

FItESH GIEEN

CA ll.
MESHI CRISP "

CallY :.. I _. EA,

FlESH TANGY , 6
' IJIM.'......;............. FOR

SHURSAVING
SALAD"USTARD~

240Z. JAR KL_IX

'S9¢ nslll, . 17~q.lOx.. '. S119

IPA,TIO ,tlSS'tD._....
5 OZ. PlCG.

·279C
.FOIl ,

-,

10 OZ. "'G.S19~ ...

• SNICKER· MILKY 'Wf(Y
3 MUSKETEERS

ICE CR.EAM!
.BAR

SHUAFINE TEXAS STYlE
a.SCUlTs ,COUNTRY CROCX......

1 LI. QTItS.

'.69c

,CORN - SUNFLOW,ER
CANOtA· VEGT.

,,'WE SON
, OIL WI acQft fOOD RAMPS ••'.

WI I11III' YO u.n
WlC CARDS ACCEPTED'

DOUBLE COUPONS· RYDAY
... 10 "IIC'II,W-',

·.lAN•• TI1I • ..~--

.. ~--.

, 4

--

-oCHI'CKEN OF THE SEA
, 'OllJ WATER, LIGHT

,

I,
FOR .

LUYS ,
'CONY, ,PAI< All. SIZES

$199
, ...

TR~L.IBl..AZER
CHUNK STYLE

DOG
FOOD

20 LB.

$34~

amY CROCmt
All TYPES '...... ,1

, ASSlO. BOX ..

$ 39
II

AOSAfTA
AEFFUED .

BU,NS "
PICANTIE ':
SAUCE

IS OZ. CAN IS 02. .JAR
,

21$1100 $129,

, I COKE OR.

• PI. 12 OZ. CANS

,



Researchers hope-to teach
animals not to eat toxlcs

\ . ..
By teve Byrns "Ihis is a commOn occurrence that about what tas&eS good and what tasies

Can animal . gratin! on the open mesr ranchers know,'"sa:id Ralphs .. bad." 1'-

range be taugh~ 10 avoid eating "This phenomenon suggests a learning Tocomplicale mailers. Ralphs said.
pOi . nous plantS. .,. _ . process .. Those nalive anima] 'have animals may respond differently ro,1he

Utah researchers .MlcliaetRaIptas Jeamed to avoid ce,uun plants~ but emetic <>! to the· associations made.
and~redProvenzalh~!t.ey.rec]ose their C9untcrpans have DOl" . Some aru-mals .May be fast .Icamers,
to being ~b.letodemon~UD~j~tthaL In South Africa, for example, the and others may never leam at all.

Ralp IS a rangescnm~ With li!e tu ip is a problem only wi.th new' N~w ~~ ~ ~ore SUO~~ly
U.~. Department _of Agnculwre s animals. As a preventjve measure. associaredwnh~il~lhan~amjJl8C

LPOOg,?:°u~~..Panlandl~~n~~.;~thb.~ Ralph said, 'ranchers typically give ~nes. A new aDunal I.SmlhanCl'elikel~L~'
. ..... ~!, ....E~.... £A ~ ~I. .me new .... :... ,,'1., a dose of lhisLUlilO term a strongeravers~n an one UIIK .

Utah Slate Unlversny range &Clen.ce h. -::'-::'--" .' - . 'thPth.· has 1fr.lI7ed the plant m .1.- nlU,td aJ 'L Th·' ave ·u""massociate Its taste WI e 0'- - - - "'~.-- .
~p:lJ1menht, ': so '~t.. ,~gan, .. e pat) .'1" .resulting .mness. Subsequently-they .Age al conditioning is also
. ve ~.ug, t [0 mmlm~ toXIC P ~l avoid eating t.heplanL . imJX)r1allt, Ralphs ~d. . . .

losse,s In 1~lv~tack. by using behavior Ralpbs said .n~ th.· ,f how ..Around the ume of weanmg,
m()(hfi~lIon. . .. .~. .. .' • learning occurS :g:es:~ ~hen:: animals aredevel~ing preference's

•. ~Clf work ~ based ~nanan,lJTIaJ S ,animal ~getssick afte.r eating a plant, and learning ~~t·S' acce~ble ~d
~1,lthh'Yto ~Iatc a.toXI~I.plants taste iUness iriformation is 'cOOve~ bylhe what' soot. ThISISan app~ ume

. ,the dIne . that ,t. causes, A same nerves dult also earned the for them 10learn aversions. However.
tcchn!que cal~ed .CO~dlboned food plant's 'UlStC. and aD assoCiation is young animaJs also are very inquisi-
~versl~~ lcarmng1S comR!0f\ly used made, Anactual change inpalatabililytive.Theymay form aversions faSler,
In sl~les. of rat behaVior. Other occurs he said til t male.:1h I t buUhey also may Jose them faster."'
expcnments have taught cOY0leS nOI .. _. ,- ..~ aJ, a - res c p ar,J. ,
to prey on sheep The technique also dlstasleful. "Maturc animals on lhc other hand,
has ~n used to hdppeople suffering na~~:'i~~OCsti~\ai~:~ar''grooc·,:rv~s~t~~once preferences areset, are less likely
from alcoholism. ... _, -:.'. .: 10 change' u'e'"", lh' ki h• '. '.. .,.. . . Iosse lO POISonOUS plants.," RaJphs ..' n'.~ an mg now t al

~oxlcplantscaPSema.Jorproblems said, "An animal may not ...A ble to maucanimalSmayrelhclTKl'CcfftcicfIlror I cstock .-vf ......,M re ."ft_ 100......· .. - """ a .0..... (Learn. ers)." .
l~. . --...D. ..0. Ulall. associate whic~ plant made it sick .." "_.,.' . _. ,.. _ ,

spec res are .known to. IDfest Tens "One oHlle principles in condition- . . Inom: ~ ~ ~ ~COlSidcrcd
rangeland. arld.abeu,- 70 .percem of ed learning i' to avoid the interference . the mos~Important poisonous plant on
Lhem are fpW1d ~n the weslem:~~f of of othcr :IaSlCS. We associate thc Ia te .mouniam ranges), we fo.und t~t peer
the state, ~ro.lng to Allen McGmt!~ of ju lone plain with the illness, The ~.aOO ~a sumg f~ ~phS
ran.g.e specialist for the Texas a 'mal an mak ....at si 'I". t . said. If a.nanimal sees his neighbor
AgriculturaJExtcnsion Service at Fort . o~I~sc>cfa~i:~" e Uli:! sunp rsuc I YPC eatjQg. somelh~ng. and we ru:cnot l~rc
Stockton. . - l.0 dose the animal for thallmmcdl3tc

"The economic impacf'is not. In diverting animals from a certain negative fOOdback,lhen it will cat more
restricted to actualliveslock. deaths," plant, the researchers found one· and more until the aversion is gone."
said McGinty. "Toxicplantconsump- specific requirement; for the associa- . For lhisrcason, Ralphs said•."averted AMARll..l.iO--A producer may not
tion also-results i.n reduced calving. lion to remain. whatever is given to animal houJd be kept separate from be able 10control price butcontrolling
kidding and. lambillg percenlages, iJlducc illness must cause a gasuo- non-averted ones ror the first year or how and: when he pricescan make: a
lower weaning weighlS. increased intestinal distress. This can be two," ~ critical difference in profitability, said
upple1{lental ~eeding oosts. and aGComp~ishcd~YuSinganeme~c.!he '. "Hun~er. hO._W. ever, ~in c~tinguish Dr. Steve Amosson. management. and

, reduced produclJon of more desirable Ulah researchers prefer IILhlUm· any avcrslOll,When an animal IShungry. marketing economist with the Texas
range, forage. chloride. widcly used in behavioral, il will cat almost anything." . Agricultural EXlension Servicc31

"These asses have been estimated studie of humans and rats. which "Is aversion tralning a viable AmariJIo.
to exceed $100 rniUionannuaily for. causes it ,r.tpid nausea without managem~nt toolin a typical. ronchi~g On Feb. 5-6, area producers can
Texas ranchers. Perennial broomweed dangerous J~C ,~ffccts. .. . opcrntiOl:'~I guess the answer i~Illaytx::," pmiicipatein a Futures and Options
alone costs ranchers in excess of $36 Some stumbling blocks have been ~phs said. "Wc're not 10a POlOtwhere- Shoncourse from 9:00 a.m. untH4:00
mUllion ,every year." encountered in the research; 3. m~jor we can make strong rccomrnendations, p.m. both days at Ihe Texas A&M

To a crusty West Tex~ ~her. on~ i ~iffercnces in the individual Too r:nuch research needs to be Rese3!Ch and Ext~sion Center, 6SOQ
howeve.r,'r:he Idleory lhaI.ammalS,can animals, . I • conducted. Amanllo Blvd. West The cost oflhe
learn good plants from bad may seem "Animal vary g,uuy in their "BIL if a mnchcr ha'i a silWlion where
farfelch .... RaJphs argues :lhat nanve ability to learn, mu~h as we humans a paJotablcpo.ionous plant iscausing
live lOCkoo.familiarrangelandsuOi.r do," said Ralphs. "They may not be. 'pcrsistcntlc scs.and othcroptionsurc
less from lOne plants than do newly able 10discriminate between,WlCS too cost prohibitive. aversion trairiing might
introduced animals. " . well or they may not bctoo particular be considered."

FmHA launching new program
to help farmers obtain credit
.., The Fa,nners'Home AdminisIraLioo
lslaunc;f.mg a new, program to help
local 'armers obtain credit.from.loc3J.
renders, . ~ccording to Neal Sox
Johnson. FmHA State Director for
:rex~s. Known as the Interest
~s~Pmgnun. it )XOvidessaong
mccnUves for commercial lenders '10
make loans to Canners who otherWise
could not quaJify. '

Under the new program. Fmt:lA

TA·ES sets
computer
seminar

AMARUcLO:- The microcomputer
is becoming a profitable management
tool for most Texas fanners, ranchers
and ,agribusiness fitplS> The. Texr:as
Agncultural ExtensIon Service In

. ., ': ......... """----. a:"", oJCOOJu.RCUOO WlUII :UK> I~ '""'6'"C' rur-
'al Expyrimcnt Slabon..has.piepared a
. number,of hottcourses '00 microcom-

puter use in farm and ranch manage~
mcnt which are now be.ing 'offered
across the Slate.

On Feb. 11--J2. the Extension
Service wiU botd a .2-day wOlbhop'
from 9:30a.m. untiI4:OOp.tn.on cash
record k~pLn-l with 'microcompulcJS
using the software package Quicken-
STM.

The registration ree for the coUrse
is 100. Participation will be limited
~o allow haRds~ ,computer use.
Spousesareencc()~pd. to attend
(S.OO fee 'covers boeh). Computers
and necessary software will be
providedl All panicipancs must pre-
regi - er by W~r. February SOt
and space,wm 'be limned.

Or more information. contact Dr;
Steve Amo at ,806/359-5401 ,or
,,/0· county extension .agent.

DSEe' presents: service awards
Employees and directors of Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative w~r,ehonored recently with
service awards. Honored were (back row, from left) Ed Hartley. 20 years; Wendol Christian,
direct,?r, five years; Robert Scott, 1.0years; Justin McNe~ley. to years; Mike Bridges. is'
years; and Wayne Thatcher. 10 years; (front row) Eldred Brown. board chairman. 25 years:
Sandi Blevins. five yeaars; Dorothy Bell. 20 years; David Spain. 15 years; and Wayne Lady,
10 years ..Not pictured are directors Donald Wright. 10 years. and Clark Andrews. 15 years. ~

. .

Short courses plan.ned to help
producers usefutures, options

course ~~. per pattlcipant or couple.
AlipartJclpants must pee-register by
February 3rd'. . .

pile ing ob jectives, futures and options
terminology, and methods of
calculation. AdditionallOpics include
an introduction looptions, interpreting ..
and localizing options Wonnation, and.
comparing pricing alternatives and
potential marketing strategies.
Workshop &)lOOSOfS are the agriculttJl1ll
committees of Potter County and die
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.
For more infonnalion. call Don
Reeves. Poucr County Extension
Agent •.8t (806)3n~3829. '

,
"We'reguing to concentrate on the.

entire marketing process, and teach
producers how to use futures and
option sin the cattle and grain markets
as risk management tools," said
Amosson. instructor for the shor-
tcourse, "

. The 12-hour workshop offers
indcpth trairung on hedging mechanics,

AUCTIO·N'
'Tue~day.r Jaou~ry 28, 1992 - Sale Time: 10:00 a..m,

LOCATEO: From East~r, Texas, 2 miles North on F,M. Highway 1055 then If. mile East; OR From
Her.eford, Texas, 8 milesSouth en F.M. Highway 1055 then 1/. mille East; OR From Dimmitt. Texas, 6'

,m~les West on, Texas Highway 8p then 9 miles' North on ~,M. Highway 1055 then v. mile East.

. PAUL IIVIEY -& OTHERS ._. 'Owners
Telephone: Mr. Ivey - (806) 2.76·5850 or James G. CruceJ• (806) 296·7252

I am QUIt!II1R'aJlT1lng and the follOWing Will be sold at Public Auction' •

wUlpay up to four percenlage poinlS
of .interest for farme- t hel·· the, "; , .... rso p m
qualify for FmHAgnafanteed loans.
"If a CfC(Jj(worthyfarmer can't cash
now with a guaranteed bank loan at
reguJarointerest rates, we can pay' pan
ofLhat intcrc 1 for him until he can,"
Johnson said. '

The percentage of interest FmHA
w ill pay depends on the financial
condition of the farmer. FmHA will
pay. only the num.oc.r ,of points
necessary 10help the farmer cash flow
willi! 3. small reserve.

An FmHAguaranteed loan is made
by a bank,PCA, or other lender with
an agreement {rom FmHALhal jf the
Joan goes bad, FmHA will compensate
the .I'enderfor up to 90 percent of its
loss. "That guaranl;ee plus the new
interest assistance," .Johnson said.
.. hould greatly increase availability of

I, 1011111Jt>'1 ~ I' I 0 Slit ~1·'""'''''P
·'-16 Ro.. '01,1...",. Sill .. Rrv>,,,
I Ra.en PI~' I Conl.ol-.\ Mon.IO!
\-lubb«. Mach,ne 4 Wheel fI.,bed T,aril!l
2 - O,,,d' ·8. dley 4 Whepl Bn, B d hallels
I 100 Calion r'iMll Il~' 1I\II'lhl Tan'
ISOO Galloo Ov('tI.r,l.1 r upr! anlo & Stand
I~ SO(l CJloo 'vel Iallk On 41 WhHI hlllt!

fann credit:throogh '!he'privalC soclor'.~·
The program, made law in late '

1990, was put on a lirst uack: to assist
farmers,!n time for the 1991 planting
season, Johnson added.

According to Johnson, the level of
interest assistance ~jU be adjusted
each year, based on a review of the
borrower's, .need for continued
assistance. 'In addition. a borrower
mustbe able 10project a positive cash
How, inCluding a 10 peroenldebt.
service reserve to quality for
assistance. This -s the same rule for
~uaranteed .farm loans not receiving
mierest assistance.

Additional details aboUt the Interest
Assistance Program can be obtained
from any FmHA county or district
office or from the FI1)HA state office
.al101. South Main, Suite 102,Temple,
Texas 76501. '

TRACTORS -
1-19~R JOII" o....~ u~n [I,"<t'l 1"'11". ~,b ~ ~. III',

Rad,o, (1/11 rl~M, ,"I r ,].pl U II , We'gh!s. 184~38
Rubbel, (325 I Hoo'~

1-1930 loh",'Il~ere 4440· O'P'OPllIICIO!. CoIb. A-C 1lII,
RadiO, Q/I! hans, Wr . 3 PI. 0 U Wrs, 18 hJ8 Rub

I .1,I Rn ... IS e . l pi AA r erlllifO! R'R. N,I,oIaIOi
I I' 1;'"Rr VIII,pli, tI"~ell &; S...-I'I:P\

I a'l v' ~ J 01 t:hlll?l ~IO" 0 ~ W
1 - BOlch Row. J.p Rol Ir Hoe ,
1- ~Inoo .. tr 6 Ro..., J.P! Rot.IV Hoe
I itll' 1 ' 3 pl SP""R Shallk flfld C.II"aIOi. H~"OWi, 2

~'I', r. "p. - I",..IS. IIpl blcld@ 800m
I h'l 8 R"",. J pI CIIIIRotlll 'fend!!!, 'ICompl Ie)
I ~,""" IS Sh~nk 3p! ChiStllS"eI!p Plow, 0 S·8, High

C"'""RC@, GillJge WhCfI, ,
2 ,Iubl. 1 1111 Mulch IIsi '0" Units "
I 1>.1\"'0. 6' 0 I ~ ()'Iclm
4 S~I" Imlh lIaltM Sochon$
I 12 Row, 0' S~ndlighW .1 J pi LI'! Aim C'~1lf

IRRIGATlON:- '
1 OIdlmobit 41lOIlriglilOl! [n,mtl '
I . ~.0 ,"ulh 40 II P V~lhc.1 110110.. Shall ElKI"~ Mali)!,

W,lh r~IIel
20 JOlOk r', 20' G.l1~d P'pe. 40" Row$
15 JOlolS th30' flowline I-Jo1lll1 5"'.0' Flowline
28·1111111100 H,dtanli, V S l-lol· Sctap AlumlOum Pipe
I-Lan lot I"" r,. r" End Plu,," Shott ns. Shp Its.
1 - ""RJllion tOOfOf O,'_e Shf"
1- tal' Irl(l~"on.Plpe Laiche a, Blndlo f'." PlasllC 1IIIIIlion lubes
1- Lol III lub6. V S 1-2 Wheel Pipe ',a,it!

'liVESTOCk' IEQUI'PIMENT-
I-r lee Roll liectllc fence W" !!ollel
I ret Co P 1 0 Wile RoIlt!
I-lol [Ieclilc hAC!' 'PMt!. Wile, IMu~l:l11
1-16',4' Wile Mesh Cattle Panels
2 -f tilt! Cha'ItIS . I-lot }.PMls

SPRAY IEQUI'PM(NT, T'RAlbtRS, TANKS-
I CI~tk 500 GAlion Aiuttlhillm 0 f SP'Y RIE. Ace Hydl~lIhc

PU~111.CO!'lloli. 1Ioon!!
I-Wylie hiJn I~ Gillon Poly &pr.,.~ ...

EQUIPMENT-
I-Inl InahOOl1 800 hlly RI ,8 Roo. pi Planlt!,

:MOilllOl, 'D~"bl . ,80, !, H~lhlclde ·0001115 .
2-LIlIt~lo" 8R· CO"", 3 pI. Rolling C 1I,..afOls BIR BII,

Glug Whftls .
8-L,lhslon, Ind. !Row Ball'" 011 0'11'1 & """ I

. I-lllhsion 6 Row~O' :J.pl Rollin Cullln'O!
1-lnl.aho"11 140 4·18" SPInner :Mouldboa.d PIc~
I-HI",br8 Ro.... 0 S B, 3 pI D1o.t;BPddl". l I II! . G.W
I - UI"'I11 2 l', 9 Sh n~ 1 pl· SI"hIM Mukh RIA
I-Sa","",n.24' 1 od rIa 0"1 flo~'
I-John Oetre 230 24' land 111 0& PIo'~
.1-lnlt!nal!O"al 480. 21' Tandem DIll: Plo~
I-Ciusibusiel U' Ollsel O'l( PI
I-Cald ...ell c,ln' IS' Shleddel, 0 I
I-Hlm~ 21', T S B, 3 pi Ch,sel/::", ep PI '''. I If~, Hoh

Crellillt Oual Gaup Wh Is -
3- RoU CoM r l,11 MulCh Haflows
1- II't a Row. 3 pi Gill. 0,,11, lO" Spacpd, C W, 0 0
2-'oIIn, Oetle ,400, 28', J pi 'R·DI41!'HtJe~ .
I-HlIi1bt 28' Bed Roller On !lan/by '''k.'' 1001 CoIf"!1

, W/21" BII, L T M • G W, I""' " eTealiouls, (12" RinKS)
l-lllilslOII I~· Shan 3 pi Chisel-S.,.cep PIo.... If C

, 1- Hjm~ 8 Row, 0 S B , 'PI 0 Rod...~der R1K 0 CO.,
LI M , Gallee Wheels

I-Hlm~ 6 Row, P T.O, Rod., M r
1-llnternRlfonal 6 IRo... ' SwPPp. Culhvalol
I-l'pi ·'11C100 Allacbed 9 khoe
6-ln!ttnIIIOllat 18~ lrid Bp~ PI3IiI 's. 1\ V

I ·I-.S M, 21', l pi land, float
I-JOlIn 0eeI1 ISS, g', ]'Pi. 'Blade, Hy~fayhC Conhol

TRACTOR & TOOlBAR MAKEUPS -
2 Sel\ j®n OeM I~~d IhlJo:Ov I (.4~O &, U.O H!lbIrI

. I Se1 Iohn IlN-r. 18 4.1~ A,I. 0" I CIsI, 4630 Hub!
I-llamb 28, 0 S IVI hoo' t,),uer. II M
1-lItltsloo /' d .2& J pI toolb r. W,lh Hllch
I!-tol' :2'\" loolh~r~ J-Dy on 'BOAU
I -Set Hamb lI,d F01 .. m Row '>1.' 11
2-Sels GauRe I'I'hp~~ I Sri 111m C3uge Wheels'
2 tilr III J pi Qut, klh!! h., I Cal II 3 pI QIJt(~ "fllch I

I I 0 1I1IIIII,~hallk\ & CI.I:Hpl SIJ~r .. s ,.
9-Hamby "~II"'~ 1l1'iItl~ & nIVes
1- t 01W~leff urrow Hull~I$,\'~"OUI S!/U
I-tot Joolbal SOlW5 '~-Ind· 'R Dlkl!lS
8-V S~aped Plantet Sed Knockel\
I-lot ·[)eplh Baods i-Afe Hyd'aullc Pumps
I-lol H3mbr IRoUI' I elldm
1-101 Stub Sh It! I LOI lyp 0,,11 Pal!s
.I-lol !ltd I(nf~'. S"~P~ Chisel" I "fPce Blnlell

'SHOP EQUIPMENT. MOBILE RADIOS,
NON-CLASSIFIED - .
l-forn~J 225 Amp Welder I

I-Ne ... Coa ~ Manual rite Chanltr
I-Pole Vi~ 5-Mobile R dlo Ulh!s
:I-B.'se Aa~IO U'''t • 2-1.6"020' Cum •. Cul\lell~
·1 18"·A]O· CO""R,I'.d Clllmi
1"[01 Sla,le" "lIr'IIlaIO'S Ce!lt',lIOiS
I-lilt ·'"es & I'Ih!'tll '
l-b!l· Scr3P Ilron. Weldin 11M. Scrl~. hUenu
I-Lot Items 100 Nume,ous 10 MeRlllln

WE ARE AGENTS AND AGENTS ONLY

• IRRIGATION
I ~ .,

-MOTOR REWIND , REPAIR
, .

• Utl)ERGROlH) FAULT & REPAIR
·TRENCIING & BACKHOE WORK
• TROUBLE SHOO1JtG SPECIAUSTS

1errl's of Sale; IISlt - Lr.mcll WIll Uc' A lilli/aMI!
All A"mIllIS Sen! d Day of Su,lc _

NOl£: PI",m- R""11 \'mlT OIl'" lorch, R'lfllc If Y,III I/(!I'r N,,/ ""'/(I/III,<I,rd l',,".~rrr
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11I006I .. Phone: (806) 296:00379
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. PRICES GOOD - Ui
SAT.t 'FEB. 1 _ '12

1·105 W. Park

, . ,

I,

TeDder TIlle ,1oIIe-1iI

OUND, -,

,STEAK,

I

59 ,,;Yii-
I BREASTlb.

".... __ ~ ..... _~-.-i __ ~ ,-.- ~---._ ..

BuS. ' ',' " . BUY 1 GET,·ll i

! SHeed Meat BoI0,~na !~:.z.. FREE· .
=dte

--,. '79 :~=ci.' $1· 89 ~~oked .
.Steak u.. I Sausage 18"" Hocks '. u... ,;::...:.$139 P::k" . $209 =-:~.$2.' 29
Bacon..... Sausage 18.. _. Nuggets Lb. .. _ . '

$129

P -pai.-
Diet P~p.1'

'12 Pack· $299

, Bu, 'N Save _.CiiJiDecI" - ..
Tomatoes, .

AHorted
. E1Uiiiilto -

,Btmitos
· .. _...Weich',. .
Grape: Juice

" 40 oz.. "
$99 ;BUY IGET I ,BUY IGETI

,Oar·haIJr
,20/0

MDk

, ' ,

-Cottage, . 'I

Cheese' "
Pork

.Saus~ge ,
$.1' 19

160'_,' . .

.f
I. atum,. ,De1lCbt

CitmsPanch
~84OL 89~'

Bran"

Paper
,Towels

BUYt GET 1

FR~E. h~:-W . $59
'Cookies '.12_1
. $1.98 Pre-priced '

vel.eet~' . $199
Sll'ces 12_- - ,

Ourramn,
'C,hili

RetmeI. ' ,Igg
,No,odlel ,',39~'

II1.S os. _
Ourr-a, , .
D~,COD~eltaDt..' $179
Tableta .'et. _ I
AIIortecl
N')'qull . . $599
Liquid,. . 10-. -

" . De1Mollte

Tomato Juice
~

Moore's
Supermarket

.
'QUMJIJV I IS RESEMD

•



:C.A.,R.E.helpschildren buhd self-esteem,
ByDANBE' WILSON C-athyReveU.whobothwcmlhrough special. "saidRevell. "Everyonehas

- Litest,. ,Editor special training, are the teachers of somcthin<t VI'IH', ,ial. something good
Helpingc0nf'u!e4ehitdlcnroopen lhe;prQpBm. . abo' .k 01 w'r;;;., b 'Id h

f .-it- b-' . Both ReveU an" d Eggen feel the • ut Ulem. not try to UI' caeup and ,_aceu~ 'pro lerns IS DOl an child's self-esteem."
easy task, for the tbild or the belper., program, helps aU students. not just Th . bl- • S tbo-,m" bOU_ble,' " e p, ro,gram .16; a atr: suec ess,but a program in Its secondWJ!"r at L .. q' ho• S . "'-Ip ..r:- •The- _...In'-,'-'Is' o~theprogra'- m is ~CO,:,' .rd.,in,, to ,lb_"c student's w'"Anthony s ehoollS 15_ tng tidsto lual va 'I. h d ts- tobuild_,esleem.dev,..I.-....A.. ....,...t'.. P~IPateteac_=ers an ~n .,
open up, and calk aboul what"$ on communication sk- -'-11~"-~-=-' .We. have~nt;l te~1 us they
their minds. . - , __I san,.. ouer nouce a change intheir children," the

teachers said.
Students also believe the program,

is working. ' .
.",1' like .it (C.A.R.E.) because I

couldteU why I was hurtinS inside.
'C.A.R.E. was fun to go to. I enjoyed.
.it because 1could tell every9lle what
I did," said one student.

health h' . . u' Ii all "I enjoyed C.A.R.E. because it
. . Ye olees In sltua _ODS or . ,ga.ve me a chance to talk about m"children. ~feelings. I learned how to express

them and how these, though they
didn~t seem to be, were normal,"

"I like C.A.R.E. because it laught
us ,that violence is not: the right
choice. It was fun and you were free
to IaIk about your problems."

The one purpQSe of the class is
help th~ student feel more ftee-about·

Itt Ulke C.A.R.E,. Ibecause II' c,oul.d
tel~why I was hU,rtlng Insld.e."

Children Actively Recovering
Though Education or C.A.R.E.is a
program that originated with Catholic
F,amily Services at assist children
growing up in "'at-risi":homes.

"At-risk" homes are homes with
children facing alcoholism. chtfmicai
dependance. single parent homes and
abuse. .

The progn .... is in its second year
at the school. Jennifer Elgen ~nd

, .
"The Sessions.arC very informal

and we ha.ve a different topic' each
week." said Bggen. "DiscusSion time
helps kidslO .~ out. It is not
threatening. Anylhing that is said
stays in the room and students know
not to' say an.ything to anyone." .' .
. "We try to help each one feel

bright- utures
. Bllen and RewU hope Ithat other '

schools can implement C.A.R.E. or
·8 similar prQIl8m. .

"The program iJ&n*and it reaDy I
worts." IBid Bgen, .'

"I ,feel it haS been • p.vilep ,for" ,
mo to get to work in tbisprogram. 11 . .
.... helped tne.lot too," Revell said. '

C.A.R.B.is a continuing ssn,ice
to help ibe students at SL Anthony',
School. "

4S-minUIe seuionI ~" "Ooal
Setting." "My IndiYiduil $elf." "My
Inside Self-Fec~ It" "My Oauide
S·elf-Dofen.ol.' "'Ded.ionll
Decisions!, II "Cbemk:al Depeaden-
eYt" "The Others In, M.y Life.My
Family. IIand "The ()C.beiIlft My 1Jle..
My FrlCnds." '.

'lbesaccess~l~hId.52 of
S6ltuclents pIrticipII.e 1ft1boposnm
in its first ycir~.' .

. DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER .·CHINA
APPRAI~A'lS·· CUSTOM WORK. • fUllIR,['PAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry .Repair ~ Watch Repair

8~ /fooeIU& ".

.tllking about 1hemIelva: aad their
feara. which lDiaht ~ be a

. topiC,1DO ~_ ·to lilt. about.,__ '"Bv . .......1.... with .-.-C'7 - ..-pressure," aiclE~. "Plr'entacaR 't
always abWd~ kids IIICIktdsneed
to bow 10 mate the dahl choice. We
by tomlb them aware, of their
surroandinp and what's lOins OIl, on
the outside:

Bggco and Revoll said dley have
had.jreat success with. lotting the
sludenll to open up and were
surpriscdlU who talked me· most in .
the classes.

Tho school targets .·different ase
group each year. This year the focus.
il-OD fourth graden.

. Of~ SbJdenIs commentina on the
'program, the most ,common benefit
they saw was the fact the program
taught ~m. that it was ok to have
diff~nt feelings an4 that they were ,"
spec.al. ). .

The topics d.iscussed during the

Hereford, Texas 79045

.. 364·4241,
Charles K~Skinner . c 'Owner , ":'_~--~------~--~~--------------------..-"

~~. ~_. __ •• • __ • .~ ~ __ ~~. ~ __ • ~ P~~A 9_ •• ~~~~~ _

, . .

r-"""""'!"------------------------.----......;.- .....'. .
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'CGlPtrolln of t~e CtI'rtlCJ,' '.
. ldliai.trltor .f 1.\10111 ... t.

I

r JENNIFER .EGGEN, CATHY REVELL
•••discu~Dg C.A.R.E. program

.4-H meetlnq
on speaklnq
project set

Deaf Smilh COWlly 4-H'ers will
hold an orientation meeting for the
public speaking project on 1bunday,
January 30, at 7:00 p.m. atlhe
Community Center Banquet Room. .

4-H'ers and their parents are
encouraged to.attend this meeting.
Method demonstradons andillosttated
talks wiUbe introduced and 4-.H'ers
will have the opportunity 10 sign up for
public speaking mas. , . .

The 1991 State awad winning
demonstratoin by JillDuuon and
Jennifer Hicks w.iU be felawred at Ihe
orientation meeting.

Educadonal JIopu .. caiducted.·Dy·
. the Texas Agricoltund Extension

Service serve people of all ,ages
regardJessof socioeconomic ·Ievel.
race, color. sex. n:ligion, handicap or
national. ortgin. .

, ..
The WDnI "comm.ncIo" .. of South Afttcan 'origln, used by the Ioen .t
1M end' of the last century to ............ mobile body of .nned m....

Dante,,, Sfmnaoller
life..........

All Fall, Winter & Holiday
Merchandise

'·50-60%, OFF

/ .

••
.. tJdIera .......
•Jratt CDlUer

~."..
SIwrrf. COIDari .

JlJllBuad ' Ann AU....
• ,......, 811Gre.

..
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Update""
A CPR' recerti£icationclasS will be

held Wednesday;,eginning at 7:30 at
the Red Cross office. This class is for
persons holding· a current CPR
certificate and want to renew' the
certificate fOranother year ...

The aluminum can. collection is
being conducted to raise funds for"
Disaster Relief in Te.xas.. Therr==~!!!:===~~~====~~=====~=::;"1American RtdCmss has been helping

the'." G-_-r' ad __e'." disaster victims in Texas all year and
the :flooding down state has cost the !:
Red Cross -more than two million
dollars, Call or bring cans to the Red
Cross office at 2~ SoU1hMain Street.

. The Deaf Smith County Chapter of
the American Red croSs is a UnitedW. .A__ay f"ge~.

Christie, McDonald
, .

exchanged vows
j

,Seating guests were Robert Thylor
and Dustin Ho-Oland. .
. ~ounncy Christie. daughter of

Corey and Amy Cru;sli,e, served as
nower girl.

Ring bearer was Jordan Darnell"
son of David and Vickie Darnell.
Ughling candles were Joshua DamoU
,and Amy Thylor. -,

Bec;ky Cbristie. daughter of Dale
Ind'CnI. __'ChristieofHereCcxd.,and
Jorry Mcl:nalcl; son of David and
CIroIyo McDonald ofH~rord. were
UDi~ 'in marriage recen(ly.

~couple~xc'hanged vows at me
Hereford Nazarene Church with Dr.
David Slamp officiating.

1110bride was attired in a designer
,own of candlel~lht regal satin ~at
fea&und. porUatt collar with jaclcet Lisa Hilton provided piano
and. long sleeves. The bodice was accompaniment to Susie Mcr.riclcwas
,encrustcdwith pearls andjewels with. s1t~ sang "1ber,c is Love," and
;pearI swirls at the waisUine. The skirt. "HouaehOId of FlUth." The trumpeter.
wu sheath styled slim skirt with the David Hiton.played with the pianist

.&own', back plunging into a low baok ,"The'Lord's Prayer. !I .

c.entered.with 8 deSigner bow. A Following the ceremony"c8ke w,as
cathedral length train- with studded ·served in the fellowship hall by Emily
pelFl. and jewels fished the ensem- Cl\ristie. Amy Christie, Renea Taylor
bit. • and Jenny Armstrong. ,
" Michelle McMordeswasmaid of 'The couple left after the wedding

honor .. Bridesmaids were Briuiny for a snow -skiing trip to Sante Fe.
Parnell, niece of the bride; Lauri N.M. The couple will be making their
McDonald, sister of the groom; home in Plainview. -
.Shanea Wilson and 'Cynamin The bride is a Hereford Hi.gh
Brownlow. . School graduate and is attending

Best man was 'Viflce BUller. West Texas Stale University. .
Groomsmeninclu(led Jesse Romeeo, Jeny is a Here~oro High School

. Doug StewU't, Dustin Hubbard and graduate and, is employed by
Kelly Vardemom. , . , Plainview Janitor Supply.

FREDDY BARRERA, MARISA VILLARREAL

I

Sf.. Anthony·s School is proud to r~gni~e these
I Ho".orRoIIStuden,t~fortheiracademicachievements

during the 3rd six weeks of the 1991..92 school year.

II

SlYann'" Wilt'"
Irlonne Vaan
C.ther .... z._

,"a" ,
HONOR'ROLL •
~AIIncIIt .
,.4. 1\.......
,.. AIeJa.re
.c-Hra .4.lIdr.
JIIIIca Artllo..........
CMII ......
J...........,....,
LMr ......
,~"""c.,....a...c......
MRlac., ....

' ........ can....
B.-.c CaJTllIoo...... c...
,......a..udlo
ErIb DII:.ICa'tII
....... DtI..aCtrda
a.HI.........""'DIIIr '~!J!==-1ttIdI..........,,..,
........ FrJ·
J.... c..a ..
JlllkaGa...~H"'" ....... B...
J....,.JIIb
~,ItItiI •...~ ..

Helping' Hereford"
, Cltiza s' Hear' ..', ,.".'aetterl

Make be~er hearing .
, your New Year's

'Resolution. & J'oin us

'~ref:~~n;~rr-SAVE-$iOO-'
Citizen 8 Center I off d.. pealle~t. reruler pr~e I

"11'1. &- W· d on all, ... r 01 Deltone I
I U8S. _. e. I. aida. Sa" I'~'if ,011 only .

January 28th & 29th. __. ._need one. _ ' ". :
10 8.m. - 4 p.m. , .Lone-coupon fMt!"...n. 'Elcpn& 'U7/Q2 •, .,.._,_,_'_' __ 1_,_'"

, .', , ,

I j

, .MR. AND MRS • .JERRY MCDONALD
.••BeCkle Christie .

'.

" ...' • Free HMrlng Tests
• Free' Beltone Service for a" Brands •, .

Couple
.announce
engagem~nt '

Queen Juliana of the NethetlaDdl I lor Imore information call: ,
was crowned in 1948. Main Office: 6040 S.W. 33rd.~mariUo. rx:.1~O-766-4p.j3

Marisa Fuentes Villarreal and
Freddy Barrera Jr. announce their

...engagement and July 25 wedding.
.The couple plan to exchange vows

at St. Joseph's Church Catholic'
Church in Hereford.

Marisa is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emilio Fuentes. Shea West
'Texas State University graduate and
Is'emptoyed at Northwest School as
~ first grade biling.ual teacher.

The pmspective bridegroom is the
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Barrera
'Sr. He' is '8 'HerefOrd High School
graduate and is employed at freddy "S
Pipeline, ','

....FAtL andWINT.~ 112
5'S 'OIR CASUAL 8HOES.· ••.Prl'~e

, ·'1' I ~
.~.

i I

•
. 'II 'II .11 I I

319 N. Main • 364-1211. .



Wedd,ing'date set NEW ORLEANS, (AP) •. Actqr
Andy Griflllb IIld moviI dRcIDr Rem
Howard. - ;Sheriff Taylor and IOD,
Opie,.on "The AndyGri.ftidI Show"
in the 1960s -were reunitedWbeD
Howard presented Grifrltbwith •
lifetime achievement award.

Howard, who was: jusl'6 when he
debuted IS Opie. presen~ lbeaward
Thursda,Y ,lUbe National AaociMion
'of Television .Programmin.
Executives' annual convention in
New Orleans.

"Tbi is ~lI1.jllll""'.
ful,'" Grimlbal4~'1 can", Ie'll you
Ilowmuch it'meaIII to mo."

TbeeDS comedy, tel in :flCtidOlJl
Maybeny. N.C.•bCpa in 1960 and
!'BII far 1m yeIJ1.ll remains,pnpal.
aD JCIUDI.

Griffith now stars in the NBC
series "Malloct. II Howird staried
in theTV series "Happy.DaYI,'· and
movies such as ··American GJWlitti'~
before directing such movie bits as
"Sptash"" anti "'BackdrafiL h

CatbcriDo Diane Sm.Ub 01StiDDeu Borpr 1Ii&b, School and. a 1991
and Dwi-&bt D~.'Ihc:IDu: of BoIJ .. .,..... cl Frut Phillips Junior
WIOU~ ~ epgqemenl aDd CoIIep. She .iI employed by Vj)e

. '~DI m...... Refri ..... s.vice.
"Be ccq>1eplaa 10adtln,ge VOWI. ..., .

'Feb.nal 'die .Wealey V. ·,'ailed. ·'I'tI!e&nllJOClive bridepoom. IS a
Methodist CIldinBoqet. ' 1919 WbeeIer'Hiab Scboolgra~~1e

c.therineisdlc,cfau&bllrof~ 1IIId''''' ,o.l. FrInk AUlbps
Smi ... of HereCord .ad Carol Smith JUIdar CoDlp. He IS the son. of
ofSormeu. She is a 1989 graduue.:or .Ddbenand JIDC1homas of Wheeler.

, .
-- E............. . JoMph ........., .•• aaveNd'ln 1770""' ..........
...... from, ...... 11ICMIIId 1M ...... to rub out ....... I...... he ...... 1M
lUa.tance "~ .•

AnIn
-',

Land rs

Dr. B·.J.Weaver
C,hirO,practor

·81IE•.Park Avenue

C.ATHERINE SMITH, DWIGHT THOMAS

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, COMPA'NY

. Margaret. Sctvoeter I Owner
Abstracts Tide 1nsurance Escrow

P.O, 'Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone :364·664," .
Across from Counhouse

-
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.,. iDOORS
Op:EN,

9:30 'A.M.
. MONDAY"

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
foUowing is a ,eapyof .nore from the
mother of one of my f~ grade
students. This I~r isexacdy as I.
received it OnlY,lhenames have been
changed •.

"~ Teacher. My daughk.r was
ick yestaday. ThiS morning sb6 still

does not feelmo good. We all have 'die
flu hercand.l suppose Ihal iswbal she .

.. has. 100'. IwW DOl be :home lOdayso
~fsbegas lilY WOlle will you please
see '1hal5he1ies, down somewhere in
case she geu sick to her SlOm8Ch and
starts to vomit. T:hank you. Susan's; ,
Mother' . I

Three day.s lale.r Ireceived another~~I=~63a:=.~.
note ,contained instructions 110 can his

. motber afler lu:pc& if "lohn" was nOI
feeling any beuer.' -.

Thepincipal's scc~Wy tried all
day to reach 101m's motherlO let her
know that the child was reaDy quite in.
but.she was ~Je ,10gel inydling bJlt
an answering machine.

Ann. please do everyone a fa.vor-
and m11iAd parenII. once &pin &hat .
skk,children do DOl: belong in 10Il001..
Mosascbools 8I'e overaowdedand
there are no facilities to isolar.e or care
ror ,ohildren-who ,are in.

Sid: kids cannot learn and of course
they e.xposc :others to whateve.r it is
they have.'"** )'OU. MiD Unbs. 'I1IeR are.
so manypecple .whonced 10 see this.
Ijust IDY that they lake it to heart.--
A.Public SChool Teacher in Geotgia

DEAR 'GEORGIA: 1bank you Cor
writing. This is not me. rust time .1ha-..e
printed a 'Plea to parents to ~ their I

. kit tids Ilhorne .
.1bopeyout.letr.er will connect with

a few million paren1S.Theyneed '10
" know tha.not only is it taribly unfair

torhe ,od1erstudalls. btd side kids need
rest and auauion.

lruliz:e that it is bard on singlle·
parent families and those with both
parents woJt4ng outside the home,. but
when you bring chiJdteninlO the
world, you ha.ve.a moral ,obli,ption to
take care cilhem. It's pan of the
bargain you made ..~p it '

fumitu~,
"

....... 11
H.NfOl'd. T... .,.... ..

Ph.DerERIMS QF,SAL,E
• ALL SALES FINAL! ' '
• ALL GOODS AS rs,
• SMALL. DE,LWE,RY CHARG.E ON OUT OF TOWN

. • DELIVERIES ' I •

, • IFINAINC'ING, AVA'ILABLE WJAP,PROVED CREDIT
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Vows spoken by couple in San Angelo
.identical tea length iafTetadressesof
blue and white plain with gathered
Jong sleeve, white square collars
lrimmed with wide Lace and. black
velveteensasbes.

Best man was K,e:nny Segl'!r of
San .Angelo. Groomsmen WCI:iC

MRS. JOHN DAVID KING:
..Michelle Georige

Between the Covers

Michelle 'George and John David
Kina. both of San Maclo. were

' •.-.1 • • - -e rccenUy at SacredUftlK:U.m marTUII .
Hearl'Calhedra1 in San Angelo with
,Rev. DuTy McLean offlCialing the
ce.remony. _.

Thebridc is Ihe dauShlet of :former
Hereftxd,ficsidcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
'George.

The bridegroom islhe SOD cIMrs.
,wayne King of San An,gelo andM,s.
Watheta. King of Flalwoods, Ky •.
, The atW' was aecenlCd by splral

candelabra and ivy. Candlclighters
were Brittany Reinart of Plainview

. d 9&meron S~s ·of San Angelo.
usmsof'the bnde. \. ' .,
The bride was given in matriage

,'I her father. .Her sli,ppe.r :udn
wn;s :6ued bodice and poet:slccvcs

adomed with Alencon lace :with
uins and pearls. A full sklft and

bed chapel train were accented
ith satin bows, lace. sequins and

Il. •The bride·s bouquet, was made of ,
tique white roses and English ivy I

cented with mlniatuce red lipped
.jose buds aDd stephanotis. ' ,

Serving 'her niece as matton, of
honor was Mary Jean Sims .of San
Angelo.. "

Bridesmaids were Deann Kmgof
Midland. Penny Reinart. her aun,t of
Plain view; Dee Dee Dunn of Odessa
and Yvonne Clonts of Breckenridge.
Flower girl was Dana Rei nart of.
Plainview, c-ousin of the bride., . I

The bride 's atteRcJanlS were attired
in tea-length dresses with a' round
neck.line -and poet sleeves, a sa'tly
ga~ered skirt. wi~h a. dropped waist
thut same to a pomt In front ~d .se~
off on the back with a big bow slmilar
to the one on the bride's gown. ~ch
wore a wreath of blue and mauve
flowers in her hair and they carried
candles. .

Dana and Brittany Reinart wore'

Patrick Goorge 01 College Slation. UJbetl were L y Siau ot- SID
Chris George of Lubbock. Bruce Anplo meI'Bruce' Fr.b o( Sm.
Franke and Dan MJrlin of San . AIlselo. Doug ReiDIrt on IaiDview.
Angelo. . . uncle of the bride ... lector.

The . •... Debcnb SIIhlIDd
. pIIIUII - -""""-~-S .'....vocal i_wac SIIhI...u ...,.... INUL

. 'The ·m:optionwu· held. 11
McGowen"s in San Angelo. 1be
bride·s cUe wu: ·lbreeli.cred. white
embellisbed wi.1h.saoIIsand.:cal1ed
with'royal. blue~buqundy and mauve ,
roseucs and' topped wiLb a hand
blown sc:UJpUU'C h~ with bells arid
gold doves. , , . .

The gnx;m·scake was •. smgle
sheet wi1h chocolate iciogand fudge I

roses. 1bclables wercaceented ...ilb
English. iV1 ,and winter White nowers;
,Ind candles. ,

. The bride is 81988 graduate 'of
Forsan HighSchool and is attending
Angelo. State University. She Is
employed, by H.E.B.

The groom is a 1985 graduate of
San .Angelo ecntta! High School and
is employed by Trinity Enginee~in,.

Special guests were the bride s
grandparentS. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
George. formerly of ,Hercfor-d and
now 'of Big Spring and Mt~and Mrs;
A.H. ReiRart of Hereford.

Ring bearer WIS JuSlin :Sim of
San A~ICIo,. ,cousin of .•lhe bride.

-

Sec .. r... hav. more head-
achH than tHcher.or conatruc~
lion workers.

We'lesianinga "·fun" project at the
library. What is·your favorite book?
This past week, Rebecca and I had the
opportunity 10 speak to the Golden K
Kiwanis Club. and were &blew g;raU;h
the surface. Iguess. of what the library .
has [0, offer. The food .was good, as
usual. and the fellowship, was. too, [
asked them 10 paniciplle in"'~ ~ .
project and here are some' II' the

~ answers:

By JOE WEAVER in northeast "Iexas that have beeftarn always amazed when I run inlO converted for use as public libraries.
a 1000g~me county resident who It makes interesting reading, and I'm
!'lenb~ns that he or shehas never ~n sure that those places are fun to visit,
IRthehbrary! RccenUya~e~lowputlR but, all in aLI, I would rather have a
words ..a ~<>mm~t I '!mtIS, aU ~~ library that was designed lobe tine .I

. ;prcva1ent m the ~nkmg of many." I think. we, the ciLizens of Deaf Smith
Jost.lhou~t Ithe library had: boOks., .1 Count.y,' are :fonunate LO have Ibe
realize lhata lot of pcopl~. b~ywhat .lib---.t....ilitieJ that we do.thly .read. and a lot of people elm'! ,-'~ I

.reId. buWbese roUes are unaware of
what the library has to' offer.

Granted. weare nota large library.
especially compared to others r.m

. , familiar with - Amatulo Public,
Cornette Library at WTSU, Fort Wonh
Pu,blic. but-did yoo know that what
Ithey haveis what we have? Anything
Ithey have, wi~ ~ few exceptions, is

. available 10 us, rather YOU, our
patron,l.tu:ough interlibrary loan (Ill.).
We can bonow a book from say.
Amarillo Public ...or Perryton ...or
someplace in New Jersey if we have
to. and an it "takes 'is a little lime and,
the cost of postage one way. And
Jibraryrare is very inexpensive. Mon "
believe I've ever paid as much asa
doUar for one ILL book. We have
filled requests' .for everything fonn
children's hoOks to technical manuals.
Even copies of docuJ'Aents. magazine
anlcles, and the like' are available. .
although there is a copying charge in
addition (() the pOstage. ~

The staff person assigned to the
Interlibrary LOan deSc is Annie Brown.
Annie has been with the library for
about a year, and I guess we'll keep
her..We send lots of materials out. as
well as receive thtm;. and. she's 'the lone
who stay.s on top of it all. Annie also
k~ps InICk.o.fthe periodicals, w'~ich
is a bigger job than you may realize.

Did you know that wecurrenuy
maintain over '200 periodical

. subscriptions? This, includes six
~wspapers and a nwnbet of children's
magazines. Aooyou may Il0l. be aware
that lhe magazines we have, on the
sheJr~with the ,e~~plion of the latest
issue me available fOr 'c'bec~out. up,

, to ax' ~U time!· '
SpeW"g of magaz!nes, .,just got

a gbmpse al lhe February l.ClSue of
T~HI"'ways. There's an article
~. about some hislOrical buildings

.- .........::.~ EFFECTIVE •• aFEB. 1" 1112 .
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DECkfR llPl.OCk

COOKED
HAM

100Z,PKG.

PEARLE 5

RAND RE-OPENIN,
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SPECIALS GOOD WHllJE SUPI\IES LAST.

~u PURPOSE

: :SHURRNE,
ROUR'
S La., TO

ALLSUP'S ,
RUFFLES'POTATO
'CHIPS

RE6Ul~R"l,4~

60%
-

OFF
5 A L E

I EVERY F'RAME ON SALE , <In' hi/.: \ 1Il en:ry

nunc \\ ' h,.I\'C ut-I carle when )'t III IllY" complete p;lir of Ilh"'......-:-,

f\h,'!1'< WI"I1H.'n·~,Kids'. All of [he framl'~. ggc
LIMITED TIME

DESIGNER FRAMES nd 'yo t dc,n't need 'ft ((Juron.

All the '~~Ibrnnd name m .III the larl~~r~t ·b., 'h,u are you "~\it·

ing t( Ir! Tlrlb spectnculur ilk, ends F,ci1mal11 IS, 199.2.

~PlNulKPRaJ·
VISIOII.· __ iioiiiii~

GUSS£S lit 0lIt 1IfJ(I1I'

: ~H JRF?Y'
I

DECKER

,MEAT
IBOLOGNA
"1IGZ. PkG.

.79~Amarillo'
Westgate Mall

" fNext to tllard'sl >

, 358...0316 - ,
'Dr. Charlotte Stinson

lndependene Doeeos of Opllometry Next Door

35·8...0319 ,SAUSAGE
BISCUIT

EACH

'In moI1 t:4iU No oI/Tef 1boounII" coupor1S or I!1I<lftflClt btntlilllIPIiII',
. Pearleand P.aile ViSIOn E_' are ~ oj PNiIe, InC. rOl992PMne. 100.

• • • • • • •

She," COWS'"
, Janie. Hund

ALLSUP'S

\ MONEY
ORD'ERS EACH

CindyMcCrae.,. Ase
.• ihAw '

'BETTY CROCKER '

CAKE MIXES
VELUM

ORDEYILI
FOOD

&elly ell,.".,,_,.,.,lIeDonald

CAr.,BELL" HAlEN
NOODLE SOUP

BEEF OR CHICKEN'
L11oz.CUP

¢. 4/$" .;'00
Ki", Va..,.""

Shane GalltJ6Aer

Karen .BarrOn
,C.,,'Debler

Alan. AlII ...
IUftne'" Silo,..

Danielle SlmnaeMr ~.fLJ_ B.rtJIIdI Hula ..KoIA,"n ~UR--r .- -_. -,.
Rlclly Bane" . Mall Collier Robert Clar' UDWEISER

ITCASESS1111oz.CANI
Selecl Your Gilt- By Phone· WeI;Jeliver 7b All S1aouJeN.
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dmeproven. principia Ibat have been UICd with :success for hundreds,
of years. 1bey can weft for you today. '
Staywith. Plan

Mostexpens ra:ammend beglnnina: witha financial plan. Stan
with a list of irans worth savina. fOt,' You should include shon,
intennediate and long ..tam'J08Is. For example, saving $2,000 for a
summer vlCltion is • ~ tem aoai. Money for .preteen.'s college is
JU1 intermedia~.necd and miJanentfunds would be tong-term.

,By lestablisbins: finandll gpals. you.giv,c Yi;)Urself a target. to'
,aim. for. Now YIN can. begin to direct your money toward your goals ..

At the tap of every .flnancill plaD.sbould be paYIng off aUdebt
Thomas Fuller said. "DCbt istbe wom ~etty. n .PUblilius Syrus said,
nDebl is the slavery of tile free." 1bcmu Jeffcnon said, "Never spend
your money before you have it." . ~

Y:ou've always worked hard for your money. You have never One of tbe most common and most debilitating debts is the
lived 'exU'avagantly. but there ... erseems to be.enough·cash infamous credit card. 1beinterest rates can 8oar1O more than 20 percent

to mate ends meet. Y·ou'restill years away from retirement, but you per year. You. can't afford fppay 2Operoent interest.. Pay your charge
, baveD,'t even,tbougln oC~ga serious ,savings pn:)gram yet. cards ,off..Don'~charge more on them. Reducithenumber you hold and

. If you find saving m~yai tough job. you.'re in good thereby the temptationlo use them ..
company. M.ost Ameri~ans rink Saving money at the top of their Pay Yourself First .
"need to dOltlist. However,inlQlity.it,scom;nearlhebottomof1he You can only save if you put money imosavings first You
are doing"lisL The New Yortlnstitute of finance reports that only usually ,spe~ what you have left after paying bills. To get your savings

threeperClnl of the people who reachreliremeDt age are financially' 'started. take money oulof your paycheck first. 1beamount is not really
secure. - as imponant as establishing the habit, . . .

Why not make a cOmmianent ~yearto~ginyour journey You m.y set a'goal to save $200.000 over the next 30 years. A .
topersonalfinancial.successand.5ecunty.1bere:isno.easyway.no monthlycJePositof$142;e~gseightpercentinterest.wOu1daccom-
30-day quick fix. and no mimcie.fmmu1a. ~owever. there are some. plisJ)that goal.

'M'I'N,DIN,
VOUROWN .., '

USIN 55
I

I Don Taylor

It's Your Money-

HEREFORD , ,

Comics
MY MAN zeKE
JEST TOOK UP

".D~W.TCH'N' II

'BEETL'E B~:ILEY
I

, By ,Mott Wcdk.r
HEY! THE

GAMe HAS
6TAlfTEt1!

. SO~••WHO
AfltE WE

-.....--,.lIroaT4NG
FOR;

Auother good w,ay to llYO " . 10 Ihortm IbD Jcuatb. ,~
~paymeau terms. For eumple. I 30 yeu $30.000,' dJbl peI\':CI1&.
home mortgage has. mcnbly payment of S366.89.lfyou shorten
the term oJrepaymentto 15years. tbepaymentamws.,$477 .83 per
month, an incr~ascfo(only Slil.lIowever, you'save a·~
$46,071 in interest costa.

. NowcanythisHtt1eexercise.stepfunher.Let'.~you·,
pay the Rouse 'offin 15 years and continue to deposit $477:83 into
saviogs fo.r ,anodier 15. _ Eamlngpereentyour ,S8W1p ': I

account would grow w~ore 'Ihan ,$136.000. I

, lnbothcasesyour:bomeiSfreeand,eiear.1be'l:xuaSUI per'
'month advanced yourlong ..term savings by mM:than S136,000. So
shorten the term and continue the payments;. . ,

, The same principle will work for cali. Diive your paid for
~1threemore 'years and make a $300 mont,hly deposit. to savings. .
At the 'end of three yean you'll have accumulated S11t700 to put
down on your next car. ,
oln :swnmary: plan. get out ~f,dCbt, pay yoursaw.gs fint and

shorten ..repayment ~S.lt"s your money I why not keep'more ant.
. Youma:y write to Don Taylor in c/O"Minding Your Own.

Business," P.O. Box 67~Amarillo, Texas 791OS.

.. '

DaaT.,...I ..'......... .," .. T_~I ....... s.d .....
•De......... tc.....,. '"

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
N~PAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points Ioleo::h question
answvred ooll'8Ctly)

I

I! ,

i

1) ~.vea~after Desert :$torlm. SOd.dOm H~n Is stUiln power. Ac'cOJdlngi to
several recent reports., t"'~ admlnl$trollon.ls Planning new efforts to ~t ,
him. These reports' say."ttlCJt Saudi ~dets (CHOOSE ONE': 'are)'pUSf1tlg~

, oppose) this plan. " , . \
. .

2) A growing movement Is chal-.
lenglng U.S.environmental.lows by
arguing, that landowners deserve
com",nsatlon tor seized: property
as provided .by the ..~?:.Amend-
ment.

3) In the Januory 19 TV debate,
Senator ..?. took the offenSive Inof'
aHampt to boost his faltering
campaign. Pollsof New Hampshire
primary vote~s show him fifth iln tlhe
flekj of five Democ,rafs.

4) Recent reports sov UpJohn con-
cealed data. about harmful side
effects from Its drug HalClon •.Jhe
world's best-seiling '(CHooSE ONE:
diet. sleeping) pill.

5~ An admlnlstratl:on offic:lalsays
-th<;Jt,(CHOOSE ONE: Iran; Syria) paid'
captors about S 1million for each of
the hostages released recently In
leoanon.

NEWSHAME
(J5 points loe correct answer or answers)

A few
days ago,
I,wrofemy
first 0pin-
Ion esc
SUpreme
CourtJ'us-
tlee. Who .
ami?

YOUR SCORE:
91 10'00 pointl- TOP'SCOlEI11 10,90

.poiall ~ IE.eeI_'.71i to io poinD - Good.
611070 pol .... - f.w.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points 101 each co~t ma&:N'

f·mandaifory
2-allled!
3:emanate
4~lm~nt
5.-estlmate

a-releOse
t).fratema'il
c-Insert
d-g.uess
e-req~lred

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points lor,each correctCDl5W8r)

11)One teenager was IdUed andl
severat - others· woUnded during
violence at theaters showing the

, neW movie ..?...Ironical'(. the movie
has an anti·vioIence message.

2) One uprise attha recent Golden
GlObe Awards was the selection of
Disney'S -BeaW,yand (Ihe Becnt- as
Best Musical or Comedy ,Film. TRUE
OR FALSE: No animated film has
ever been nominated tor a Best
Picture Oscar.
.

3) "Remember The Time'" - tM
newest video from pap star ..,1.. -
WQS"ci'ectedl by John SIngleton. \Nho
made 0: spI.ashthls year wtth his
deb,u1 movie -80yz N The Hood.·

4) John McEnroe was the early sur-
,prise at the Australian Open, knock-
Ing off defending men's champ
(CHOOSE ONE: Stefan iEdberg. Boris
Becker), In the :second, round:

5) Tn. (CHOOse ONE: Boston Red
Sox. Clncimatl Reds) signed their
star stiorfstop Barry larkin to a rec-
ord ftve-year $25.6""'" dea. lclIkn
had threatenedfo become a 'free
og~t.

C Knowled,p UnUmlted,1~.1.27.~2
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EX,CEPTlONAL .DESI'GN .
.. ~ .-

'OFF'ERS ·PRIDE OF OWNERSHip
Luxury Master Suite Is A Personal Retreat

~
'f:l.!2mr

C) IY W.D. fARMER~ .A.I.I.D.

A. two Itory foyer with open rail
ala~r and balcony above, -.eparale
the Ubrary ~ formal dinin, room.
The library is enhanced by a cozy
rarepiace lind bay Window. The
dinin, room is banquet lizcd.

·From lhecenlral hall I lunken
ramily room is shown. This roQIDl
boull.' vaulted c:eiUn., wet bar,
~Ir .~I .,,4 • wood bumiqIr.~. .

enormous walk in closet and a com- plan.· AU 'W~ D. Fanne.r plJtns i~.
partmenl master bath. 1)¥o' addi- elude special construcllo~ details .
tiona I bedrooms are shawn at the for energyeffici~cy .nd an: drawn
oppeIite end of the second Iloor. 10 meet ~ an4 v~ n:qu~rcmen!,.
These rooms share a bach and the For '(unber mformallon WIlle W. D.
fronlbedrOOm is endowed with a Fa'i1Der, P. O. Bac 4S902S. Atlanta, .
bay window. GA 30345.

The European CX1trior is 1rimmed
w,ith ornate comer quoins, SlUCCO
finilh, Slacted b8ywindows 'and I ,
hip andpble roof design. ,I I ....

The pla'n is Number 3317 .It in- I'
eludes 3.362 square r~t of heated
area. II ii' a Compuler generated

The iIOlatcdkltchen includes wrap
around QOUDten and an adpniDI
breaktut area wilh bay windOW ,00
dedi: accaa. An island cook top is
induded in tbe kitchen and the
lafle laundry room connects to the
brea~1 room.
Althoupa luest bedroom aDdfull

bath are:&hown on the fint ROOf;
lhemajori&y of the .KCOOd ~. is
4CYOled to I lux,ury.aiuter bedroom:
tUite. nil/a ... leatura a specious
liuinl area, a Ilope ccilincaround'
'he peri.eter of the bedroom.

'....

'.

I'
1

~;;:';;;'=-I -.;--
, ,'·1' __ -

1_ ... _1_--.--.-
.1

,
.~'K'AIT KITCHEN

ROOM cm:::r:-.u~.u·", -,
'r..·.' z•

:',Ii

hiI",
GARAGE

$leOND ' ..OaR

"1'··.· .

.2··.·
FIRll '1000111,

"

. ., BEDUGED EOAQUICK SALE brOWtEA. ever2,800aq.'.
Immaculate 3 bcInn., wak in closets. 2 '-hi, dIr1lnO rOom,
IcIct1en with 2 pantries,. utihly nx»m. 2 living areaaboth wllh
lraplaces. Lots 01other amenities including • beautiful yatCI &
landscaping, garden spots, fenced yard..New oozy famlyroom
wlhfu'U length wlndowa 1hat.1giv8s a,beautiful vtew· of th8 yard.
Door opens'onIo a c8thedrallc81ng patio with 'carpet, ceiling'
Ian. door bel, IV 1& phone jacke. 'Office or game ,room,ridjoina
fIn'1Iy mom. :DIrt1g 11OOm1t. I~ chiIa Icabinet.WI ccnIdef'
'!rN1e in or nell Hereford.

FOR *",E IfFORIIA'hONCALL
..... HEREFORD

...... CANYON

.. "'C.'~
1'rW4II,

--:.:::" '

8IIl .....
IM-MIl

Questio,n-Answer·
.Q. I have,. 10-ycar-old Westing- Add. one cup of ioonprecipitaliD,

bouse clodlel wilber. Tbete is water CODdjlioncrauch as Calp.
cxcuaivc .. buildup inme washer SpringR8m. lie..pllll one cup of
and on lheclo&hes. How do r get rid household ammonia. Run the wuher
of this? through ac:ampIac.cycle without..,

A. First. remove abe agitator by other ingredientorcloabes. You may
unscrewing abe agitator cap- Lift the .have 10repeallhe procell if there is
agiwor up and out oftbe machine, ,8 soapy film on lOp of Ihewatet.
Chect the inside oflhe .agitalOr and TO' get "Ihe soapy mmOU1 of
the post in the mac'h'ine. for soap clotheswasbedbefomlhisIre8tmClU:.,
deposilS.Removeasn;uachaspossibie fill the waSher widl wanD oe hal
with a plastic potSCOliring pad and watcr. Add Oaecup of the 'w..
wooden scrapers such as Popsicle cOnditioneranclonecupofhOWlCbold
sticks. To get the film off-the inside . ammoniaplullhelOileclcloda.Run
of the washer tub, rill it ?lith hot the clothes ~gh • cycle and dry
water (140-160 degrees Fahrenheit). , normally .

.NICE LARGE COUNTRy BOMI-" bedroom" 2 ". beth.
large livingl"Oom, beautiful.y redecorated, new 1C8J1Mtt, 1.38
aeree, barn .•corraJs., ridiliB arena.; Close toto~
NON-QUAI.tmN(JFBA NWJIWU.B UWl.- Nice 9
bedroom, 1314 bath, 'fitepla:ee,.on Oak.
i 1" SECTION mIUoAl!i11 FARM - a orB~Ck.pod ,
Strong water; 6 weU. all ~ together. Auamlble loan.
2M -ACRE FARM - 12 mileS'Northwe~t orBereford, 3 IUb-
mersible wells tied together, niee 3 bedroom·, 1314 batb,.2 car
garage, fi.replace, central beat" air.

'·COUNTRYBOMBWITB5ACBES. 3bedroom, 2Car garage •.
barn, I:corrals. $48 .•.0Q0.OO
UQUIN CQJJNTitx ;0 ",iUtrade far ~ome ,intowD •..3 ,
bedroom, 1 bat~. ,. i , ,

PRICE REDUCED 15.000.00 • 3 bedroom, brick, nlce carpet,
arch doorway to kitchen •. good condition and 1..... fencecl

------------ ------------------

3 1!0JI..QUNnJlNO, A8IJlMARJ .• raO"'1II-
625 Star at $370 per mo••4,22Ave. Gat $390 per mo...
405 JoweU at $355 per mo. "
AM.dT REPO~ 2.140 sq. ft .• 4 bdrm.. 2 1/2 bath. I

: low 50's. '.. '.' i i

i .IIIALL DOD WITH LOW MQNTHLYPAJIIM11IS I

I BedIiOOrtt. brtek, 1112 ba -- . ,-t4palnt. 107
S.'Dougfas. . '~, .' ;.. ' , ,
104 Fir,. 3 bdrm., 2 bath 1.620 sq. ft.•$42.900. 1tfake 1

an offer. .
*•••••••• *.... *•• *••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••

Call us for custom built homes. Buy DOW
wbile interest rates·are·Low! Lowl Low! .

If.rt. '~ 1136;~6;~~
.: ~ _"'" Equal opportunity RoUl ••

HENRYC. REID JUSTOtt NcBRIDE DIANE BEAVER$. BRANTREID

• • • • • • • • • •
--- -- --

GnmmemW Id""'tigp • 1'00 S. ,25 ·Mn. Ave. 2~400'III. ft. .... 1'- block
buUdiQg. Call John David Btyant. ,
.. ,n Ac:nuI ..with three 'hou~k~to town.a.1d; bcIu8ee ril
pay tor iHl.,pl'Operl;y. Priced. way ~aNe. oWDel'IIUDClar·
Can for detaUs. '_
7. N. Me'D - ExceUent location for commerdalpl"OpeftJ. Staner family or
retired ooupJe.Must ICe hamal Be.uUM tn.. ~ ItO,.,.bW1cUq. blilt In
antique chilla cabinet, mpee, ceiling f&IUI and 600 III. ft.. buameD,t. ..
.• IS N. M Mg. Avi. ~NEW LISTING,Fon:net-lyK~ Meat MubL GoOd
wllneBII opportunity and.excellent locat~D. Complete for me. mark.t or can
be • restaurant. Will mnlider lea lie purch.... .M'.- 1Mb • ERllptioaal du," value.pel reotal u....dd\ with.
ftrept~, 2bedrvomll, double car ,P". • d automatic IlprlDkJe,.,...rn .
.ElICcellcnt 1m!yl:Calilohn David Bryant. , .
'llUICIDBX~UCID -1f1lST ''''Jr. Tbtall1 roefinJlhed.
iIl.lde, real niC81~ . k:believel ~ad,yrcu:immedi·teaccupancy. I

WZ N. gMO' Ayw.-Buildinll anclllOmmerdallol.1at. pod. lDv.tmmt prop- i
.ltS: L-ahBped property. 90 l\. ftotUge on 25 Mile and SOft. on Moreman St.
(Next to comer lot.) Eu.1ledl ltMtaunnt Locatio ...
IUNodb .. , • New Lilllog. Priced to .n-Eu:elJent bomB in • terriftc
__ tion. Mu.t acet Thil oue will U IOOnl
.13Qreen.,..,., . EXilelIent home for nnt Urn. 1m,.., qallifted ummabM
loan. lowJDonthly.low down ~t.. Priced ~ mow at cmm.. C.UtJoha. n.Yi...-""tm .Just It! . bOlDl 'Cor ... 1UdJ)r. La&ei ·ttI.w.
.-op~xceUent price. C (or detaDa .
1I;tls. Excellent !Ilx.aphome, ·wfth·11 natal. JII'OIIIIIUiIIi ,oaai*t.td. v,..,
IaJp 'CDtnet Jot. Oner .. tHIDa CIlIW· ...... ,haw I.......... 11.. DI!Id I
J'QOmlorwould. Uk. Nntal pJIQpeAj1!'~It"'to~.
1M 1Ip_ -Nice 8 bedroom.CIouble liviD( an, CD!"Der lot,~Dea& lib- ~
borhood., will conalder Ieue, Nnt or 1_ ~. RBIHXZD
c-....IJIIM -Hwy. 60 ad Ave. K. 814of a dtJ blam.. ~ .........
c:ialloeation. WiD·t»e cleaned.up. .
ttl .....Super nice 3 bedroom home with ...... bldir. ~Ili _tlo ...
CaD a.to . ,

:r.to":'~~~~':~~:stJDC!t=.:-.:T:lota
L,ONE'ST AR. 'AGENCY INC.
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D'I_ COUNT I

C'IEN'TEA

•1 •••

~!

88.,'$5.7
.. 104 .'-----------~ '-------~--~'-----~----~'---~~----~'-----------~

Engll... ··
'merk_rts

I 3. m....IClJI I

bull...,••
, .......

. . 178 EIID. .' - . 285 '15.98 '. Reg'. 2.87"-----~"""""""'-~

$1_:!.~1.$5?a?non·===== =====:::: ;:====::::: ;:===- =~ -Burlln,to'n
'B.sket·

Clothe
H 'mpe.r

....... In' . I

I all, .
w c.n••.

F.rI'.yl.

Fru:it S'nacks I

Pin'k Beauty Desk :-Top ~.
Pink· ,Printing

Salmo'n, ' ,Calculato. . .

..2,pouo 1n . I,ao.. Ito..,· L '.

, '114314
,oz. can

10.................. printer-
I I _ _ _ I

Clllcullltor for home ~ _
,:....u_........
, 1-2.1/4-,

.....n ,.,...... ,

.Dove

Beauty
..Was,h

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Nice & Easy
Su,.va

. S'ki' _! ,

,-o'tion

i ~

'R.... I.r .'.,
'Unscented

8 fI..oz

I , ••

.. ..,c.re.
" E,'

E ...
•" 1o_.

$ 48
- -

Arachmid,l .._..c. W~.lo, _nc•.
Darf·-· Calorie

.Board "·Monitor

_. -

Supair

File
.',Box

for records" co..,...
8pOIIdenc•• billa.

S hIInglngflle folden

. .
500.~.~I.e cycle

. F'lln ... ·Tralner.
ceiorle monitor.

,pr'ay
Paint

Ken.'L rat:IOn, : 1-

,IDog, IF'ooCl
: 4~Pack
.Light"

·'Bu·lbsf OCJIM. IlUtltd
• 'Iy comptet ..
'M.. wlth .... 1......_a

PIIPPf food.

...... , enan.lln an,auort·
ment of colon. F.. t city

IndOcWli.• out.
,'~ j,o w

prIG ... -..,.Yo. ....... '........ .,.....
100 .....

1....

Wel'ls
Jersey
,Glov'es

79

Part Plus .
. . Conalr I ~

SIImline . S"':t-:!oo ...
.Telep~one.Condltl.

Texaco Prestone. .

Havoline' Antifreeze! m
I

Pm.nteel corro8lon pro- .
'eellon' for .'11 nt.t.IL ..

.Bat1h__oom
Ti,s5ue

4-roll/ White PrInts

. "

Meads

Envel~pes ·
71080-71100

K..pyo..
. I' olea-n'..... -' .

.nd .......
I depoana, add

.....1"'10,.....r.
1OW40
1.. 040

.... 1.... ,88

\

I, ,

28'11. OL

.,.........
.-

I' Crysta. Van.'. I

1 '

Toillet
80wl'

Cleaner'
48 ...

• !

.Wind,ex-
'G,lass .:

Cleaner.............
_"-III ...........

....... 0.
. ·cI .

'1

, ,

Claremont
Furn'lture

~

Pillows,............i,.....
-d,jW................

t,•• ta I
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• 'Cll~D·SaVe.
• CleaDiog Special •

"·2' 49-5 •I. '_ ,-" I'· ' ........"".•. . - , .
• w•• VCR". Por Sale· •
• Bradley Electronic.
• . " Repair',. ,

IU W.SnI, 1I4-011~ I..•..•'.....

.,..

1M
;H~r,eford!

I Brand
'SIDee 1"1

W t AdlDo ItAUI

· , .

INew and, noW in stock: The Roads of !

, New Mexico,' in boot rorm.Aito The '
RoadsofTeus. S12.9Seach.Hwml
B,rand.313 N. Lee. lS003 .

-" \\ "I I'

~ I I I"
, I '.',," II II"

.. 36442030
Fu: 364-1364'
·lI3N.Let

.' CLAltJlFlED ADS
~"''''''''',,'''''on'5,*nIIl... ,., IIIMrtIoIi (P.OO"*'irnIftt"MdII C*\I.
tar "t'c....·• 1hMII1er. AaI-. ~=-=--=~~. no aIpy. dIq ••

" TIlE. ,RA:rE ,MIN.".,.,WOI'd .15 3.00a_per.... -,JI 5.20
I"'"", S1 . .7.401IIn:= :t.. ,,'1,
',........_In .. ~ __ wIIh NO'.....=t lllthe~ .. MOf._lilt rar _""'*' .. M.-

. - . '. CLASSIFIEDDBtLAY
.~'''''''_'''IO'''''''noI''...,....... _baldorl~-
, tp,IpICiIIII ".. : .. CIPIIII""-. Rit;

.. '-:16 per~ indt; I3M'M Indl for con·
.....-,.flll!lQlMllII .....

LEGALS
,. _ for IIgII /IOIIcIM ....... lor clMlllled... --

eRRORS
E'IIIIIJ Iftor1 It'''!'Idt ,ID IMIId ImIII In WOld _ and
~~. ""' ahOII!!IlcaI ..... IofI,IO IAr

: _1Im1 ... Y ""InM!IIon.W.wlllnot.......... __ IIIIn_InoDmIet"-tIon.1n
, _" .... br .. ~;lIIaddlt~InMi-·

110ft WI .. JIUIIIIII*'. .' "

,A G~ Giftl! I 1exas Country
RqK)ItCt Cookbook- the cookbook .
everyone is dina: aboUt.2S6'Plfcs I

feabpina: q~ on m;ipcs raJJ&UIi
from 1944 war Worker roUl to a
creati,vc' ,concOction using-~

Itumbleweeds, $13.9S at Hereford
Brand. 17961

i,

·Wurlitzer piano in very good
. condition. 364-0274. . 19633'

Used carpet for sale: Approximatel.y
109sq. yards. good coodidon.Perfecl
for rent house. Call 364~5872 after
5.:00 for more information. 19655

i -Article s For Sale

.,,"~per HaDliag,'Interior&
~rlor Pal.tinl at Reasonableaa. a

Can
S~Ia~J64.n24

_ad lea" masage ", ..

•

....
,CROSSWORD
by THOMAS."OSEPH

ACROSS 41 Thin cut.
1 HIIto- 42 Royall.

rian',. 'DOWN
, c:onc.rn 1Sum~
5JoMt monad

AJ:Mq:', 2 Wa'lirJ
field'· .. 1Ve

10 RoM... . "cafe-
. 12 Without 3 Ad the

face value .. am· ::t::=
13 8J*rkIe str... V...... .,. •.
14 Wed In • Cargo 17 Like 21 John

uc:ret .unit . ~. Wayne
15 Mothe"s 5 R.agillei 10 "On. movie

command comp.,t· .Flew 278ulfight
11'Hyd.'s . ment Ov., the butt

creator, in , Cam- Cuckoa'. 28 Que ..
,monogram pa~n.r. NHr part~

l' Tonic Iorshott author 2t Bored
mhwr ... 7 Orbital 21 Pup _ 'Hing

1I ·Delive'~ point 23 Cleaned 31 Run-down
anee- • Sword e'&AN as Totale
author I' Inclination. '25 MIllOn', 31 Nonsen ..

21 Do gar~.n 11 Flows. - tool 3I.Tank
. wofk
'22 Sign of

Sagittarius
24 PhOtog'.

oomrnand
25 Sigriof

LiKa •
21 Oonkay

comment·
30 Bobbingneed -
318unch
33 Mont
. Blanc. e.g.
34Palme"8

35~ophv
97 Draw out
.'Judean

king
40 Chal. '

langed

Jed r <, r 0 r :-.; .1 ' ( .
- - - -

,:

I MUFFLER SHOP .
, CROJI'FORD AUTOMOTIVE

~'Free EstJmates . I '

For All Your E"haust
Needs .

Call~7650

-

2-Farm Equip mr-nt

, ,
Most TV's can be-~in your
borne. Call1bwer TV. 36M740. fOl'
quick tcrrice. AU m... a: .JnOCIeII.

"" 1~9'

FOI'saIe 4 'HO 800 Rbunt MolIneI&
3 '292's. Call Sieve, 965~2ti04 or
578-46,S9. 19600 !

8&'8
Fumiture.

Want to buy old style pUll type 2 row
poiatoe harvesuer. 364-2057.
- l~

, .

Is Now Open
For Bu inas'5!

F~ '*"& UNtI Fl' 11m" ....
.ndAntlqrw.. .

OPENING
MONDAY
Jan. 26th

364-4836
1001 W. Parledoor to .".,.". _._,

C&.W EQUIPMENT is now
taking consignments tor .up-

I comlnl.uctioli. W.m buy
equipment at prlvat.e ·treaty.
Auctiollwill be Feb. nth.

, '.Advertised oonslpments must I
be in by February ~Oth.

Please call: Joe' Ward-Z8"S394
or 357~'1"2 or Chris le.bbl-
ness ~7470 ~r 655·2391.

! -- .......
".I] '", . - ~ I..i'- ... -



Commercial building on Pait Avenue "Priced reduced, SS.OOO.3·bedroOm. 2
a::I'()$ street fian IDIpiIal. Will ~[ balb. 219 Juniper. 285-2351. .
foreash-might'lease. Call 364-3S66 or' . 19519'
write Box 1560, Hereford. )8652. ' _

One IOCtioa. 'irripIed.' cemer pivot
sprifttler. completely .fenced. ·well
improved willi c:atde Pens." OIl paving
close to Hereford. Call HCR Real
Estate. 364-4670. 19S37

3 bcdroOmbOuse. good temlS & low
inttl'eStrale.rasonablc down payment·

, topet~~ with good. credit Jlef~ II
364-2bl. ~9.379 I,. . .' . . •

1"""" . -__ .. ·Deaf Smidt County. I 1(2 seeuons
FARM/RANCH Idryland. John Bingham Land Co .•

Friona. Texas. 806-247-3909.
19629

Greal Padting (a' heavy equipment aJoog
with 1~.OOOsquare·footsleel, and
concrete warehouse.oulSide cit.y limits
on W. Highway 60. Smallerbtlildings
.included. Greatly discounted price for
cash. Call 364·3566 or write Box
'I 560.Hereford,Te.x. 18653 Excellent Base·Yields

iii 100 Acres CRP
"120 Acres Center Pivot
*611 Acres Irrigated
"'U37 Acres Pasture
"'4 Irrigation Wells

on paved .road, improvemen_
house 'I: oUl-building.S430.000. I

Mobile home IOHent.ed with land ,
joinlng on both sides. Paved ~lreCtM~ ,

all utilities .. l:Ow .cash. pnce. ,Call I I

364-3566 or wnte Box, l~. Hereford.
Texas.' 18654 :

Salespenon wan1ed. Local IMR
seWng motivated penon • pm,en
traclt recotdin bootkcepmglDCllIIca.

NOW HIRING Must speak. Spanish - and Bnalisb
National Corporation expandina fluently. Good salary plus c:ommiIIion
in the Hereford area. We will bire toqualified applicanL Send resume 10

... .. ' . tbree people who are honest&: Box 613MM. Hereford ....lbx.
:B~ deal m ~wn. furnished .1 . i neat to call on. our present, I - 19668
I bedroom _ e(~c,e~y~~e~ls. I I customen &. contact potential· II .....:.... _

$175.00 per month bills paid, red brick newlIC(OunCs.Company benef"dS, .
apartments 300blockWest2ndStreet. earning potentia] or S250 per
364-3566. 920 wee~ . while learning. Call,

AmarUl~373-7488.
. .

1,;J..'j and 4 bedroom apartments
available.1.Ow income housing. Stove
and refrigel'8tO" fumishe4.Blue Water
Garden Apts.BiUs paid. can
364-6661. . 770

Nice,large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest,
5305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

House for sale,. 810 Knight Street
Only block rrom Catholic School. . ., .. .
364-1759. ; 19653" Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

. ' 1360

Excellent income property duplex,
estate says make offer. Call HeR Real
Estate 364-4670. . 19301

BY OWNER
Phone (719)·564-1068 or

(719)-384-9706" "

sale Country hocne &15 acres,
• new sePlc system. carpe~,

.....~.,I_I heat. mini blinds submersible
10" down owe. 364-2411.

lQ(\Ci7

Sale By Owner-If) acres 4 miles
on Harrison Hwy., fenced,

Isul)mc~rsible underground water
caliche road, restricted,

"'..J~),,)\J"', 1·3,76-6716-.nighlS.
1'9670

...... n"' ••'" Hills Canyon":"By Owner,
lors of exlntS~Seven' Bunker

1061'housand.655-1S69.
19677

5-Hornes For Rent

2bed1'oom house at Dawn for rent..
364-811.2. . 19398

.EXPECTING TO
~ARLY CONSIGNMENTS INCLUOe: "

cows
~1 YoUng Heavy Sprlnget Hereford Cowl
31 YOY", BiD W!FHt.vy Spr,lngerCOws
44 R~I Red WIFHnvy Springei' eow. ... to 1 Y._ old
l:i CIlarDIal.,Crou HtIV)'Spnnger Cowl • 41D. PM old
57 I~ClUI·HNvr·Sprlngef Cow_ - 3, to·7WCeatl old
30 BrangIIIIHtlYr Springer Cowl 110 ',UI' Old
21 Young Angus Heavy Sprlngllr Cow. .
84 Brahmaf\ Om HQvy Spt1nger Cowl' 3 to 8 years old
52 F·l Brll'lman eron Spt1ngllr Cowl • 5 to 7 years old
40 LonQtoom_Cc7fB. MoSI nave regltttltlOn papers . Bred to lImoull". Bull, • YOUht to mlddie age COWl • Thlt I.... ".w. conalgnmen1
75 SllCjl &. Slad! WIF Spring ... Cows and P..... 4 to 1 years old .'
25 R.ed WIF Young Springltf Cows
20 Charolais Closs Sprlnoer Cows • 4 to • years old .
25 Hera rorcllt'lCl Cha roials Hereford Crosl Springer COWl' Oehomtd7 10~ )'_ 0Ia • Nita caw.

. BRED HEIFERS .
1:50 BraJ'\man CrOll and E.o~c Cross Spt1nger He rl.rl· Brad 110,longllOtn Bul"
IS ,lJrang\ll • 'Branslul, Baldle.,& Biaell, SPl'ln"., Hel,., •• arid 'It) Saler • Sal. CtoU, IBulII,
35 IExodc Orou, 'Springer H.I!ell, ·150 • 800 fbi •• OCV • BreclliO 's.I.a SaI«' Ctau, BulM
52 IBIKI\ Wtf Sprirtrglf! Heiler" .. CIIIfhood Vacclnat.d • Brtd ID ~BIKII Buill .
85Rei:I WE Springer JHjtiI.ra • 'Cal fhoOd· VlCClnattd • 'BrtdlO BIIIcIc BuIll
4Q er.nm.n CrOll 'f.I.If.rs • ClllfhoOd Vled".ted • Bred II) BIKIl BuIll
45 CrouMd $lWlflQMHeifers· oev . IhcII10 Brangu. BuIlt "
20 N'a Crollbrtd Heil.,. • ared 10Black BuIll opeN HEIFERS
200 Cr'OItlnCl Htlfer. ott of or", fancn • MDI~ Red WE l0II'I. Solid Atd • CIIIIhaocI VIIOCII...cISOO ,III.. E... NIce
IS Brao;ul Haifen· C8IihoocI V8CdnUM; eoo 1Dt. -
15 0Iw0IIII1 &01Il0l •• Crot.l ....... • ~ V~ted • lOG... .
10 550 1bI. BrIhmIn CrOll ~,. •• NlCt • OCV • Out otCtoelbred CQIJn • Ch .... , a.lbMh ..
74 BranguIHaif .... • sa .1'* • 'Clllftlood ValrillllWd'
85 .Brangu. 1He!fw1·415 111:1'1.•.. CImiIoQd V,I!CCt".IId,
48 BranglJIIHII"'I.'$OO' It. ..•.CailtIOOCI'Ykclrnaltdl •
20 BIIdIWIF ifill." • 550 lb•... caJthood: Vaccinated
20 MIInt-AIIjOu·.AnguI Croll Helf.,. • e50 lei 700 1M.

. " BULLS

FOR. MORE INFORMATION OR TO COl._
CMAALIe ROGERS ~ MANAGER

OFFICE:~762·"22
HOME: 505-7&2·0111

3 ~m. 2 bath, 200 Bennett, will
accept HUO. Pay 'your own. bills.
3644332. 19444 ........-------- .......

!be .Deaf S'mlth County ASCS '
OflkewiU accept appNcations tor ,
a Program Assistant tbrough
January 28, 1992. Applications
ftled within tbe past year will \e
considered along with those ftled
1ft response to tbis .umouncement.
AppJic8dons must " IJled by
COB Juuary 28, 1.992 at tbe
De~Sliiltb County ASCS OffICe,
317 W. 3rd"HerefOrd, T~.1YPing
skills, required', ' ..rm experience
and computer experience
desirable. CaadidateS will be
considered witbout disc:rimjna~
tion because ot race, color,

,religion, Dational origin, sex,
disability, age, marital Status, or Problem Pregnancy Center now

3 bedroom, 1 1/2bath. brick fenced back other nonmerlt raetors. . located 801 E. 4th.Dr. ReveU·s Clink:.
yard. 293~S637. 195~ ..... -----------' Free Pregnancy Testing. Por

. II appointment-Call 364·2027 or
,364-1626 (Janie) 1.290 .

Trailer for one person. private & clean,
Sl60.00includes walei' & electricity
MIl SSO.oodqJo&iL PIeage call 364-6412
or 364-2020 & leave wont. 19617

Saratoga Ga:rdens, Friona low rent for
needy. - families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265. bills paid.
Collect 247-3666. 11785 ., .

Needexua space? Need a plac 1.0 have
a garage sale? Renta min·storage.
TWo sizes available. 364-4370 .

1811.5

1bedroom house, partially
water paid, $135/mo., $50 deposit, 2
Ave. I. 18415

EldoradO .Arms Apartments. One &
Two bedroom by the week.ormoneh •.
$75 Deposit. water paid. 364-4332.

- 18873

2 bedroom dup1ex &-3 bedroom house.
364~2131. - 19380

.Would 1011 like aD apartm.mt
with Ia'le airy. w~ncIows, Iarae

I .closets, bathroom witb sitdoWII.
. I shower, daily maid. SII'Vice, Ihrcle
I 'meals a day, fresh liDeu deny·

er.?d to your door, uDlimited,
living spaces, abundaDt activi:
des, e_fII"C1 .• tdicalatteD-
tiOD aDd wo.derl.1 aeiahbors
:tor GIlly SI41 ...... , It·th.is';
'r -1Ikt :wbat yoU: haft .~

'dreamial ol, but dida't think '
I existed! eometo Kiag·s Manor
,Metbodist Home" lac., 400

- • I

'.RADger Drive, Herer'lrd, T.e~s. !

Wed....,.,... .....)'OUr .......

caD come true.

2 bedn?ool. S17SJrnonthly.SUX>l~i.t.
You pay bills, 434 Mable-364-4332.

19506

I

,' \ I

~.Fbr rent 2 bedroom apartment. Paloma.
I Lane .Apanmenrs. yard .maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, no pets.
$17(Vdeposit, HUD CODIr£IS welcomed
364·12SS. 19567

. ,
Very nice'i:.lean 3 bedroom. two bath,
two car g&I:Ige hOWIe,fenced yard, (JJ7
Ave:. O.~lmonthly & S2OO/deposiL.
3644113. . 19623,

For rent Imp 2 bedroom, 2 belhtrai1er,
, miles SwIh (11Dimmitt CUIOff. Warcr·
furnished. S200.00. 276-5541. •

19648

2 bedroom, 1 baIh, 214 Ave. J.
S285/mOnCbly. wiD.' a~ept HUD.,
364-6489. 19663

Chaceau Inn announces new ..- ......~.
raaes~Si,.gle(one penon) $65 plus lU
per week· includes free HBO!
Kitchenettes Available. SOO W.
364-0960. 19611

ApnneIiI for rent, II. 'bUll paid,.
]64..0121. 19676

Needed fuU~e LVN Charge Nune
7·3 shifl Full time relief 'pOSidon
available. Competitive hourly WI&e
insurance & - pleasant' wortinl
conditions. Golden Plains Care CenIa'.
364-3815. 364-3815. Shana ~

19679

Govemment Jobs: $16.500-$62,000
p e .r· y e ar- Now' H ir i n g
Locally.Recorded .Message ..Reveals
Details. Last pay! CiU'
'1-800-999-7535. 19682

CIGARETTE
[)IstAl8UlOfUHPS

No ,s.lIng No e.. ,*-
WINSTON· SAl!;'"

, WR1GlEY5-I-lE~KY,S
I, IINVI:STMENTSFROIoIi
i :12,500-'75,000
, CALL TOU. FREE
. 1-IOC). ..... S4a(j

•URGENTLY NEED DEPEND-
ABLE PERSON to sell rulliine
of high quality lubricants to
m~nuracturing~ trucking,

•·c:cmstruction and.rarm customers .
'I in: Hereford area. Thorougb

I

I 't~aini~g progra.m. For personal
interView, wrllte C.C. Fox,,'·
Southwestern Petroleum, Box •
961005, Ft. Worth, T·x.76161 or

L,.ph_o_n_e_(8_17}__~i3_2_.2_3_36_. ... lIly's Day Care, Sune Licensed.
Breakfast. lunch & Snac~. good

r-- .....---------_ From Infanrs to 4-year~d.
18365

Mak.e Money at home with your
personal. computer. Amazi. FRJiE
information. 24 hour recorded
message. 903·532-6675 ext U219683

Part-Time Crisis Counselor
Position. Position works with
"runawaysand truentandat-risk.· ,
adolescents and their ramilies. UExpc:rience:d
Bachelor linsocial work or social
science degree required and
experience in working witJl
adoleS(fnts and their families.
Send resume to Crisis Counselor
Position Box .1512.7, Amarillo,
Texas 7910S. • L8tchhr .... -..................- .

MonUW ...
JO'BS A'I& wL - •• cHI" I IN·
. .. .\"IU ABLE , ' 'or'mo;' "" 'cd

National!Beer~ Libenlll.KIlllsas, ..an. I 3-8Ac::,t·_ 29_~3 '
industry leader, Is currently •.... __ -- ....----~11111111....
ac:c:eptinl appUc:ations tor nrst .-'- -'and second shin. On.Job .rafnlng ,
provided. .

PRODUCTION W'ORKERS
Benents Include: GuarantHct
work ~k, paid medk:al, dental,
vision aDd Ii'e lasuraDce,
boUda,S, vacations, and 40 1 K
Savinp' & empl'o:yee ,Purcll~ •.
I~Cervtews&: hiring will· be I·

conducted Friday January 31st : I

from 8:'30a.m.-4:30p~m.atleus , r.. I11111111111----- .. -- ..
. Emplo".eDt Commission 1206
West 7tb, Amarillo, Texas. Pick
up applications at Texas Employ •
ment Comlmssion. Equal
Opportunity Employer. -

M/F.A.A.P.

H~reford-DayCare
State L.IceMId '

ExCellent prOgr.m
By trained...".; .

.Children0-12."'''
2A8 E. 11th '314-1082

ING'8 ..
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHH.nCARE

Mond4y.Frid4y 6:00. am • 6:fJO pM
'lJrop·j,..W.kom.wUA

Gdvaflal rwIict

JIARlLYN BBLLI DlRBC7'OB
."""J.4OIJ~ .'

lOA-Personals
Noticel Good' Shepherd C10tbCs

I

Closet. ,625East Hwy. 60 wiUbe,opeI1
Tuesdays and .Fridays until further
noti't,e from '9' to 11:.30 a.m. and· 1.:30 .

•to 3:00 p.m. For' low and limiled .
income people. Most evetything under
$1.00.

Temporary' position in professional
office. Secretarial & public relations
skills required. Send resume Complete
with references 10 Box. 673B8.

19518

II you are hlterestfd In formln ••
self·belp groqp lor pel'lOllllUf'terlDl
trom anxiety attacks, phobias or .
depression, please RDd. you..a.,
address aDd telephone Dumber to
P.O. Box 673NTS, HerelorcI, 1'aaI
79045.' All replies conftdeBdal.

. UW19

Drivm--S.3S.000 per. year +++' .
expcdence nceded.1ocal& nadcmwide.
fuU time/pIrt time. drivers license
rcquired.1-8O().992-800S. 19636 Def~sivc DriviDl COWIe is DOW
___ -----.:.......-~, beinl offe~ niJhw· and Slttudays.

. _ _ WiD include lickel ~ aDd
Assemben W.. tecJ--1b ~S85' _~ insurance discaum. For' more
NIl1Co .•hasscvaalopenmpP.T-F infionnao.l-- call 364-6578. 700T. 1-800-3S8-6956 19643 \.lVII, - . - - - .

Up"S.5"'~m.u........:· .....!II
cboc:b~PrccDelails, Will' 'ant ~ - ...-SD. mS7 W.·Philadelphia.' I ~lck u~J ~ .~. 'QV -1
239-1f1'X Ontirio, Calif. 91.762. scrap IJ'OIl and metal, aluminum CIIII.

- 1964S 364·3350. 970 ...

Harinl aid bIIteriel. Sokl_
11 1bamea PbarInKY. I O·
Cerv,re" 364-2D)~I:"30
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. ' 2650

/.

..

I.



,

LqeIOlDl bales ~ hay, ..... SIIIk.
noWeeds.hay located ..East of Canyon.

......... ---~--- ...... , 488-252SorS37-soot·Call..ne.:~~~.ill·----~--,------·-.------.'i ,----~~-------__ ----~--~~I
HOME MAINT,BNANCE ,I I

Repairs, carpentry, Sugar Beets fOr sale. S~LOO/ton 'plus :
. painting, «ramie tile, hauling.578-4564. 19658
ablnei ~Sl attic and
wall insulation, roonDg .

Ie feneinl.
For tree estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY ..364-6761

: NOTICE OF PUBLICATION .
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ELOY ROMERO
GREETINGS: .
YOU ARE HEREBYCOMMAN-

· DED to appear' aDd answer
betore the Honorable 222nd
Judicial District Court., Deal
Smitb County, Texas, at the

I courthouse or said county ;In
I' Hereford, 'reus, at· or berore

10:00 o'ciock a.m. oldie Monda.,.
, next aner die e~lrationor

""lIty (10) days froiD tile date of
service or thJs dtatiOD, then and
there to a1lSWfl' die petition or
Texas DepartmeDtof Human
Services petitioner, filed In said
Court on tbe 23'day of .raDuary,

· 1992 alalnst Eloy ~omero and
• JuanltaDqran Respondents, and
, said sultbelnl numbered DR-
1 92A..o'13,(File Mronlthe docket or..... __ w ~_""'!"""_....i....;...--· ;,.•.....;.-..iiiiiiOiiiiiiiii ....... iiiii... I said Court, and entitled In ~e

interest or Lorena DUl'an,.a child
the Dature of which suit k II
request ror temporary orders in
suit .«edinl tbe parent/child
relationship. said child w~ born
on the 30 day 01December, 1980
in.Albuquerque, New Mexico.
The Court buthe authority in
this suit to ,enter any Judgment or .
deu,ee in the. cbi~d~s 'interest I

which wiD be blndillR upon you,
including but not necessarily
limited to, tbe termination or the
parent/child relationship, the
determination of paternity, and.
the appointment of a conservator
with authority to consent to the
child's adoption .
Issued and liven under my :band
and seal of ,said Court at Here·
:'ord'., 'Texas, this the 23 day or
January,. 1992.

. Lola Faye Veazey
Clerk.-oI tile District

COIIrt Dea'Smlth
County. Texas

ADVERllSWENT FORBIDS' ,
Notice is IIImby RiVeD thlttbe I
:fleref'ord !.S.D.WiDbeaeeeptlni
-aW' bldluDCil Fe~. 3, 1992.
Bids will be opened at 9:00 a.m.,
la the emir.] Idmlnlstratlon
oIIIce located It 136 Avenue F,
Hereford,. ~QI, 'or the follow.
Ina:
Athletic Eqalpment ..FootbaU·
Spedllcatlobs aad Informldon
.ybe obtalDftI ,b7~1actJD1; :
Daaay HaDey,. Alb. DIrector, at
~ Ave•.",,364-0616.11:Ie DlStrk;I I

,.. non the r,lllIt 10 RjeCt ,Iny I
11-J!!!.:!!!.U!!..!!!!!.!2i.o!I!!U!! ... L:.IIL.....:.--------- ......lad aU bids. ..

,

I '

,

~ SIabIcI •. 84O Avenue P.
-':1189. SI8II Mail. and~ng.
WI',*, 10 good fllllilics IIldlood
hg;Ies. .. 2660

.Moat .
.. willi 1Iac'1II_
VKUum. (;1'........

. IIlcrowav ..
TV·.. VCR'. '.......

Prompt & Prof ••• lanaI
Service

PiIno ~,IPd .. _.' .•PJee Cstimaa.
Ref~ B-1$.t:t. Box 1·9202.
AmIriUo. nus 79114-1202. Pbone
3S4-8898 2670

.Hereford Home
Cent.:r'

WanIIO bUy: ~ grain. Sour.
musty.1mOte. moldy odors. Heat. or
inIect dImIp.(806)-6SS-76S0 or
t -80()..749-4690. t9S8 r

228 N. ·Maln
"364-405"

Fom!st Insulation &; Const. We blow
insuladon.aaics. waUs.meUlI buiklings. ,nr- do t' c.....-. ,
.,...~, .,",,1~1J'8. nw ,estimates.
364--5477.. '1%26

MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTION

Additions, RemociellnR AllTypesor Carpentry, Countertops,
CablDelry, roonnl, rences,
,.intlnl. Servinl this'.rta wilh
qullcy Work for over 25 years.

i. 364.QJ86

: BILLSHOU
. INCOME TAX SBRVlCEa: ACCOUN11NG

Yean oIEsperleace
709 N. Cberokee aIler

S:3Op.m •..J64.4148

AXYDI:.BAAXR
isLONGfELLOW

. One letter stands for another.lrrthls sample A is used
, for the three Lis, X for the two O·s,. etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
III hints. Each day the code letters are different.

• 1-25 CRYPTOQUOTE

" v 0 F H DT·f coo N

fI.DT

HDT
MYE u 0 S

V·O F H D T F v "r F Q O.F 8 M Y E

J T T .'H Y
--- Q AS J H Y S , U D ILF U D A X~

Yft~erday's Cryptoquot.e:TO.THE. TIMID AND
HESITATING EVERYTHING IS IMPOSSlBLEBECAUSE·.
IT .SE£MS, !SO~.- SIR WALTER scon ...

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 I

, COMMDDfn SEfMCES
1·500West Park Av.~ '. .., ,

I AIcMfd. SCh ..... Steve Hyalnger

CATIL'E FUTURES .GBA:INfUTURE.S

I'LVI. CCMJI,- .,..., M.l _ .., ."", ..
Jill ... , GJ - U IN.I .u . .B
MIit au au au au - U 61U .... "'716
Mi., au au c..oGS~- U .... .,.5 11M7
.,. Gl-,... a1.5 ..... - u stU a.5 '""liP! Gl.S .. I.. jlQlJ GU - U m.1 ~.D UII
DIe: oW... oWU D 411.' - '" 511.0 .... un .
.Mit:I ....• i' 0 MI" - ... .I.U.,.O 1M .
Mjy' . .I - U om. 4"" I,m I
I«f 1St" - U "... 111.1 1M!

I

... , G7.S· - " .,1 41'" oMI I
1_ .. _.; 'ww ltOll; ..... l1li "'n,. -MIL I

. .! I

.FUTURES ,OPTIONS

a~-::Ff;'_ ... '=A"' .·~
II a.. •• IA .. I. ,iI

E g ..·U...··d"11 :J ~
: ." ~ .11 u s ; ,.1M .. :I........

' \'11(;
1IIiI, III .... "".,01,.1'"'....., ,......'alii.·· ;,.",.
·UftU'LftII "'".... 1·'--·...... ~~II!'III 1M- ............... _-,.,,,,,-
.. J,,, ti '._
n U1 ,.. ti'" UI,. Ii·'''' ,. . ,.'1,11'1 U. I , .

.. ." ...'Ut ·I 11." dl ..
, .... WI. ,V!;..........;,....

...... IIIiI·.. I11!111; ........

..
I ••• _ .. .- ....

HOUSECLEANING' .
Reasonable, .bonest &. .
,dependa'ble :w,itll local

reteftnctS.
364~,

WINDMILL" DOMESTiC
Sales, Repair, Service·

Gerald Parker •.
258-'77%2 .
5784646

,

LEGAL ~JOTICES

. .
Notice llitereby liven'" atcGr·
duce "' .. die nUl AIcoboUc
Beveraae Code that MartiD Blea' .
.... appUed. 'or a pr.lng. club ..

. rel,lstratloaper.m.lt dolna I

b1lliDeM -MartI- Ace's,.1oaIt,ed -I .
I at 628,W. 1st Street en,.. or

,I Heref'ord,1ex., County of Dea"
.. Smltb.,

Tbe oIIken' are as rollows:
President-David BIt.; ViC'e-
Presideat·Dla.iel· Lemus;
Secretary-Mary AIm Hernandez.

I

·1

NOTICBOFBm
ONE 1992 TYPE DAMBU.
LANCE ~7~ D~IL
ENG~Et l~"WHIEL BASE,
COMPLETE'ALSCA8INTRV,
'OXYGEN EQlD:PPED, W"RN~
INa UGHTS AND SIREN, I

CER11nED TO'KkK-A"IIU
GOVERNMINTAL STAN.
DARDS, MODELGI FERNo.
ttEX CHAIR S'I1tETCHER •
FOR ADDI'J10NAL REQIJIRE.
MENTS CALL DRAII' SMITH
GENERAL HOSPITAL 364.
2141K.t. Ill •

"

12-L:JP"tO( ~
I I:"'" I .. • ~ I I I

•......,., .,..w .. ,.. • ,............
............, , ...... TIlle ......
....................... U. tfll
' •• rlO ..... __ .... 255 .
.,ear!

, 1

1hewOrd.· ·u,..,..·CIIM I~ ctrcuIIIIIoft ~ 1112, ......... auch
ph,.... .. ·whltll work," f ......... .., ..Mel'" undM' -..kobe,.

I I '. •

' ..
, 1 _

'. Here's An Idea. .

That Can Strengthen
Your Family ~

, 1'- "

.'

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something .

.out leud to
your family/
Tomorrow night,
let-another member
read' something.'
A. news story,
A Bibie verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel.
.History ..Humor,
Anything ..

I Each night a different
family member can read
a selection. . ,
f magine the wide range
of subjectsvour familv
wHI read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
'read ing hab its ...;
Wehave 23 million
illiterate adults
in America ..
We wouldn't have one,
if ·each of them had
been served' reading
'as part of their
nightly diet. .
It's non-fattening,

,,:;but enriching.
'~,n,d,It.doesn't cost
·a dime. . i

. \

.'

• i

- .
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..
•

'.
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.." WITH TH'IS COUPON' ".
TRIPLE U'P TO'rE,N
MANUFACTURER'S
.. COUPONS OF ..
. ~9C OR1ESS,, '.: 1
" '. I

GOOD' SUND:AY,J~NUARY 2,6, 1',92 'ONLY. . I
U.it One HGllllland Coupon per Visit. I

. I .

SUNDAYON[ .

· TRIPLE
• ;# , ,

.'COUPONS
. .

SUPER BOWJ. Y SPECIAL",

, .'SUNDAY,J . 26, ·1992 ONLY 'I
CLIP AN, 1 ' I " : E H!OMELAND COU,PON I,

IPLE 10 MANUFACTURER'S .' !.
, ! S OF ,39c OR LESS. LIMIT ONE

. .HOMELAND, COU'PON PEiRVISIT. . . L__~ ~~

- ~GROUND
) .BEEF

. UrnHOnt.,.,
CUetomIr

RIDGED 14~oz.
RlIIKh 01 Original. Package

, '

ICE BAKED
TATOES

39
DOWNY
'REFILL I·'

29'"or·s-u.
-- -

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON
. .'. ,IUY 1,4-0Z. HOlEYIrr :

CHEElIOS,I.n 'li.... Z.IRElILIR:: i

tIEERID_ FREE .:
(OUPOI GOOD SUNDA\ JA.UAI' 2' '"IU:
SAM", l Fna,-WY Ij .". 2,. GOOD 0111' ".HOMII'IIID.UMn 'OU "GUPOI Pli FAMIY.'TIIS •

, 'COUPOI MAY lOt .. IIfIODUClD .........., ..... _...... :c.....h.I77,.=:
MIt 55"'j" • """'" -......... ,,.. .. -...-w tMi ::z:......"'1Il- Ie II _ .

~ piller. 104- :
, •••••••••••••••••• Ii ..

The Best A .'
• Market Can Be

~~~.:........----.-.-;.." ' .-----~---., ...--...--'-.....---....~-,..

, '

"
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I.mentioned last month how fast this year has gone by! It was a busy
year bUE also greatl· '. .

I had iogo' 10 Abilene last week to Illeip'complelethc: plans 'fOrthe annu8t
lbxMJoinl Conference on.Aging, It seems not I.ongago we werepJanning

.: for the conferencei,fi Amarillo. Wilile in Abil'ene 1 looked up Ora Morgan.
Sbe-livea at the Univer"Sily Retirement Center, 1had a de1igtltful visit wilh
her. She looks great and is having a wondcrfullimeminiStering to the •
residents. Tho residcnlS love her and she loves them and enjoys them. Ora
is a wonderful example ofhoW'o~rattitude effects our own IivesaQd those .
about us. •
Also, it seems we just fini hed the FCSliv'aIof Trees. We had an evaluation
meeLing this week and because of the success, we will be haxing it again
next year. Of course there will be some changes toimprove. omeareas.
The theme for the fcslivn.l wiU be "Christmas Wondcrland.~ Wcnccded
110 select out theme early so alii decm'ators, could be 'lhinkingaboullheir .
decorailnns for the 'uecs~ .
Our Valentine Part.)! will be on Frida.)' evening Apr.i114th at 7PM, We all
need to bring a covered dish. Marie Howard will bcplaYlng music for us: .
We will also have the crow,!il)g of our killg and queen for this ~cai. Be'
sure to vote for a new king and queen. Elroy and Roberta Artho are our
1991 royalty. They have done a grcaljob rcprcsentin&ourcenter, "
"ThC Braschler Music Show" will be performing here on April 3rd.1;'hcy
will be presenting 2 shows.Their comedian, Homer Lee. appears quite
often on "Bee Haw.'" It will be an evening full of laugh and good rood.
YOlli needto get your tickets for.a show and dinner or both show, We
saw lihis grou:pJlast May when we look oJ.lr Ifi,p 10, Branson and Enjoyed'
lhem so' :much. . . ~. .
Have a good month! Sec you al.the GenlCr!'

~M=a;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.r=gi~e'~s=N=·ot=es~.·~I'~~?M~wplanned,April 3
Branson, Missouri. will perform at the

•Hereford ScniorCilizens C.encer,on
. April 3. There win be lwoshow!!.
The firsl show begiri~ III 6,p.m. and
the seoondshow lis scheduled at 8:30
p.rn.The shows will be completely
different. .

Dinner will be served in the dining
room of the center Jll 5 p.m.Ther~
wiU be two menus to choose from.

Menu #1 will consist of beef
brisket,pinLO beans. baked potatoes,
coleslaw. fRlit cobbler, homemade
bread. iced. tea and coffee.

Menu "2 win .i.nc:ludc baked
boneless chicken breast, baked
potatoes. seasoned green beans.
coleslaw, fruit cobbler, homemade
bread, iced tea andcenec,
. Tickets are $10 per person for one

shoY(. . A discount price Cor both
shows is $1'8 per person.

Tickets for dinner are $7.50 per
person.

A package for both. shows and
dinner will be $24 per person.

Tickel5are available aE. the Senior
Citizens Center and space is lim ited.

Related story
is ,on Page .~.' ·.......... a.n,.. run

.......... "-1tI....................".,..' ..c......... ~, .
never run. And event:uIl1y Ibe fill~
miles. TbI& kind 01IhiDI maki you
fed,ood "tyounclf ...

"Now life ia • ..aqubcIrd.'. "T. It. ,
Wolff .... HNowI"_.clhkl10 .. 8 en··_loe s·
..., ~ .. ADd if I lite il.,11O_It .for ...... ." .
I YioUf. lIid,heronlY~IainI=, party setdati once thepropam ended, sIae . _ . . .
no 1000 pIKe IOwalk.ruft ,and wOrk ,

:;:::.~.......::::.,~.....for Center'
_ • J There 'Yfill_ be • Vllendne.', Day
KoIut. 73. qrees that superyision ~ at tile ~ior Ceatc6 Friday.

i,needed for older OKen:iletl.· FebruIry 14.'1 p.m. .
"Wo ·hId I fairl, 11111.... incidence. Memben-.ubd tobrin,. dish

ofwhat~call·plinrulepilOdel· - ro.... poclllc'tllAW. Marie Howard
ulWllly minor onhopeclic ~leml 'will be IIIere to plaJ'~
.such,lS.hlpandkneoPt1n,· shellid.. Memben wiU be YOtiDI for
. But ,only dlree people suffered 'ValendneKflqIlld'Queen,durin,1he
injutiet dllt teqllired tbem 10 Slop next rew ~ys:1l1be celller and' they
ex,cn:ilins or modify lheir routine. she will.be ~ ~~ .. tbepany •.
said. "Tha&'~~Iy' about what)'OO We ~~wiD oome4!J die
would find m a Ilm11ar program forJ . centetto cut lhetr vote ad cn:JOy•
you!,lerpeople. .. - - fun evening. .



Moa.)"Feb.3--Me.1icans(8.ct, MODday,Feb.IO-Polishsausage, okra. pickled beetS' and onions, . Tllada7. P". ,U··Roaa pcxt, ' Wed!idda".reb.I2- ..Sttetchand
retried beans. spani$hrice. salad, traut, baked sliced potatoes, ftied , peacbcs and cookiCi . With pa,vy. bUed Iwec:t pocato, fleI, 10 I.m.; wiler' exercises;
sliced peaches, cookie. tostsdos. okra. garden salad andapple·cobbler. TIIada1~ 'eb. 18~..Turkey and tu:rDippaml.lC:1IUIOeI. blbdlpple cenmics: Deaf ,Smith General

TUesd.",', Feb ..... -Chicken fried -.~ .. - . D L II R 'beer- .(1'_ • - __ ACO-'--- Hnmlal-" ....nseanctbJood- '-Mllre~ au--u.1, reu. -oast, , wes!mg. lravy, ,glazed sweetllllU , '_IWI'-"" . _. -:r' -...,... --r--
steak. baked potato, Harvard beets, gravy,baked potato. carrots. sunshine poWoes.,greefI beans, cranberrysalad .. WtcI~" Ptlt. 26-Ovea fried screeniDI.IO a.m;-2 p.m.; a1zheim~
broccoli. _sliced pineapplelco~e salad and ice cream wilh topping. and pumpkin pie. . ChlCkn, watb JI'IVY.nwbed,poIIIOeII. cr'"upport, srouP .•• :30 a.m. .
cheese salad and cnocotate take. WedDtSday, Feb. U--O ...en fried Wed1lfld11, Feb. 19-.Chictcn o~ creo~e, lOlled salad and fruit. na""'j, I!'eIt •.13~.StrelCh and
.WtdDHdl1,. Feb .. 5.. Olicken . chicken, creamed new poI8lOesand sDips willi &rav)', mashed potatoes, ·"uh IOppmS· , . . flex. 10 -=",.; odpamunS. 9 '.''!I .• J
breast fdld wIlli ~vy. ~~ed peas, boueted eoen, frujl. salad and peas and 'taROtS, cole slaw and' fmil . n.....',Feb. Z7-QdaI fried. p.m.; cOOu:.1p.m.; W~1er exercises.
poeatoes, buucrcd 5pmacb, JeDlcd german chocolate cake. . cobbler. steU:,IfSVY. ~,yegeIab~ . Prida"Ff".14-Linedance,9:4.5,
fruit/coUagechecscsaladandbanana - T •• nda,. Feb. 1O•.cbHi and medI~)'.'CIITOt- naiad and fruit , 8.m.; water exercises; Valentine's
pudding. T"ur:sday.Feb.lj~.Swisssteak. beans.cabbegcandapplesaJad.peach~l. _ ..' patty,7p.m. .. .

green beans. cauliOower,. cole slaw crisp and cornbread. Frida,. Felt. 2I-·Pish inuuets. Slltardl7, Feb.I5--Games.nom·
and bread pudding wilhraisin sauce, F;ridli". Feb. n ••Salmon loaf, buttered parsIey~. ~ 4 p.m. .

Frida,. Feb.l4--CatfishnuggelS, scalloped potatoes. seasoned mixed beets. ca~ iliad and 140"'" Fib.l-'--Line dance. 9 ._
cheese grilS, brussels sproulS. orange- greens,~' gelatin salad and .applesauce cake. • de tional 12 4- m ..... .
carrot-pineapple salad and f(Uitpineappie upside down cake. e~~a~-' ,':. ~ p. .; WI_
cobbler. ' Pt:toadll"f'eb.'U.·BceJstewwilh C.t\LENDAR. _ _ ......... _ F~ 1... ..sbeldl· ......(Ift-

Moftday, Feb. 17--Steak finger vegetablel.· cole slaw,peaches,. S...... '.F. t~n00n-4 10;,;:-." R.o.... ... . ."" .~.
with gravy; blacuyed peas. fried cookies and cornbread. . p,.mM·;~' 1J:~P.':'., : .1 ' W...... '.'eb.I9-SltCIChlPd

. . . --1,~· __ De u.II,"" tle&.'0un.;---~amnics.New. _p; Ian, 'F'·I-t·" 10.ver 4-110'_1,' ::~1~-:~~12:45p.m.;. n.nd8,,~eIt,".StretCh.nd
....... 7, ••• 4-Slft:U:btndllu. flex,10a.III,;o"p~iJninl.9Lm.and

1,0..10:45 ..... ; ·WIIer ,exerciles; 1pm.;......, IOCial. (d)p.m.; ....
, ,', . GoldenSpreldllelrill&Aid.I-3p.m •. e~ .. ' ,_· t i . WecIM.IdQ, .... J-Sll'etc:band ......"Pelt.2~,~Une .. ,9:4Scan aSSlS:In any progrant~~~~::.:~r:: a.~~n::.:.~rWpI-4,

y~ ..~ come.· .~J".wbo..pitlthed ft_ TII1.....0-' 1':'4'~"d" ":-IS=~ IDdg p.mMOIicla7, ' ..tit. 24~.Une,dancc,9
hilleventh no-hitter _ .. 44. and .~x'. _v. J LIIl••01 _ UIlI. .' ..... _I 1"'45 - _'
h" '"fi. R·-.·...." . .. • m -- I P ,- . _...-:- 1p m-'.'wa'- •.m.• ~YOtIon... ~ p..m.• walCrII. WIO Uut. 40. lie' ICUve ..• --'~' - _''''WIUIII~ .' '1' ,- erciscs .
~lSin."AlOver40~"hclpin.g ex;:::.• b.'7-Linedan-9:4S ex ....... l,'eb.2S-Slretch~nell,
to .- Ih~ ~ 10, others that a.m ~~l!"~.__'&.--.I~I 10••m.;BeUone.1-3p.m.
regular ,exen:.lse II an mporwuparl ..~.• -_-- ~ .....-. __ u . • ·WedMIdI ,f'eb. U-Saietc:hand
ola hcallh)' 1ife~yle..., 12.30 p.m. _ . . _. fb 10 .' '- . . blood - -.

"By ItrePinl die importance 0 ,sat.rdII"Feb.I-OImea.n000-4. I·a.mir-"~· .. ~
'- 10-.1 -- d . _. p.m. , screenIRI.· ,.m.p.m. .

ItaJUng I .- •.y an progreSSIng . . - . _ T-II.nd., D"b 27. C'O· .... tch and
gradually. "Pit over 40" will hc!1- . M", .. ,:. Feb;- .IO.. Lme dance. .- . ..' ...~. .. ~..... .
_A I . . . _....... -- I -. 1 P 9'4,5 a-m . .(I_y...,!"':"_1 12'45 p.m.: flex. 10 8.m ..-.,oil paanun.g. 9.a.m., I
auO tsg ••n\04lluIOVascU ar 'museu 0- •. • •• \If;> VUUI.... . . ... . h . -, . - .
....:-le.~and-·--=--hol -'car' be- Ii· waterexerciscs'retired IeaChers II p.rn". '011._1 p.m.; waterclIerclses. >~ I.tU . ... P5yc . _ Oil.. _. ~ us _., . .,. Frida)" F,b. 28 .. Line dance. 9:45
!rom.lqUbra~~~hJle:m~Dliz ••. mT.e.taJ, Feb. 'u..-StrelCb and .a.m..;.waterexen:ises.·
mg risk. for sprains and BUilDS, .~YI 511... ', Feb. 29-Games. noon ..
Dr Pet.er Bruno a $pOrUmedicme flex, 10 I.m.; water e~ercises: .
~iaJi5t whohefped-devel~-lhe Bellone, J.-3 p.m. p.m.
prpgram.

"Fie. Over 40" matcrialsincludc
tipsheets on beginning an exercise
program. avoiding injUry. adopting
heallhy eating ha~it.sand walking for
fitness. .

ThundJl,. Feb.6--Beef brisltel.
stamed ~ge. baked beam, to,sed
salad and Or-co.-chee-seeate.

Frida,. Feb. ~·-Calftsh filet.
garden rice. broccoli with cheese
sauce, cucumber·tomato salad and
fruit cobblei'.

It '. OCVClIOO We 10 improve your
fitness. Thal'slhe meuqc or. new
program to help phy.icians motivate
adults ova 40 to start a reSular
program of moderate exercise.

CaUed -Fit OVCl40." the program
was developed because of the
important role fitness plays in
maintaining sood health. Offered to
physicians oadonwjck. ·"Fit.OVer 40"
provides Ihe medical comrnqnity wilh
tools 10 help educatead.u1t patients
abut the medial oommunity with tools
to help educate adult patients about

. the benefits of regular moderate
exercise. the heal'" rislts ofinactivily

and the afuland most elfeeU~ way
10 undertake a. ~Iul.Cltucisc
prosram.
. Arc:centGalJap swyey. of 300
phy,icians found Ihat 96 perctor are
concerned that petIOlIl over age 40
do nollet enou,gh exercise. but 64
percent indica&edlhy do not prescribe
exercise because they lacktbe
appropriate ~ueationaJ materiJls.
MWe'recommhted. 'lOproYiding
physicians with the tools iheyneed
10 help their adult patients implement
sucha plan' says Or...Brian·S.lWkey,
Ph.D., president or ACSM.

"Regular exercise is what has kepi
'me at my,best in baseball for.20"pllls
years," says Nolan Ryan, the 44~year~
old pilCher for the Texas Rangers and
baseballs all- time strikeout leader. "I
still exercise as consIstently as I did
20 years ago, knowing that whail do
now will affect my beal.thy·in the r-------~----~~_ ....... nees the open'", o'

--....:..' Adult.-- --
Respite Care

. .
............... a com.unlty need,

J M!II!Iiiil!£ -t ' .• _&wz± Ii" ....... ~. alii. iI!Ii .. ·.~w 'rf~~.~
~ ,Smith Gen~~, HI08~~

i

Blrtlild.,-. IJpedl' d.,... • " ... ·around
rem~ bruce' Sad 1I~_ TIte Herr'orcl
Btlnd, 111,. Ihll retain. tllt'h!dplttlll at
,our love •• d ~ aboul 255 ~h.dI
Jer.

A service to provide hosPital ~re .
'or short periods of time .

for adults Inormally ca~ed for in the home.

RE,NTERS!President's Corner
You don't need .
Homeownft'S .Insurance,
but you do need .
protection,,_._~. ,./--., I

. ~~ ..:. MOlt 01Joa who Had Ibis blve been. around II0B"Ioni tlmelDd
Ithlllk,ou wlIl.,feewitb me tbat Ihe wealherlhii I.U.ad winter
has ~een dltr'erenL )fyou don't like theweatber tod.,.,Just" .•ltIU
tomonow. Jut remember tbat rain or -blne, snow or blow bot or
cold., I., Sen lor CltiuDI Cenler wi Ube open Ind onllle 10, ·n~ed'iy.
.1

1w~~~o prepare hot me.1s lor those who hive been around 11o •.I~"'~~ . -

VOII.re ~.t1tedt.joila, I.... Tb' .1 .,oar tb.-nee 10meet.ad ,enJoy
leUOWIIaJp,"til old. d new aeqaSalUett lrom net,.walk of lite.
I Deed '10a.cloD ,011di.I·1t QlalJe •• blt'ormlllJ! .

lelldellood .tIIllI .... felJowa.,p, we also.I.e flter ..... e.'
a~ IGC..., like die 1tInldII, p....,. we ..... n.nd., -IPI rOt .u·
tIlge. noW blrtl!daJli ..._....,. lid tile ValntlDe'..., ......
'or F1'idI, ... Felt. 14.... We ..ope to lee 7011It lilt enter •

.LnterW.~

Offering around-the-clqckattention by skilled
professionals for your lov~ one. '

Now, when yOu 'needl io be aw..y·from f!pme.
your loved one C8!1 be cared f()r .
in a sa•• carfrvenvironment.

I !

.
CAU..ME.

.JBIIJly
811JPMAN.

CW
801'N.-1WN
1(1I08)IM.I1I1

I i

.......... ", IIt.,,;......, '.., o '.........I··_ ~A ..' ._~._
PO '.. 271,"." ..:".... -. ---.
,............a.~~...,..., fI...lWtM"., ...DIII ..c:..tr,

BraaotDIIHIOa emZENllOAD
a......~ ........ 1Cd..,.
L.J.CIIit:
ClIft ......

,I. liM,...........
,Cd 0tIe*,
.....WMftIt,., ... Du...., .... ..,....
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·Have Your' Social.

S'ec'urityCh'eck' Wired·
.' Directly -to The.: .'

- ,

Hereford State Bank~.
i

'I

·If you receive 'Social .Security ..
..checks, whydon't you take ad ..'
,vantage. of our 'Direct Deposit
Program, here at TheHereford .
.state .Bankl "

. ,

. ,-

.,,{
..~r '

,.c~" ,'.

~~:. :.:"

TIlE ADVANTAGES:
tlY'our money-is wired directly into
your account on-the ~a~e day every
month. '"
~our money can't get lost tbroug~

'unn~cessary handling ..'
,./Your money starts earning for you
sooner.' ,
.!You don't have to get out in bad
weather. .,1"-s:«:

J'Ever)rthing is taken care of when
you re out of tOwn. '
,./You can quit worrying.

I
, I

"

,

I ' ,. ,

"

For a lot of good reasons, we en-
courage you to take advantage

our 'free Direct Deposit Program, and
we'll take care of the details for youl

"The Bank That B(z~ks With You!" .

..

, ,

BAiNiK'
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,Visitors plentiful at ·HSC in past month

- ,. '

Memben_c _' of.'th'e H'ere' t:,o'rdSen' J'or- PonaIe N'M S I ua ., d D-',1. 'Coming.,'. from Plainview 'to visit theguCstofL- u and Viemon'-' S"'--an ' C- '....... -11' S,.... De'a.:...'· S eat.' _,' ,'s, .• ; 'ce '. an ,ac..·, '.' . c " • •.... 111. o'~ __a '-oDCrwas' uv,le"W •
Center were bosts to a number of Gholson,introdu,cedThomasReeves witbDorisQry,anl,wasGlBdysCiner. DonsCoffinofAuSlinwudlcgucsl of Friona. '
visitors from near and far during a of Tyler. . Guests of Benny and Joan Womble otHaz.el Boas. PnmkClemauhosled
period beginning Dec. 12 and ending Guests of Ed and Ann Line were were Mr. and Mn.D.s •.McKinDey of loe ~menlS of Roswell. N.M. Lorin
Jan. 16. ' 'len Beth Dillard and Alcunn Tucumcari,N.M.,andMt.and Mn. andAnnaniacmtzolAcn.nvisited

Guests of Homer Garrison were Dillard. both of DallaS, and Helen M.L. Bohon of Chicago, Ill. Nancy with Alice Christman. '
David an(!.Sally Eamest of.,.usboro, Spinks was host Cor,visits by Jimmy Evans of Clifton visite(l with Helen From Lubbock were Sam and

, N,C., Hazen Woods of Austin. Spinks of DeKalb, Miss., and Brad Parsons. JeaneaeWebb.guesa.sof'LH.Pickens.
Melinda Wood of Austin and Melissa aftd Louie Spinb of DuncanviUe. lefT Mike and Wanda Matthews of Gertrude crosby visited with Melba
Mosley of Austin. Coming from Flippo of Dallas was the guest of Lamesa were guests of Jessie PatlOn. Sberlyn. and Jeff Van Dusen
Plainview ~ EIsi.eMeason and ()la Ursula Pittner. .Matthews. Zora.Gaedc'sgucstS were of Sioux City. Iowa. visiled with OL.
Wolcon and from .AmarlUo, Randall Dorolhy CoOtwrighthOSU!dRalJinJ Wilda and Floyd MiUiean, Escisand . KnowIkJf1. Kale BnldJeJrA Adrian was
V8ughn. aU guests of Ruby Ue Conkwright of Houston and Leslie Zona' Bass'and Francis' Smith of evisitorwithAhaM8cHigins.GueSt

, Hickman. Cookwright. of Austin. Visiting with Fri9~. Boots Adams.ofBucbanan .
Autny and Leola Coot welcomed Frank and 'Belmont Wa~ were Dam andRandi 8ong~orOdessa

Lynn Cook of Amarillo; Donnie Douglas, Kay and Erin Watson of visjted with Nell Pi11ln:'l"
OwenhostedHomerand,RubyOwCII Shawnee.OtIa.ElvinWilsonhosled .Dorothy and Chnt L....ndry,
or Waco; Grant and Troycc Jlanna Dean· and Darlene Brigham of, welcomed Muriel and Cecil Choate
were hosts for Michelle and Cynthia Kilgore. ' of Phoenix, Ariz" 1114 IijII and
Shames of Gilmer. Joe and Sue ThelmaLamm hostedSbarmt..:.ham
Hershey of Texline were guests of ' and Katrina Grover of Amarillo.
Bernard Roberson. GUscstsof LJ, and Wilma Clark MargaretNix. of Walla Walla"WaSh .•.

GueslS of Margie Daniels were' were conie Clark of Fort Worth and was the guest 0'Mndred~~x.
June Neel, Sieve SeUars, both of Lanna and Paul Buck of RainSville, '
A m J' Coo c·ean Ala. Pal Clark's guests were Milch Charles Vaughn hosted ~Oorky
C~~ a:~·':ilJie ~:nnickYO~i and Karen of Longview and DawsonLan

M·.arygfOrdJ'eanOfGD~mmwe·,andl"_-'"'_ 'mH.edoward, "J~ean··.andne,'
L bbock and H and B .... ~ Clark of Temple. Leatrice elart. ..." .....u .. arvey e.IUIG and'J-myAshl"y'of_ A.th..'ens',', Texas .•Shapley of Friona. . hosted Leanne Clark of Temple and ........ '"

Visiting with Morris and Mildred Leaton Clark of Austin. Mr.• and Mrs. Cicero Gulley of
C 'de - M' b Ie' d f F n Joy Monon of Friona was the Amarillo visited Claudia Roundtree.
n r we~ IC ae n er 0 urt guest of Sarah Morton and 'David Virgil and Paul Young, of AmarilloStewart, Oa.• Alvona Hill of Tyler,

Mike Hill and Pam Boatrler, both of Marnell of Holly Springs, Miss.. were guests of Margaret Young.
Fort Worth. Donna Allen of San visited with F.A. Marnell. A gnestor F~ye and Joe Whalen of Vashon
Antonio was the guest of Edna Lucille Posey was Lois Peterson of Island. Wash .• visited with Charles
Johnson. Amarillo and Kami Hill. of Amarillo Hoover and J.•C. McCracken hosted

Clotiel Green hosted Bin visited with. Nancy Hill. P.addy and Syl.via McC'oullou,gh of
Templeton and Jeri Gillins. both of 10hnandEdithHunterwereho$lS Wichita, Kan. Ann Clade ,ofDllmas
Houston; R.A. Daniel was host for for Howard Hunter of Dumas, M.rlit was 'the guest of Merle Boozer and

PoweD of Round Rock and Mary Ella Andy ~and Oleda Schumacher ofKarenandJobnHunleyofMidland, 1"0:-_ "_! ._,•.:..:-....•• .:...... ,-.....:...._ ...,,, .....!-_,and Baylor Durham came from Waco, Ricketts of Clovis, N.M. Dict. UIUIIUII& Y-. WUl'-..5IillllUl"\UI3IIK;

visiting with Margaret Ann Durham. Barmtt's guests were Barbara Osborn Loerwald. .
Lyle Brown of Amarillo was the of Temple, Sammie Osborn of GueslSof Jerry Clark wmfRatph

guest of Clora Brown. Audine, Throckmorton and Michelle and and Glcnda Allen of AmsiDo.Another •
Dettman hosted Mildred Marks of Jordan Richburg of Temple. Amarillo visikr'was Becky Shennan.

Dorothy OswaJd of Philadelphia,
Pa.. waI guest ofRpben and Genevieve
Veigel;LedIi, Coole of Quanah visited
with .~yton RIID~y, and Dtlla
McReynoIdsofAmdlo was die gucSI
of Om' I' ......D..._ N lla Pri--'... .a~ ..-_~,. ove . ,~
of&db visiIaI wiIh James and Bernice
~ymanand OharieaCory Springer
'ofOYlm. Gun, 'WII.dIe ..-ofOrace
Tinnen.

I~I:,\I)
; I·'~\'I'I':I',I• _...-'41111 •••

'The wrong medicaton
mixecfWith a prescription
drug could be deadly.
When you're In doubt.
ask us.

• Presc~ion mecflCines
• Over-the-counter remedies
• Sick ,room .supplies
e Vitamins
• 24 HOUrO~CaU: SefviCe

,,'

:.A:utomotive

'. Clothing'
DISCDUNTiENTER • ,Sundries

• Sporting Goods
, .

.'.Art. &' CraftS , 'I

1115 W, Park Ave.
364-3187

• 'Entedainment
• Fabric

B
•arVli

tter v,ry
o r' ,urpo

d' Oa,"
d. 0

, r

.' Hardware '

.'Linens .,.
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,~~~~'N~u~tr~it~io~·n~N~o~te~s.~~,~~~~In~~ngmemory'~
"cHEcKING .our," MOltAmericans gom the grocery eonsamed 10 ensure healthful' diets.

THE SUPERMARKET IIDrelllavaapof1.3timespcrwcek. Less meat. oils, fats. and. sugar are
CHARl..aII'H R. CLARK Men seem to shop .more often than, being eaIeI'I as evident in almOst SOfJ

RDILD women. Shoppers with children of shoppers check outallhe COUDIm.
(u 1991 cIoIedllld 1992CJpenS.i&s' averaae more weekly trips, dian Women ~ more concemed:about

Iime.IO,mab pbns fm ib.iJ new year. shoppers wilhout children, and young nutritioalhan paeD. As people grow KAROL' D W'''I!T--'DR
whether .~ resolutions or IduIIS shop more frequently than older, they place greattI importance ~ D

.... Jicobjeqivel. Weanlllbeftef"d penoIIS over 6S. . 011nutrition. . _ _ Stella 4: HoWard H~y ,
from • survey of lOCioeconomic '.AnIeD:m families spend IIIa~ , Food safecy is aJftSideIed by 9 of Marie Hmda. .
IandlQllauifrelateslOouroutloot ol$79pr.rweekforgrpoeries..F.niUes 10 shoppers 10 be impolUllt. factor ~='::=~_I
on :(ood and ~ , . ,ot 111 siza :ipeDd more for gmcaieI' ~ IIhoppiIti fodood. Tbeir~ MaqaretSdlroefcr 0.....

Consumer altitude reaearCh ,is ,8 than, in ,~Yi:OUIyeus. 'lbeinaase ooncem. ilihe '~ of.spoiIqe and C't- B
sood I00I' 10 check lndiv.idu8lB' isspeoially nocicedin rwo-perIOO. its idenlificalion. ContIminalim tiom 'nn.· IOWD

,nutriliooneeds-and. eoncems. 'This housebolds... Pcr-p,erson spCl'ICIiI\g on residues' SIICh. as' peaicidcs_Thama=A NEWELL' .
becomeatbe first seep. in fashioning px:ay items averqes $32 per Met, bcrbicides and chemicallelidues.e
eff'ecd.ve nUllidon messages and eomperedwilhS29 in 1989 and 1990. conside.redbymosllS .. eriousbclhb L.D.Combs : .

• u.r.. ~... --_....- M - -- '-- '. 1.---' Other saff"hl r.ctan include GWEN LONDON
IIerVICeI. "" -- 10 .....-,.0 IIIQ C?S'_~_paymsgrater --"- . '7'. -- n.naPeanoa.
~andbehaviorofsupennarket auenU}XI 10 pnces. when food ~.(O!' anbbiotic: and boImonc, L.D. Combe

-1t;gh'the )at 1991, various ~~sl:':~~~; :i:i~offOOdllnclthe:of ',~~=~~~S
surveys~l8kenbyobletvltlonandgrocery specials, the most common Wllluho90sowAme:dc.ansocleC)' JOANN BUCItWBLL
by Idephone 10establish trends in the method usccllOsa~moneY."COilSUITI· bas been chIrIcterbed .... era?( Meledttb IrCIInd
.shoppingprocess •.AmericIns.shopped .~ IJe eatins more IcftovClil. buying renewed iandgrowm, intereltm. Nell culpeppct -; .
at. 14S.000.grocerySIOres and 30;.750 ' (Cwa'gounnct.and.oonvenience,foods. ' ,en~;r,onmen&al .reqonlibilities. ~ SchrOeter
su~etS (I)-full line pocerydininS OUI~ often,andboin8 very Shoppers"reflect .v&r)'in8 'Ic~. of MedeNewell .
SlOreI wublllJ1ua1 sales over $2 coucious of foodqUllltity prcpara- commilmenuoc:nvii'onmalal8l2Mlm CIwIes 4: M.~ierite Newell
milliOn. Whilealthestm.coosumcrstims~ . t!lroogh re~yclinl aluminum. _~DM

•COuIdchoolenun 1m lIDy ofprocblcts ~ ~orglass_ Howew,r.'
and services. including bakery goods. __ one in duee stq,pe.scxmsidet the type
deli counters. bUlk. foods.lIlad bars, S~~ nutridon·~ 10 'ofJ*lalinlwbencloJsins aprodllCl.
andf'lower shops. but what (ealUreS t&« as die UllpOIWIt factor 10consider About S()II,. of shoppers surveyed
reaUy "scll" an individualltOre and whenpurchasingfood.Mostsboppcrs, j~ Ibal they woukl probably
keep ~C9f1li~g~.(~nne? (9S~)are~~pnewhM~ swil:ItlOa~tbatpmmored

, 'Produce. Quality 'frullSand about nub1Uonal conlaltof foods; oavilanmentally safe products and
vegel4bJes top t.he Hstbfrc8JOns 99% (S6~) of~ arcva:yroncemed~. ' .'
of shoppers choose a particular store. abotH nutnllOfIo. A IaJ:Fpul. of Ithe 1hegroWing interest MId knowl·
the other lOp of five factors afTCctin~ popU~Pon have sone back 10, I!~.' edge.of consumers in.:health .,and
shoppers' dtiic.isions ,about where lO cooking and the use of many genenc nuoilionissuesbupnJOlOfedthe.food,
Shop are: wiele selection (98%). low products to ~,thepurchasing induslr)' 10 respond duougII products
prices (96%) .. oourteousemployees, power ~ Ibeir food dollars. _ developmenl .. d ~ling~med81
(96f». qUllty meat (95"). and Shoppers worry Iboot f• .t.. Americas' health concerns.
convenient localim (93$). Availabili- cholestcrot contcntof~ dieU. One '
ty of nutrition and heallh information in five shoppers isc:aw.::emcdIIbool'sait _ . _ _ .
is important 10 86% of shoppm; intakeandI2~_~about., (I)Tiends-Consumc:rAUilUdesand
sLighdym~womc:n(88~).than~en calor.ies~lUpr. ' .. '. ' _ &he .s~-..1991 ~ ~
,(81") conSIder health mfonnabOO _ What are Ihoppcneatmg? More Mateu.og Insul\lle. Pubhcauon.
important. . fruits and vogeeablCs arc being WuhingtQn. D.C. Pages 66,'

1)011 class
set Jan. 31 IIL--..;..l :~~ Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy e o~p~e.niiiiiiiiiiiiiiier~s~··II~~~::;:=:::=

--- C e E ••. A I N G
It seems we are never tOo old 10 Dr·BaaIa B. CIUTie ofdiabctes mellitus is a raneex.aple. rH f , 0UN D SO" "f f

playdoUs. We have a group of sen ior Dm YOU KNOW?_. ~dcnta1ly. the initiallR.8tment of
citiuns who are panici .. tiog .in a Patienu come inlG the office .. d diabetes may result in jusr IS ~ ..
class m~1 porcelain S,IOlIs. after beInI refracled.many seem change. Changes inlhelt.nsoftbeCye •.

Theln~tQr. Bobble Edwuds. IUIpriJed when • do DOCr:ccommcnd u:::h as development of cataracts, may
isweUknow;(orherdoUmakJngand ae .... gelnlhe&&lasses.II.seemslhat ~Jt in, 8. alow change in Ibe
'their sa1e across the U.S.A, Those some people ninlhe habit of nearsighlCd. direction. 1bis istnown
who are, enjoying her inte~sting :and changina their ew:t:y year orc:ommon11 IS .~ onset of "'second
fun 'clUses are:. Edna SchJiIe. 'twollsulnina 1herellesignificant sight.-Thismaymakeiteasiertoread
Bart.ra WU'l. mnily Sbas.1 uanila chan .. occanina dmina that period: withOut gla.ues. Changes in.shape Qf
Coker. Rosaiee McGowen. Opat of lime in Iheir rcf'rldve' emx'. the cornea. 011 die front of'the eye are
EUislOn. La Sherman. Jolene Refncdve enon do change, but ail) anoIherCQlll". KenuocolulS. I
Bledsoe. Helell Spinks. Joan UIUII1y ·it iI pwIuaIly. Sometimes ,coninsollhelllllpeofdlefrontbflhe
Womble.1nd Inez'Withe~. IDIIIIY yean ... befen a significant eye. is ~i;! type ot:coraeaI disc:ae.

We n aU,cqerly awaiting the chanae occurs. I have seen patients Inegu~ues from InJtay to the ~ye.'
finished produet. "Sugar Britcbes.~ that have worn esrentially the same .. sometunes of a .seem~ly _mmor
which is.ODeOflhe mostpqJUlar dOlls ~far over 20 years. Changing 1I8'I1It,e. can result In requnmcnl,far
made. There II'C: I. number of otherlheir 81as1es made ,001):' a very .$light change in glasses. . _ _
dolls thai can be made. Some ,of the differrence in. '!heir visiQn.They coUld Any sudden chango in vision ShoUld
membel'l bave made. dolisbefon:l,(t 'iha.vel8liaftctorily WClplthe s8mc suggestaJteedforaneyeeumi~
.seems we all have several d.qgbters I .... ~pdoe fOt the Whole.2().. without. delay. It~ay be. tbange In
andgranddaughlmwhoneechutoll. year period.. ,IIUlOIiS aD ~ IS~. but ~

The clasa is meetinl dUcc Friday 'IbcIe _lOme DnpOnanI JaSOfIS often. there IS •. dlSClSe eondibOn
aftcmqons from 1-5 p.m. the last for. SIIddc:Ia ·dunao in, lbe powe.r paent IhaICIIISeS'Ihe IIIdden decrease '
clad wiD ~ PricJa),. Jan. 31. aeecW .. JWaa. .'1UdcIen·0IIIe( and it may need immediate IltenUon.

r I.

-~-'~'~-:------I.Come Shop With' .Us!"
Our 'Gift ,Sbep, i8 OpeD. every ,clay .~. we .
,have lovely and unusual gifts fOr "eil'

occuion ...• We're add;n, new,items
aU the time, sO visit us oftenl

Monthly rnemoria.Icontribuliool,
to &be " Hereford SeniCl' Citizent
Association Ihroqb Jm. 16.1992:

E,THEL 'CART.R
Mr. ct MIl. ..,8. PicbnI ,
0paI~u__ ScIIroeter
~ ...~-- -

MIl. Buena BaaIInd
Mr... Mrs. RIdaard AIeunder

JOAN'BRYANT
Marpret SdIroeIer \
... GlLBBRT BROWN
Marpret ..Sdu'oefor .

WlLMAPDICINS
MalJantSduveIer
, '. ALICE THOMPSON
MIrpnt ScbI'oeIer " ,
. . aU_KINMAN
Odl a: Oma Lee PKsoos

TaAVIS DAMSRON
Medc NewdJ· ,

, GBORGB..JOwELL
tbarkt at Mlqueritc Newell

MLBUR GIBSON
Oeorge a ,.,. Olson ,

SHORTY'DuNCAN
Audrey Powell .

CHRISTINE JISKO
Larry 4: Geneva Summers

-

(Il-·HT I, THf r.1C . ;;: , 'J';'~F ,e'l r; rrJ',[',

- ~UrrieEyeI~ I

op~OGY • ,OPTOMETRY
HUGH I.· CURRIE, M.D.,

JIMIIOORE. 0.0. J. CFWO GLADMAN, 0.0., . - - - ~ . - -

806-355-1 SOS

2001 COOL TER .
AMARillO, TX 79106 .

". 1-800-543-8002

'H,e.IP.i. ng'He"'f~.rd
. Citizens Hear.. Better'l #, ..

Make better hearing
yot:Jr N~ Year's

Resolution & Join us
attha'

Hereford 88nl:or
em.n"sCenter
Tues.' Wad.

January 28th It 29th
10a.m..-4 p.m.

. '. '. ,Free' ,Hearing Tests '
I. Free Bellone 'Service for ;'1/ s",nds. I :'

for more Information cal:
~In Office: ~s.w~ 33rd,'AinariIIo, Tx•• 1-800·7684513



.. '. First ..

" Preferred
, Investments '

R
------------------------------------------~-- ... ----~----- ! •

r'

; I

, '. 'G'uara'nt'eed' Principal'
"

, • No 1,0998 " ' ,
'. '1,~, an'd 5 Year'Rales'

-
Find out how you can benefit from ..

First Prefetrad IflvMtment8" See your
NAP Flinancl •• Rep..... ntatlve

, RUTH McSHERRY, PATSY SPARKMAN,
OR JOHN SHERROD

\

P.O. Box 593· ..... etcNd. Tx.. (801) 364-24-35
MEMBER FDIC '

Products and rvlce. provided by NAP Instltutlon.'1 Marketing, Inc., an Independent.lnlUl'lftC8 Agency.
, Annuities are not FDIC Insurad. 3.5% Minimum Rate. Rate subject to chllrge. .,~~ .
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VOItUNTEBas QEDKD
.•, ,.. aft '. h 'me ,INIII...........,.•".....,.. __ RaKe" ,Hlp dell"".
...... IIte ....
all or ea.t ., tile .
... 'C.ter. .
................................. - ~ ~.~_- ......--1 "'"----~~------------------~---'

Golden Line Dancers ' "
I

I~-=~=-~--------------------~---~~~!',JoIeDe BIedIoe, lolene Bledsoccele~1ed an early has seven ~~ ...==
Reponer ChiistmaS Eve with the Char:lie Bells- and'de\ICD 8Jl!8l-e"--,,~,1o" ' 'sh. • .

Bessie S~ ~t CO Plano IheD off 10 Lubtloct to see bee s~- was. lodl ~f food. ~ and I.~ W- 'Ip
Christmas Idbe widl her son,arid i~law. Evalyn Dye.. She spent during dus ~. '_ . ,. ,
(amily.. ,ChrilUnaldayinPcstwithhcrbfolher ' ' Our fearless '~. OJga Hams,

GeraJdinc Pdmk lOOk a Irip to and f'amily., The weaIher ,COOPetaIeJt spent Quisamas wt!h her daugluer.:
'1tnneace. She viIiCiid Nashville and .beaudfuUy~ . Cheryl MeCauslandm TImberCreek.
O\a&anoosa with her dau&lllt.r, Sandra On Jan. Sth Olp Harris, Ed>.\:ard Olga is liking a leave of ~bsenl710
nylor~and ;famil)' for two weeks and Leona. Schillill8 De,!" 10. L.CJS cau:h up on bet R&R-we wiI!.~bnue
durilll DIiIImas and New Years. AngeIcsand boarded a Carnival CruISC to meelcvery M~y and f'n~y as

Edna Jolwoo had, a wonderful ShiP. the Ju~ee.1bcy were on a in the pasl~we will usc our lapel and
0uisUDIs with all fiber cbUCbtn.Her seven da)t CI'UIIII., '_ rccordsto keep inpracdee u bell '"
daughter, Donna Allen from Sao They ~ at Pona La Valana. caD - the fun and fellowship we haw
AnlOnioand her lOll ,and wife ~from MazaIand and,cabe San Lucas. ThewiU endure.
Carlsbad me heR. ~ Son But and fOod 'WILt WdnIeIfW' and exce~l 'Audiey·~ 0uisaDas iQ',
family from AfnatiUo ,and dauahrer, entertainn,entlbmugboul ~ cnuse. Lubbock with ,her tibctlCf .. iii.. '.
(Anna and Mite Solomon) and family There were 56 people from HctefordDr.1ftd MrL Eugeae Hetldaaipent ,
ofHerefcri enjoyed the family and ~ IUft'OUDdin& area on the etnanasirlDlUllviidliheirdlildlal'
pcbcrina. Edna', panddaupaj 'JlibiJec. SevenI peopleCronUho IfOUP' ' UId pandc~ ••
MichdJe So1omIn and &icnd._1bdd enaeredconlieltlbalwerehcldlnchhis R.A.(B.-ty),lndAl"'dJaDlniels'
'Gary of.8tyIn came out to ~'Cen'" Iddedtodle fun Ind exdtement-1OIDe dadglua' IIId ~ rrom MidIIDd '
onJ •• i3ibtOwatchlhe~L!ne olthemCllDequl winners! Everyone CllhCbOmefQrOriltaa Tbeycamo
DR:tn perform. MiehclIe ist*ndirII ha cia WCDdaful dine .Ind ~ out to die ceaIa' wbiIe htJe.

. IChoolM A4M lIMIil home for 1M home. on J... 12th. , BirlbdaysdIiIJ ~Beuy.
holidays. \ On Ja 18dtLeonllIlld Bdwd, Ie)' CIdJoft.. ~--- Story.

Ed McOaIy ... Qrisana wilhScblDina went '10 DInouI.IBU..1bJ.. to. ConpaIuIIdons 10 "-don IDII BiIUe
lhcit cIdIdraa IIKI pandcbiIcIml at cdebraIC Leona', 'faIhers 80Ib WIllI who cdebiIIecI.1bcit SOdI
KMhIaen'. bomeiD DIlIu.. biftbday. Her faIhcr, William Miller weddiaS _.., 0111.-,BIb.

YOUNG AT HEART CHOIR
·ail•• lta. Coker

OhoiimembCr'llre.1Id to be baCt
in the twing of Ibm... Our fim:
meedna was JMI. 9 wi&h anew
membcr,JellyMcOowcnjoinin,ul •

. .We are very llad to have him and we
welcome odiers.., '

We are aboutready to present our
newest musical, "Rejoic~1 in.,His
~ -DircccorSteve Sobzcak it
working vel')' hard ...ilb us •.'

the=:':'~~~
and Klng',1 MaDQ[nUfllDg homes on
Jan. 16. The residents a(wayslOOt
forward to dIese visits by the choir.

Dance'is Feb. l~' ==~!::~=====~~~~~
.The senior citizens are sponsoring

monlhly dances on Ihe rust Saturday
of each month at the ct;luer. 1be WE
THRBB from Clovis are now' playing
for the dances. f

The dance on Saturday~.Febroary
1. will SWI at 7:30 p.m. Admjssion '
is $S.OOper person.,. '

The senion have beeri enjoying the
dances and quests have come £rom
many neighboring communities
including AillOfl.,Lubbock. Amarillo.
Turkey., Clovis. 'Clarendon. Mule~
shoe, Fritch. Fiona, Texico, and
Portales.

If We Ran' This Ad
On Radio, You'd ',Only

~Have 30' Seconds'
To Hear It.

Now you'd only ,
hnve 25 uoond's.
and you wouldn't
be able to go back
and look at the
opening line!)r pause
119... 18...17,,:1,1.0 comfider
il.5 lignific:aJl08. You ~'ouldn't
be, able to 'QMlnda lot Gftime
widl'thil advettiaement and it
wouldn t be able to lpend a lot of
'U.me-with you. In fact, if we' tn.ed
to l8y just thil much in • ao.HCOnd
radio .ldvertiJement, throwinr in only •
brief menU.CIJl tIWIt new.paper. oO'er Coupcml,

. live you put Ilexibilil), or.lir.e •• ndun leave
• 1 •• tin I impI'euion on your CUltomen, we'd run ·0\1'of....

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I ·1

'.

The Hereford Brand. '
I'

• I

. .
s.Iar SceM-s~~."......, 26.1ft2~ 7

, .
I. ,It

,takes'" - than,1IJ.()fe, - " I; "

lUck·
w'pindoWn'

therigb
.C ,

I .. ,', "'I.t.
o ',,,iii,

--
, -

I,

SUI'll, you could go on
.tumbliDi throu,h the hou!!ih,g
market. Running into dead. enda
and getting com red. with too
IittleinIonnation.

Or you could nail down that
, new home thO"1I way. By

consulting an-.xperi.enced I III
estale agent.. .

• An. &pnt can point out'
optionl you. MI,y :hBve,milllled.
Get you' iMide interesting homes
tha. you. may inever hav seen
oUlerwiae.E'Ien dOl lot of the
grpundwon, 10you don't
h ve to •

Like resean:bing financing
packqe •. Checking through the
multiple-ti,UI\I 'H!"Vice for hem s
~t At 10\11' needl - and your

pocketbook. Negotiating with the
,aell.er, And arranring for in.pee.
Uons..He or she, will even be 'there
.ateloa1 .....

Soinlltead offorgiDi ahea.d
with.out knowing what', out
the!:' ,let IOmeh.eJp from an
expert ..It 1\(181elltato agent.

]nBid~The HeNlord Brand,
youl1 find both qualified agill\ta

• and valuable i.nrormation abou'
, home buying. Everyday. the

mal extate cllIsi Reda lilt many
properties and agents. And
The Bnib". Sunday housing
8eCl-ionexamine the lastut
mark.t. trends ar:J bouli",
opportunities. .

. Wllh,tM I'i.ht plde, hilting
your mllrk can be child',play.

• 1

'.THI!:~~'S M\ORI<:1j· ' ..•• j .....1.~TIP< BRAND.. tft'F.,~- .
. '

313 N. Lee 364·2030
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Today saw one, of the largest con-
sumer re ponse of the week. to
offers made by: local grocery tore
for di counted prices. Across the
city, shopper . were redeeming
coupon cut from the local paper in
record numbers. .
. "We know any offer we make will
be highlighted most by the newspa-
per." ~ commented a grocery tore

. spokesman. •'Our goal is simply to
inform the consumers that these dis-
counts are available. We are confi-
dent they will respond if theyee it
in the paper:' His tatement was
backed by recent Consumer 'Data .. "
Service reports that indicated groe-
ery store ads triple :volum'e oP dj~~"
counted items and dOublevotume on:'
regularly priced items. It also re-
vealed grocery ads are read by well,
over 70% of newspaper' readers.

,Grocery storcrep.r,e5elJta~~es.'·
unanimously agreed daat ncw~,
advertiing was the only WfylOget
immediate ooasumer' ~. One
grocerremarted, hNosl.people.read .
the peper. and • bunch of those read- ,-._-.- f

, en ~Ii,p our ,cOupons. It's .lb•• ,sim-
ple .' , .His eommems ref1cc(dIe iWeb
.known Manufacttftr's COUpoD'ee..
ler repon whicb stated that 0'",-
of all families Use coUpon '.

"When consumers wane more for I

their monef.· they always go 10 the__+.~"'~"-'4fIlI!!!~~

Stores point finger
at newspaper'

\
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PBS viewers' discover .Empire of the Air'
, .'

~'. d1IIt swept•. ndlo ......een
By ;o.n Rice.

III times wbcD tetJmoIot,iaIl .....
~ are ai.de at an aoceIeratDIt

. . to take for'II'Uted~
fuJ:~IDCIII ... , diIoaw:ria wbk* DOW
__ simDUstic. A8d ~ bistory it
oompoled ofpubtic-rdltioDlwuril: ....

~_~~. MIf-trutb.I;POIterity Maffm rroe
lllitirlformalioa aDd k.., 'lbc bumu

x" .... his due. ~Fcriltla•• ~we_Ye
luthOrs like Tom Lew ud
doc:umeDwiuI like Ken. ..... to
opeQ 1Jae'~'QMorWonuaoclair
out \be n:tII.r.cts. 'Oa W~y, JaD.
29..teleYiJioD c:u look into itS panct,.
father"1 cloId. with Empire ofJbe Air:
'De ,... wao Male ~BwnI'
fiIin.of-l.ewi1·~ TbePBSpnlleD.t.e-Sadly;the IDOIt UIIIllItI heroin the
doD abo inchaclellD eIlC01'e of Bums' cboru of bistory is &be man who made
1ItootIYII.1JridJe. ill a:ausic mete liltnable. Edwin

$pam .. &be yean 110m 1,906 10 ,Howard Arm.troll, Ulvented tbe
I'''' (WIleD tdevilionUlU.lllfld its pfocea of tiaD (whidl peatlY
poIiUoa ofdomioance), thit documeft· iDereaIe4. the ·of de Form',
W)' i,tile interwoven ItOryOftbe Uar. audioD tube) aDd frequney .1DOCluJa..
mea~. rapoasible fOr \be. develop.. doD '(FM), wlaidri ~,lbc '~
merit of tbe.aural medilUD, aweD.. iIdIeren in AM (anqltitude moduli..
dac fouDdatioD for all .subsequent. lion) bn*tcutI Tbe dedicated AnD-
fbrmI of·elec:troDic COInllluaicatioo.. Ih'OIII bid hi, ~teII!1& dilputed udlor
Bullhe telllDicirtbc ~ inmarvel in aidateppedby S.,nofhnd de Forat..
itlelf. "BumSre-creltet (be: feel ofndio ,aDd apeDtmud!. orbit troubled! lilCUed
by fl'eqlleotly .witcbiDl tbe_ icreen to up in. eourt over lawsuits be rarely
bI.ck IQtbat the m\ppets of old rIIdio WOD.
IIiIows, ,collilnercwi aDd news aDDOUftr.
ceme111Ii acbieve I arater imPid upOn,
tbc alMliellcc"1IeDa with Iheir craCkle
and bi As for visuall, in Iddition to
pbotOll1l11bs and newsreel (00••
Bwnl iDclucles oa-camem :intcniews
with 'radio penormerOarriloa Keillor.
broack:astiDl historiall Eric BamoIlW
and friends ud relatives of the r.Jm's
mbja;u: Da.vid Samoff •.1..ce de Forat
and Edwin Howard ArmltfOlll.,

The R.UIIWI immiarant DaVid Sar·
DOft', who,.. from deliverma tele-
anml for the Marconi Company to
heIcliDi up the Radio COrporitiOQ of

AlDeriai (RCA). wlI the .... 1lKCeII-
Mor tbe tbree. A hard-clriven,
........ , '1BIiIIef of 'buIiDeII. :SInoIf
.. !be IIIIIImhed JOIciltial iDlbc .
ia~tioBI tIGillen.

Lee de ForeIt.. \be ~
"'.tller of'Radio.... illftDtcdtbe
&II!IHo. tube. • dnke wbicb dItec:ted
... ,.....· ......... waftL

.AJthoup. be held more, 'tbaD ]00
:..-" maQY 01 Ilia COIltelNlOnliei
.-te41Ut IIlOIt of u"diIcoverics.'" .
were td\llDy me walt of otben. S1i11,
it is ,de ~ForatWIricb biMoq: moa
_lIIow1edpt, due :lupIy (ollis
IiftIoq bids for publicity.

(([eD Buml, 'whoIe awud-wiDaiq
Ctlm 'lk Civil Warbubeetl. tailed the
best TV documencay ever m8dc. ..
another trimler with·E¥r« 1iIlouIb
be 'bad IlOIJ planned to _e' thbftlm.
to bim ~here ViU IOmethiD. 10
compeftina about the drama of these
three men; 50 complicat.ed,:10 _and
10 uDkDowD. You blGw, we~re !DId to
• kiD4 of IAIlitized veniOD of hiltOty.
An4 berc. the nil had beer! lifted up .
IDd lOme oftbe dirt swept ,0ut.ADdI it.
... :fadDatbW cIirt. .. .-
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7:30 Another Super Bowl; .
keep JOur OpdODSopen

By Steve P&IdIaI
On. Sunday, Jan. 16, at t.be Hubert H.

HWllplrey' MettocIoIne . in Min-
AelpaU.. lhe Y'Ctf" molt anticipated
.1iqIe. ,""ina cveDt pta. UDder wayIt
6 p.1L EST wbeft QS broIdc:aIb.live
coverIIC of Super Bowl XXVI to more
\ban 100 miIlioa ~ worIchride.

. TraclUioaaUy, thiI blab bettroen tk
NfL', Americu aod NltioDaI Conf"" .11
once dlampiOOl is prec:eeded by two
weeD ud ISO miIlUtei of prepme .
bypetbat aImoIt ........ lee that the
pmt woa't live up to PPectauoal.

, '1)ete have beeo eaceptiona. like Jut
year'S 2Q..19thriller bet.weft !the
OiutalDd lhe BiIh IDdtbe '20.16
outcome between the· 49m ud the
...... ia Super Bow1 XXIII. But
IDUI)' 0Ibcr pales over the Iut apt
yean bI.'Yt beeD bIo'ftOU1S: 5,.10,
.t6-IO, 42-10\ 3...9 an'd 3&-16.

Tberef'ore.it is imperative to prepaft
fot the want-cate tceaario: You've
invited f'rieDda over for an aftemooa of
Super Bowl partyiq, .but before

. they've made • dentin the beaD dip.
'0De team i. 10 ru IbeId tbat Jobn
.MaddeD itdrawi.., cliqramroa Terry
Brad,baw'. fo~head wbile Pal
Summerall does Orea Gumbel· imita-
tiona. So~it you've IoIt your Twister
pmc:and ever:ybody's butned out on.
Trivial. ,Punuil,. :itmay be timel t.O c::hect
out the olbe.r n.etworikl.

..'TV l ..""" I""

a...... A ;lhy ,tudent UtlIe.ROWIng/yl'.' I",
love wttft hil roommat ... mother. Aht/tfw~~~W=:·~~
12 .

QIudIIIi ~ gltI. JIMd by '*fiInc:e,
beCome, r.clde.. wIttI rOll\lnce. 0IInt
MtIIIin. AfftIur./t;ftIfIfdy 2:05. (1M1) ......
1:01ML

ceil"", **CIeopI"" c:a... tier ,lot wi1tI
tAre An10ny .,. OM..,', ••HAlnaIlon.
EIialllIfI rJylof. RichIrd 8lRIft G 4:00. 111183)...... ,0:___

C'.neIIa ....... **. " man HarChe, lor
hi. wife, whO wll, capture(! by, the
Com, ~,. JIna$II St«/, NIIIcy Gltf$ 1:30.
11180). ,.. 1 1........

~ Of IC..... A ~ ltalk, 0f:,v:,~:::~~==.~=:
IT 1:OC1pm: 21 ":101m •

ConfnIMlM Of • ManledMan •• A HC!'et
threallflllO dellroy e~iI!g 0 fomllymin
II.. worked lor. RobIn COtntJ. .llnniflt W'ffftl
2:00.(1983).""'.30 I:os.m.

CrKIlIIn 1M World 'u' Sclenlllt'· ... per.
Irnems cr.ck the "orth. o,n,. AndIIWtJ. ;'nert,
Scali :2:00. 11985)• Jan. H 3:OOph1.

A
AClYence .., !he A••••• A group of mI,fltll

In the Union Army I, .. nl 10 guard. cache
01 gOld GIffin FOfd,SI~lIiJSt,vens 2:00. (19&4)
• J,In. 2e I:oo.m.

""ol.r In HIIIOI\II* ... A songwriter lalls ~ love
with. crippled man'S wile. John CIIss.a~"s.
FqymondBurr 1:30. (i9S7).,.J •• 2t 1lDOpm;
30 3:00 m.

"'f~ Scre"" •••• Two cheerlul buffoons
go on a treasu,.·hunI1ng Ililari_ln AI~. Bud
Allbolr. Lou Cosfllilo 1:30. (1919) • Feb. ,
I;oo.m.

AItporI1115 • A prlvole plane unties ,1",10a
147 jet. killing the enllre crew, Chlrlloo "'5100.
/(Iffn Black PO 2:00. (197") • Feb. 1~~ ,

AIUWII of the KIII..-limbot. Two stripper.
.r. on the run lor. crime they didn't commit.
f/lubf//) Kal/.n. Chr,sllfll WPliWr,l(R Prolanlty,
Nudity. Violence. 2:00. (1987) • FMI. 1
2:00.m,

Avelonch, e_lHe ... The head of !he ·KGB
Informs thil CIA he wants toClelec1. LIN
Maf'lm, RQbef/ Shaw POI :55. (1979)OJln. 2.
1:05pm.

•1Iug, lunny'. 3rd IMovie:1001 ..... T,....
•• A "'''rabbit intrOduCft • IIfiH of
ei... 1e c.trtoonl. 0 1:111."912) ..... '1
1:30pm. .

C
CabIn lin the' coaon,** An ,orpnlntd young

m.n '1.111,intove' Wi1t1, • Iplanter·, all!llhllr.
f1I;le.OIvis. Richlrd.BlrthtIITlfS$1:55. 118~).
Jtn. " 1:011 .. ,

C.,', Er' .. Asmoker IrltS I rld~1 Curl: •
lIolI.nl cllo.tlles • tiny trotl. fJmr Blrrymor •.
Alln KlIIg POl3 PrOfln~. VIOlence. 2:00.
(1985) '. Jln. 11 11;OItMft'.

'CharlleChltl It th. 'OtrmplCl 'ft II Charlie
• Cllan Inw"tlgll" I murdtf th.tthfHtlnI

the 0Iympic1, MnMr 0IIhd. /(Itfllrifll DIMiIIf
1:90. fI937). Fa. 14:1Oa111.

B
8~k Home • A lamily come inlo conlliCt

a.ft.e,r l>eltf' reunited loIlOwing WWlI __Hlrler
M11I5. H8, ClIff' 1:015.(19901 • IF.... 1
2:00pm.

alell 10 ..... n ••• A COlonel '!ellds a
guerrln rlld againsl the Japa.neH. John
W')'IIt. An/hony Qu/oo 2:00. (1945). Jan. It
7:00pm.

_. tottle ....... of ..... F~ •• A
lop detectille In Sen Fr.ncllCO Mlrchet fOf
I'll, PIr1Mr'l killlf. ,KM/ MMdtIn.I?I!/Itfn' ,CMr
2:00. 11'18') ••. 11 1:00pm. I;lI

AtcatraZ: The Whc* ItIockIng ... (PI 1 of
II .* Ct.r.n~ Carnel bIcomt, \her::::or:~m;,"Jo-2~~~.=:·
11:0111pM.

Aatru::1'IIe ........... ...., (fit t ..
2) •• 01"," ~ ftGapas from ptItOn
after I1yIng lor dec:adH. MitItIII BId r.
Sll/JIIs 2:OQ.(18101 ...... II tt:eIIMI.

AN If ,&.onnoMe TonIIM •• A~. •
II 'Chn for • WI_ 1OdIIIII',. mil..~
hulDllnd. JIM. !Hymcur, "",. SlMnlar2:0d'.ij") • JIn,It.:OOpIft: ,. it ....

AtMIIIc MIl OW Lac. • ** 9wMt did ....."*,drlflkl wtItI --*nidi 011 IOMIymen. CM)' Gra-Jr. PrlscllllLd i2".30. (1 .... ,.
•. 2t ~3Opm. . .•. .
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WH:ERE' TIfE :BEST L1N·ES
ARE CAST.

SUNDAY, 1:I AM
F'.... with the best
Inslel'll ever to CUI
aline Ilihe finest'
tishinS areas in.
lhe country.

AB RID GET 0 0 FAR 0 D
R'O T Q, G' N' 0 M A IE .y 0 L M L
EVT I HATS.TXMDOHS
N,SSETQUU IIAS,~LES
IFVTUSISNAATEIX
ARTAESSCUSCCNGK
TONJ LeESt PCGYJ"HA
R'MUNSTTOGAEOATW
,E B 0' N Y T 'OW :E !R, BAY S A
TRSFRTPDI TESWIL
'N A "S, E ,0 :1 R P N ART N 'FU
E Z Y I SID. W H C L ,A S H C
LIP K H A'R T 0 U M SOl A
~LTTAIBTWI SN'TFTR
GXYDALFOECROYID

'Laurence Olivier MoYie. '
(W9Id1 In P.rw1' ...... not In puuJeJ

. ..ttle (of Bn'tllin) '. I Dnlcul. ,~ !.Mi.) Rom.nee
(1'11-) ... ., Ithe) Ebony lower 'LoM Among !the Alii..,
(The) Bounty (The) EntelUi,., PrieM tentl '''JUdlce)
(TM) aoy. frOm ... 11 r ('the J-.u) linger R41Hcca
A Bridge, Too _'.r J_~ ,(oIH~~"~hl'lIeuih
'Clalh (of the Tltenel IT'" .il11J"W)Men '.... rt.cu.
Divorce of I..dv oX· IOIIIrlDum twutherlng) HM\J"-

,/

1~=:.:uMJ
Ilu.DMa 0InD00IiI •

rw.........
OHN«.;,.•. 'S_

tIIJ)OOjIMMJKIINf

. Hereford
C8blevlalOn

1.LinI ...."
Cable Channel 24

.plj- .... " ..... ~"'-1iMIHft.l ~ TtIIiifll ... '*..._

.......... ...-f!l~~N

,

•

•

I,

~
AMIMr ... ., ... • ......... 1110

&in OIl :5uDda.)'. Etull:.UbillCb'l 1942
fUm.ToBe 01' Not to ... -.lDitially·
called • J)IOpItpDdapiece, tNt DOW it

,pnerally coDiidered to be • rme
,eumple ofbld coniedy. lick .... Y
and caroIe·Lombud. ill bel' Iut fUm

ibefOi1l her UIIic cIeItIl,porUIy hWO'
Polbb acton Wbo impel'lOUle Nui
.otnciab to roil the hlYldiDa GeIt.po .

.....' ctn.i. II _ I~ for' our
four~ "Capdve· Fn _" 0.
WedDelday, lID. 29, ne DiICovery
CbanBeI". Nature WardlfelhJrel ..
'uimllbebaVknust __ ~
of circa. ICtI from the lDimal,'
penpedi¥e revealt that while lOme 1ft!
fUn lDdiDtellec:tuaUy' .... PliDI to \be
animal, odIen are cruel' and
uDDltW.... . c 1'\1 L......,... ,

I I

, I'

D I'M .,...... WOIMII ** Five Yuao-IaYiln
QIrII pro.. NmHlvH worttJy to fight 1M .
Hull, SRYn....".,.VIII HI#Hn 2:QO,'(1810).1.....It 11:t1Opn1.

..or Lev. • ..., .. A rict1 widow .... an
l.ltO!MY lO,pI~.lohm.k" 'or her1fauIII'DrI, KiM , I Mltll Gtyncr 2:00.,
(11113).''- .• ' _.

..rwMd ., *' A IMn If"- end Mnt to III for
murder "'1r.v.na.. JaI Dan fIIIrM. CotIIff
IVIIIi.lJ*r A VioIInclI, ~:·20'.ll'75).Jell. 'II
1:...... ,

~. """1 ..1M TNnte *** A milldI.,. with !hIlott of 11/1, ~lntJ !hi, QrI
o',IIi. Chlldrll1. rrteyPfJ/iln. CkJriUtll::lim.l

.3:00.(I890l...... ,2U-"!1iI
DeVICI *.* A single mothet'. 'Ix.nulblnd

tries 10 bumlhllr ~ng tori '10 d1111tI.
fllmMltt,e PrltlfS. John Gfo~2:00, (19881.
.... , 11 1:GOpnt.

DNcIIy L ....... a.. utl.uI COlds 111'131111'
IdlOOI .r,. '.rror,lzl(!' I>Y..I' '11II1II'. ,twIN RHd,

'L¥IY IWCIM 2:00.((913) • ..... at
7:0IpIft. .

DedI, Hunt ... A ,eINldlln.l>OI- .. kl!NnIn tr.ella
• trlPf)lf who kllilclln 'Hif.(leItinM'. CitYrtes
firMSCWI, L .. MrvIII R ~. VIOIInCI. .
2:00. (tHt).'''' 17- . . 0nIfttI AIofta III· ........ *** In colonial

,DedI wttfI, 4: 1M er.ctrtloWn • A,~n' II lime •• Httiitra 'INitnl ,tM IRedCOatI Indl!hl,
pushed'into , ~ 0I11fOm11 drug *.,: Indlllnl, CIuJIIt, CoIbIrI; HItIIy fOIIdI 2:00.
Ch,rI.s 8ron.01l, K,y L.nl R Pfoi.nlty, (1938)...... 10 10:.... . .
~,AdUlt ThelMI,2:00. (1117) ......
113:IOpIR,

0IMf .. * A gr9lJl) 01 m.n hMo' out It •
popullr eIIner. Sf,.., auNIIIbIrp, DInItI St""A
2:15.119821., .... II""
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,.....:

,ttaIp w..... '1UdII** A chIIlIen 111M ....
• lOb '!hilI requires him to, be • f.Ifwr. ,tlfIIt"M7IS. 1JiIf,IWsDtII':35.lt9ll1., .........
ilO:3Qpm,.

1_ NIMM\ .... *.".mlll'Shal'mulll_'1 "'I!Iei'
IntII Il'Iis brOlt!e!'I 110M. GIIf Cot.Jw; ~
K6J1yI :30'·119521. 111ft. It 1:OCIpR.

Houle 01' DiH I~ iU A I~ diIc:onrl,
I\It·""'" nlWlhOnIe it Nunted by Its buMdtr.
Itwwdf. RDlIifIs.1r .•S~vlffilssll:'6.1' 984) •
.1M. " t::OOIm,.

I

I'
I

.11

I
I
I

I
I

I' W•• ' ...... ONer '1rICIe ·to Ii. Chle.lgo
magazine wtriteradverti.,s Ihef.. ,I' :1' I

, Dridll t:lndilflte. 'VL~ BMinllll. r«l WIss
2:00',.ll~I.' MIl. 2Il:1lllpm.

'in En,m, CounIJ'."· A IFrenehmlln 11UdI .•
milliotl '10Gellror I Nul muMiooa 11dOry.
rlJ!Y'rlJlQoa. Anjnllt Clmer2:00. 11....
,.,,10' t:OClpm;: S~ r:ODlfn.

lin, ...... ,•• W.,** .A naY11 oftlee!' ,I, g!YWI
conmancI, 01' I tQ9-HCrei operlbl. JtJIt!!
WiI)JII. #Cirt f:tw/Is3:30.jl96S,' ..... ·It
1:10pm". -.

IncfItIftt: .. : er..... *. A. eru •• tJng,
woman \IIinI ,II Sheriff', election. fllel'
~. Prrlllll RoOerts 2:00, (1911) ..... It
11...... ,

TN 1ftIiptcIor. 0.__....,*.... 'An .11.II'tanl"'.iI' UlllIN!l'Ilit, 'millaken tor '-" 1nIp!Ic:tor.
'gIiI'III'". DnI:I' """,,WIll" SlflM :2:00. t1Nil
'. MIl. 10 l.:OOlm •

.....'!... III... RUS"lnSlln<l1 Americans join
101'041510· bllUe nuclell' ·ltIf1rOl'jlm' •. tools
,GosS«II J(:. ,M&11 ~y PG Pr,of.nity.
VIOIIrQ, 2:00'. 1t9lll1. '. ,. ,....... "

_dldl .. l'hti, hl11Oribbl1tle beiween !he
Monlt~rc' l~i'dr.mtli%"'·1 AlB
Hyde I I'. Vilp!I!IIIfItfsmI'2.,OO. 111",11.
If".,1'~

11ronIide* .. * Ii. deledlYe il cr,ippIed by I,
'1l'Ilper 1M confined to • wl'lHlchllr .
.RIymond Burr. GlnldiIIe Ekooks 2:00.111ge7, •

. .1M 2I10:3Qpm ..

.,

1'28 IE. Srd .• ' 3tJ4.i3912
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Se~XODsoaps:
less 'or more?

By. Ct.DcS.ce Haveu

:o..r Cadler: I'm writiallO you
becauae ,I'm red up with theo-wrabun-
,dabce ofse. ODAJJ My ClUMtaJI I have
walCbed, thillbow ror_y yean, aDd
it was a beautiflll, :Io\'int family 1tOry.
But it bas lOne from bed to wane •

.People are -jumPina into bed with
wbomever is avUabie. This is ,not the
kind of coDductour YOIIQ people.
sbould view. ,I think, only -Married
c:ouplClsbould bave lell. I do love the
story, but it needs'more to'(,e. trust,

. uoderslUldiq and fidelity ..mona the
. chaJacter:s, -=-Emma. ScbraL' SiOWl

F:ula. S,O;. -
Dear ra..:.1 understandhow you

feel, but Ibave to let you know that as
far as leA is concernedtAMe is one of
the mildest SOIPI on ide"Vislan,

I have. fce.ljq )louue 'altina about
some sPecific chamcters, narndy tbe
t:wins Janet, and Natalie. Several! other
rackl'$ wen:up.,;to ...~ Jaiaet setti.
Prc:p&Dt with TR't'or'1 baby. (At UIe
time, Trevor thoupt Janet, 'Natalie"
evil, t4riD, ... Natalie.) How CCNId
Trevor QOt taow it was Natalie? He',
only been lI!Ceiq ber: for \be. last year. ,It
could only bapPeD on the 1OIl)ll.

n.r~; Do you tverwatcbtbe
show Dlysofaur lJ~ If you do.-you
surely laW the cbaritma ad chemistry
between SbaDe DoDovan .apdKimbet-
ly8rNy. They lit up die lIiCRIeII.wben
,they were toptlict. cspcd&uy iDlove
ICeDei. IwiIhed befOR Patsy Peale
(Kim) lefttbe Ibow, lbae two could
bavc bad 101M inu.n.&e 1CIena. 1Il10
wished, they could ba~ IJOUCB married
qaill:.hb)' Peale ..... tIM: belt IttI'Cll
0.0 TV. No ODe c:u really tab bet
plate. -A dedicated faa. in Portlaacl,
Ore.
DIu Ca.'I": rillwrjliDito you to

sayS<:ot\ TbomplOn Baker' i, •
~ 1dOIr. ,He.,. very IOOd Oftl
~ R"';* bui.lthiDk.he is 100
percent bcttcrOD: All MyCIUJdIaLCaa
you plealC teDme .rc I c:aa write to
him? -Linda Stumper, Thomasville,

·N,C.
;0..LbMIa: You iDa.y write Co BIker

clo AU My Cbildren, ABC TV. 71 WCI1.
66th Street, New York, N.Y. 10023 .

N .b .. .." ,..r s-I ,..
........... _ C.•••N

u......so. 'T 0:Bo 11•..,*'lilt W~T'XM, 7I.'I§ I".
" TV LntMII 1_,

____ I

'Notorious' remake no threat to original
Robertson wasted
in tepid teleRlm

arms dealer whOle Ctlterpriae is threa-
tened by the end oftbe Cold War. CIA
qeDt ~lin (JObD Shea) rcctlIitl
AJiciaVeiorus (R,obertIon), a wdJ,.
;kDOWD "peny lid," to 'eeduce 1Dd'
eventuall.y 'manvSebuUan. WbcD::~~, -
Alicia's moti.·,~dilCOvercd. AIel:
bcain, to poiJcJp.lljs wife, and !t'.up to
Devlin to save bet.

The ~Ulbtcr 01 • convicted traitor:
Alaew qiees'to DevliD'i plan iD order
to ,.lOnerOr ber f.ther's treadler),. ',

The Iel0" struale nObly with ,",
materi... aftHoupCauel's paci.
IOmetimes slOws thiftp to a crawl. The
romance bet1ftleD llobertIoaand Sbc:a
i.unbelievable. the viUainI are DOth ....
10hi. at, and th.il revuqJC:d NolDIiouI
unfoldl with., III the. ~ of' aa.
'D:ItaIlt~ ,Commercial.

. By Steven AJan. McGaw
The Lifetime' c:abl.e network hu

produced a remale ofldfred :Hitch-
ooc:k's NOloriow. which is scheduled to
debut on Tuesday, Jan. 2&. Tbe aood
news is star .Jenny Robertson ernet'JeI
II an Ittrm or real promise, combin-
ina lmpreuive, ..... and timiD,with
pr:etenc;e and ,,,refire sel ,~, The
badDCWI is she caD', IIve-IbiI' dow,
u.DeDIIIiDI mm.

Put ohbe problem liel in Lifetime's
rcworIdna of' BellI Hechl" oriaiUl

.In Hitcbooctt,1946IJttft.Amcr·: ,..,,11 Ciry OwIt .......... iled
f'ut-Uvinllqr!id lIerpDaa. mto inlU-
tratiaa. band of' ecape4 Nuis.ledby
suave (]aude Raiaa.

Tbencw ..... WlwildylDOvettbe'
ICtioa to 1IIe preteat.J .. Piem

... ea.eI,pIa,,:AIeI.~ ........

Tbenew ICriptlimply doeaDl't work.
For &beer 'dramatic weilbt, acaped ,
NaziJ, alive ad IdIaDin&. are bani to
belt. (AAd c...a lAd Jaia 00DfederaIa
arc a dull badL) I. lIIc oriaiDIl,llIiDI
WII doIniaIted by bit 1UODt-willed
mbtbcr; c..eI is limply ·MIICd·~ hi.
liIUeIIliIter'(MIrtuaa..en). WOI1t
of lII. is writer DouIIU LlOyd MelD-
toIb'. merNn_ rat .... Alicia to
WOIlfor'" ClA.lMtIIdofbl.drl .. jl
the~ prvmiIcuouIJOUDI
woa\u, is motimed by patriotiIad
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Cupid piereeshearts

under 'Umbrel" T~'
By Chris Carpeater

As ifbeinaa child in an adult's world
weren't fI'lUaht with enoUlh emotio~
booby U'apI, Junior should be in for a
real treat wilen the fint pup of love
hurl his heart into outer .pa•. wb~
love II' often' bittersweet and some·

• times tortuous. c"ildren, throUlh
meaninafUJeqmples of affection, may
learn lO benCfre(:Opize whenlc;)Vc
arac:es their midst.

On Wednesday. Jan. 29, love bios-
somsin tbe tiDYfabri~ heans of a trio
of pUppets on The DIsney Channel's
premiere of Valentine', o.y Under r.lJe
UmbrelLl Tree. IllY •Jacob and Oloria.
alona withtbeir buman friend Holly,
abate 'an apartment and many adven-
tures tOiether in Under the Umbrelll,
Tree, '. liyt'.action. seri.es 'for
preachoolen.

In the Valentine's lpecial;lhe fnends
learn somethiq abouttbe many
ampulla M call love. Jay loves tbe
new shin that Jacob pves bim, bUI not·
umucb u be 'loves Jacob. Oloria
lcams to love the pet ral abe's
baby.tittina by aettina closer to it. but
when Jacob acu doter to ~epn the
'Iibrarjan, love makes hi.stofnaeb
cbum.' Indhiltol\lUC tie.

Vaienrine's.Dio' Underlhe UmbreUa
Tree offen a clwmina portrayal .of
complex emotions that emerp from
cbiIcIreD 'Idlo may know how tbey feel.
but DOt al-.YI have dac words to
apreu WIIIt tbey feet. " TV' ....... to.:,

WEDNESDAY Cl '99:> TV Llshn - tnc, FI Wol1h TX

IronwMCI ** DepresSlon .. r.·buIns try JO Ii¥lt
with digrllty Ind care for their own, Jw:ik
NicholSCl!. fMfyI Strffll A PrOfanity. VioIenGe.
2:(1(), (1987) • ".n. 21 7:00pm; 10
t1:3Opm,

J
.Iou"., 10 the Center of the hr1fI*** A

IJcientisiand hll Cfew.j9ur'ney Into.n exflnct
Icelandic volcano, Pilfblrlf,.~ IIuIIII
.2:(1(),(,i59). Fib. 1 1:011pft'1.

Jordella ** A bulinelll'llln tria, to dON •
video 'fcaM, .101 Don f1Mff, LOllI" RItr/IIIy R
Nudity, Adun Situ .. ion, 2:(1(),(18131.......
2I2:OOMt.

JungM look ... A boy m raised by woIfta
In the jungles of Indie, s.ou. JDIeh CIIIIiI
2:(1(), I tlld) .... 2t 2!1Opnt. ,

K .
K..... scope .. A playtlOy.. . Irlrilldc., down '.

drug smugglef to .," 'hlmMH from prtson,
W,rrM Bti,f)', 5uSlfNh Y«*2:00, 1,,1181.".n. 31 1Z:OOem.

KicIIM\pped •• A manlJie. 10 murder ..
nephew In order to inhItIillln tate, IWtr
Flllm,.~ II«ArttwI (t!.:34, ('ItO) ....
1 '1:CIOpm, 1Z:001!n. ... - •

KIlle!' by NIght •• A town miNvued ~
kitler lind • deadly diM',,,, ~. . •. ,
O/,lIt &tM 2:00 (1971~. Jan. 31 1. .,



Ken Barns tells
an American stoll

, By Du ,kice
Ken HUmI it 'one of' the runt of

filmmaien:adocumentarian ofWlwm
you've prObably heard, Kil monumen-
tal ,achievement, De Cil{il W.,., has
been ,caUed' tbebest televiiioo'
documellW')' ever '1DI4C'.Hil newat
work. EmpireoflbeAir:.1JJeMea Mo, ,
MMIe ~dJo, premieres WcdDada)"
Jan., 29, onPJIS.' .

The' 38-yev-old raideDt 'of 'New
, Hamplbire bu'beeD !inOle bUlineuof'
'punilll tl'UthOIli fUm for half ofbillire
now. Hil Ultor other lward-wirmiDl
documentaries include SoIws 01 tbe
Ciyil .War, 'l'h ,SIJdeII: HIIJdJ to'
Wot*" HarolO 6od1Dd hit fin, (aim"
B~ ~. which, 'vri!I,air 11001
widl ,Empi;e·oD'Wednelda,),'.,

CitiDi' tbe lite JobJI, Ford II the
directorm,oat influential, to bim, HIltDI
didn"lalwa,.Wlnt .10 moe-
documentarieS. '".bad planned to be a
HoUywood.clirector, but f rID iDto •.
buDCb of teacheR who reminded'me
that",e 'waYi thinp ,are and were, if
told carerUOy"are: mucb more dramatic
than, liIytbiq I couldimgine on
film.'" -

I .

The next bit plOjm for Bums il •
film . deallnlwilIt theM.tolY of
bueball. wbicb be expecll to CODlPlete
by the fall of 1994., Hiltru1ment ~fthe
Americu puUmc promiltlto be
M\lcb more than just a ,.yin the

• park. TV ''',>1''', ""'.

\

Not Mt, Another' ,.". * iii A, hIMIome
IItOfinIy tiN. In IOye wItII I eM•• ,marinw
I~.i'=; == ,GIl 6nIrJ 2:00.

I........ ** ,A II'OInII'IIIc Irio m IOvIra:==~::E~=:;
o

n.fMIr .
~,t~iI~.: .-.,,;~
2:00.,11915)'.,................ .

,Oft "...,.,. Liblitl/lbm.Vw. fmnloAmw
':30 .....

. Iii
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7AM 7:. .IAM 1:30 I tAM 1:30 10 AM 10:10 11 AM '1,:10 I 12 11M,

Ie IGummI JIaGII ,.. D.nI. IDMIIIf ....,.. :c..' .... 1..IafI", i ...... 'tI

• ToMr I:l u....,~ 1- '~ I .'OInal

• a..u ISImaW s.am....,C Mr. __ IIIMd' ......·a..lr-.- - ...

• 1;05' ..... 1,:35,a.Ic. 1'.'.... __ il:05) ..... 4 ill • ...""",.... ** t~ .-.-...... II:05J""
I. Goad .......0. - r:.f ,.....IWlllta.. '0 ........... -.
I.' , ........ UfIN hr..... 700CiItt ..... . t....., I.- fotUMi
III DuelrT ... 8ozo fItIrry ..... ........ .... ,...
lID 6:00' C8S "* u.8DII IF...... ,....,.1IIaM IYauna.... ,...
lID 6;oe"

. . .... a....,. laad.,.. ' ... ...' ,",WCIIrIrour ..
I. ,~.

DuclrT ... ,,..,~ ICftID ! 700CU» SWc..N .... :'JDIn,..,. I'IIItJ i

I. INA DMaw' l.uaM ......a. &.niIU". c.I:I. 1P.nrw, ' ......... , '1uIt,~
Ie ~ Vo«rotl ~C carIoanI ..... SIIe ..... I~ a. ,IDMlfaCl. .lIdIIe_C a.u.~
'11:) Movie; G.nw.tion •• R. 8evrIw. D. ItJaes!vn 119851 MoM: SNtcIwf • ...-:.*J 'MIIMII. J 1tI'IIrII. (19561 ':fIjj ..... s-..",.1 012) **
III .fWW WJardai I...... NFL MlMl:A ...... .... 'W Gull .,. 1. MIld lliDn'f "'- M ...... ,.., 1P13 fJI"j ... C
fD iMoorie: ~ *** L MmtIIIi J. Grov 119721 fPG) MIMI: I.IJdtI "....,.. ..... -{19381 liM) iIIwII: WNcIr d .. t IIfy 0... ** G. QQMr
III OWAk Coo*tt' GO Our r.en., ow All carlae FuMrIM anfteGo IGrwit GcumIt -.: ,.,...... EawDolit an .. ao., MIMe: ~ *** O,./(M, W SJtmk ..... CGUnbo DIwIII t...."... , A....... A.... I""'; GcumIt 1..-,,* 'T....... .. .hI,.. lui. I•..

S! 15:00J- '8adw. I,... I I_,_~GuIdt I "
.tEl Poaet.. AM ,."",., 10000,c . 'ICnotI: tandhllC I MIlIIt: ,,.. ,Melt. R. ONM/' C. Hit:IfS

• GrMt~ ow Wc:IfW I,.., I~ IPMf o...r .. ,. G.ftI .,.... ... ~

• ...,. ~ U Mowfdt .- .... Jo~_,....., .IHoIt.
I,

12:30 1 p~ 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 4PM 4. IPM ':30
u 112:00J McMI WGmM r,.. ~ DanIIIir ~ ....... ..... IIIn. La. ,.alIJa.r
D m...OOJCnc. IAldwWottll sn....,. 0aNII __ .,rI ---""*It ~ Curr.... ~~8:MI

• 80dr EJect. IHoraeendSodIIr 1,...,. ... 1:1 ...., , s..-o.. 32.- '-e (f2;05J 1Jww' arwKJI ThW ......,. 1.'051fIIiI:Iaft~ It:3IJ Tom I. lIlY :;Hj"'" ,I:05J""'" '.,_. ~u ... t.35J AItIN ,

• Homt Ian. UfllIO 1M o.n..r ,~ HtfJICmw MII!. 1 ..... 1: hFIrIIItI :,.,,....,
ID In2:00) Fot Lowe Of Monev ** (1963) ,... ,... Hot .... ,. .... w..ftrt1il IMw ~CIIfID

1

1.11 1(12;(lI'U c,.t c.n. A.GftIIft .. 811 DucIrr.... bIID WwMillO' Iw.o ......
Iii) 8NufIfUI A. fie Wartd TUrrIll 1- """. IUIIItI ......... 1:::1. ...... cas,....
I_ 1/12:00J One. Atn.. CUD ,..." A.ce a.:. 51.... .,. ~ .. 1- ...... r..,., . IUDau.
Ie IAIcxW'. Ip."y ..... tD ......~ r... s.m IJMirI_ 1Iur,..,.. '*-'I. MIl... " uar .. IJIIf~ IfIDDw IL...... . ~ r.. t..M: !H._Dude . IMIuIIf rc.n er...1UdI
Ie JoftI'. IWIn.~ ~ • Gull PI:JbIe BeIdI NIIiunII .~ ft.l isnnC ....
la 1(11:05J Mew MlMl:cm..end·- .*** WAllIn I....... - fl' '1D.d CIft1 .. er.wc '-~- **R.8Nrw
I. 1(:45J MIMI: Mr. , ......... **. p. ,. IIiW7m J ·c AtN.·:rFnrIfn I~,- 111M ** ,Ii.JtIMt ".1 !P.a.. a- ***.lPGl
lID MIMI: Wan Tan Tan * Itt KillIn 8. 0tnI IIIIMI: ",. f ........ * p. s.tr& OLNiwIo ,196411 !Hot..an"""" II:IIJI *** ,(JIG)

Ie iB.... CtooIr ..".. CaaIdn' r-c.d· leIm ....
Ie 0rM' GoutmIf I... oJ. .r-ro.. ...,.....T.... -.. 01"... 1:1r , -Ie i112:001 One. .... h EnIrIw Caur*Y ** r. ".... A Ctrt'w larVfJI,.... 1,.,,_- C -

r. ISIIoa Draa I 1""'-__ ........ Town * R. watill1988t , ...,..'• '1f2:00J ec.. Ie ....... IIbMo fIIDIICI aaw -..:: .......- I.........,.._ !Lanai
•• IJr:OO' Mew ... ilia .,. ** J. ltD II, S. -rJumnD (19781 !1iIIIlI: ... MIG at ** M. QnDI (1976)-. ...
• Sc.wIII*w Juat KIdI lNI ...... COPE' . -I .... ~ IIf! InaII ~CIIInftII

• (12:00J Cnt GardInII AtDcIAIU CrtIeII ,- .....

Nuae 'HOase.of
Wax' local~ ,

By .Stevw Alan McGaw
QIII.....

1. "....t is the ICttiDa of 1953', HOUle
of Wad

~ 2. The fust Neil SimoD work to be
(aimed was .... - .

3. Name tbe actor who .played
Ponti~Pilate in 1k G~lest SIOty
Ever Told.
. 4:. Tbe fLIm.De SIP.,. of ....de/e :H, i;
the story 'of Adele Who?

.S.ldentify ~rofessor Henry' Jarrod,
6. Where does Yoaj .Bear live?
7. A St .. Louis Birlnamed Shirley

Sdlrift found Hollywood stardO!ll
as".'

8.. Who directed Cljnt East}Vood in .
Phy Misty (or MtR ,

9. ftemember the movie Ollr Man
Rint. A) wtw played the sexy secret
.. ent? B) Wb." was Aint.'s first name?
C) .For whom did Flint work?
(acronym, piease) .
An."en:
'(:»'!:I'J'A\'07 JOJ lU. UI '(U)lU!!:I
lfa.;a $V paI,IVlS (V) wnqoJ .sawlf ',6

'pooI61R3 lulO '8
"lJalU!M. .(;)II;)I(S 'L

'AnlJn,IU 'l(J'd gUOlsAlI:»r '9
'RJtlJO ~nOH U! S~OIl\'il1I\

snoUlIJU! ;111 JO Jo~dOJd ~tu ...;)P
gil'. 'pewlf pa.{lfd :xI!Jd l~U!A '~

.. 'Ja,qlnlp s..aolO!A 'olnH
~Iapv .Jo aJ" alii sMOIIOJWill aU"

'SI(tA-S .(n;)~ lOt
'(961 u1 'WQH .lnCl/4. "'OfIl:HUO.)',

"!Jld'i

I

A It. OUI Of LIM • Tht. K<W•• n W,r
bvddies CleciQe to IHempl I bank robbery.
~~' Pelfi' FIIk 2:00. (1970). Feb. 1

~ ... " •• Two bHr'OUZt!ing Can·
Idl.n_Drotlllni, hitch I plot to Qtt free beer,
Rl,CI(. Motmls. Ott~T1IomIs PG. Prollnlty,
ViOlence. 2:00, (1913). ' •. 110:00pm,

I~_IIW~ •• Two ~ ,lnvIStigate
.n, .liIn r.!On 0" 'l.rrOf lin amllIl Midwest
!Own, PIIII LIMIt. fllney Allin PO Pro'lnlly,r.2:~. '(1983). Jen. 2t12:OOam, .

..... PoiIoft •• A murderer etclpes from
prIton ana klClnapsI married COUple. SftVlffi
Bluer. Ed Hlrrmlflfl 2:00. (1991)• -. 21
1:00pm. 1:;1 . •

........ ve~ .. A lawyer must pay her
•• -hUlblnclmony unlUhe marriel lQIiI1.

, CIn~ FISher, ~ Arqutll' 2:00, 11990) •
.ten. 31 I:DIM!.

..... "-ve,... •• A hlgnly ,egar<lld oar.r
Atmy olf!ter harbors I cowardly eeer.t,
K,viftOobstln. Kt/lYMcGJl/is2:00. (19&4).JM .
.2t l:OOM1.

The.word: In Ihe !hone '••• ' "..,.in lrilnllln
orphan 'Or !hlll destiny .. king 0" 'England.
(Anlmate<l)G t20,(1983).Jen.2I3:1s.n.
30 12:OOpm. Q

'ybII *** A psychiatrist trill to !teat Sybil, I
woman with 16 pet'lOOlllties. JoInnt Itbod-
WIftI. SIlly Filfid 4:60. (1976) ..... 30
7~

'thirtysomething' characters given.
new Lifetime

Sole :SutvlvlI' •• ' Two men Investigate 'IIle
ctash ot' II B·25 DomDeT in the, Ubylndeaert,
Vince Ewt'If/Js. Richlld l/IIsMlirt 2:00.(1969).
JIK\, 30 J1:0h!II.

Son II' Flullbef II'* ProfeslOf Wfuk, tI.voe
With an anti-grlvitationlJ lubstllllCe. FIWJ
MlcMur~'y. NancyOlscn2:00. (1983).JIIn.2I
S:OOpm.

Son of Kono •• An IcNentur.r Ind I woman
return to Sicullislend to SMk tr.asure. HIIftt

, Mmi, Robtr/ArmstrC!flg 1:IQ,(1933).JIIn. 2t
2:00pm; 27 2:15am.

:Son of' PMi_ ••• A min goel! west 10
,claim ,In Inherit.nce .. tUo him by hi. ,~.
80/) Hog;. jaM RU5UIl2:(lO, (1952). An .•
n:oo.tn.·

other classroom. tbrouahoutthe PBS
service area. FuDdcd by public televi·
lion stations and. the Corporation ror
Public Broadcastina. Project VSA T
UpcdS to .h.ave aUPBSsta&iohsin
America equipped with.th.e eunina-
'. teebnolQIY by 1'993.

T. .., or .. lie ... that it, tIM
question, Sooa, home viewen may
ave • pan i~ the proceu of dec:idiq
wlUcb. proaramaeet • Ibot at beill OD
the tube.Produc.en Showcue Tekvi-
lion. wbicb beaillt limited run. eatI.y
thi' year. wah preview TV piIo .. of.ali
ICDm from, '!IIetw!oI:k. aad iadcpeDdellt
produomrot aud.ieaca·1O CDlltlmeal
upoo by'pboae OrimaU. Thelll'Yiced
enabieproducen to mool tMlt· pro-
aruna illthe cueoflMllli~ raper_nt,
aDd allow tbem to IUIIPlY IIIIIIbtiai
IDIWm to poteBliaI buyen.

Children of the ',0., don't be
disheartened - your role models from
thirtysomethins are return ina to televi-
sion. Lifetime, the cable cha.nn.el with
s.ensilivity. has a.cqui~tbe defunct
series' libr:ary of 8S episodes for its
exclusive broadcast be •.inn.ina i.1I
March. Winner of 13 Emm),!, the
yuppie melodrama will join the ranks
of the channel's succasful 1'eCYclcd
acquisitions which include ClJin.
~cb and LA. L..-w.

TV, tile wIMow _ tile ....... will
soon' open doors ror students, Fifteen
public television ltalion.and their
l.ocaI. school. will bq.in a four-lbOIItb
lest in March of anew uteUite lysteJb
th.at promileS. to provide' a nationwide
interactive comm.unicatioa. DdWoi'k
for educational in .. ituUoDI, Very
small aperture tenniDal (VSAT) te$-
nolot>'. which enables tile ttuami.uon

. and. m:epUon of voice, video IDd

. pri.Ated data. bM the capability or
tin.killJ .tudeDt. a d teacllen to
libraries, mUIeUIIlI, databues aDd

.~,

i
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,FIEATURI,NG
GREAT

-'ENTEIRTAINMENT
In Children'. Mov...
I:Games, 'Family

'Entertainment, Adult
, Drama I:Comedyl

We 0..... I,complete compuIIr .
,controlled Inventory ,Ind '
rentl'l whicheliminate. IoRg'
.waH. and tong ..nes It our
convlnlant chlck-out
counterI
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JANUARY 311 .,..... •• Drug ~ try !O ~ aw.,
and rejq!rllhe humin riel. EItnotttI O'Briltl.
~ CcmIn 2:15. .'1-) ... 21

-------.-'T ."-------

.. IFRIDAY CI 1992 TV Llst:ng Inc .. Ft WOI1t\, TX

. .
,........ lie lull •• A wIlD" \nIIn tIOund

far t.INomiI. It MUICked ~1ndIInt. SufM· HjIpIrd..ar... 2:00'.·I18H) ..... u'....... '. 'T." *** PoIIIh 1!CIOrI!)OM"
Nazi. to ~ 8rttiIh pIlOt. ...
lImY, CMIf L.nIIInt 2:00. (1142) ........ 21 '
7.... " .......

TrIcIIIcIown** A girl IbeCOmn patto' •
CIII-girI rJdlIt. JIm tlilCllum; KIfIn Ull'lm IA

», 2:'O~ 1197&) 21 1:21pm.

T1Ie T,. AntIll *.* Two new
IIudInII QU" M uproar.t IItttctCllhoIIC
1dIOOI. ffr1fI/int1 RImfII. ,."., "$ 2:25.
11986' ............

U

Kevin Costner tops on reader's list
By Taylor Michael

Q:. c.. IrI",. ..... ~.. Iterl"
c.r-r·•.Mtea, (.. iaN..J,....
.-III Ie.,..,.,." U~ rl'MllM14 ..
.-e ~tIM ...... WM 1M.................... "..,..
JIMw atItIrea..lt .-Mae ibM 01,.. ,.
• ,lie .... litwH.m- FonI.'. AI.
N.. J ,.., two. -J OII,.,...,
GUIltS, TeDIII,

A: Costner was born in Compton.
calif" on Jan. 18. 19S5. In hIP .chaol
hewu the clau jock. He was 1YJ.lWay ,
toward I dearee inmlfketina at • :
CaJifornia State University befi)rcbe '
decided on Ictina. Never one 10 put aU
hi..ega in one MIlet, be CODtiD~ his K.m CoIInIr
c:oJ. counes and enroned It the
Soulhcoalt Acton QI-op aDd· .ppeared
in I number of c:ommunity produc-

lions. He earned hi. ckIftt. married
!his 00 .. IwOetban. 'Cilld.y. UI.d 10'
• job at • ~or national finn.

DetenniIIed to break iato movies, he
qud lUI job ~ IS .)'1. Finally, be
landed • pin in PBS' Test.tmenf, .Hia
retiews lielped him ~ tile role of.
Gardner ·1IuDea 'ii" ,F......... After
that,..biI cueer·1OU'e4 CoItDer and lUI
wife live ili'CIlifonia witlltbeir tbree
dlildla. E:wa if I'".hOme~
J woUktn"tlive it out. You·can write
him QIRI ofCAA. 9130 W-.ire Blvd.,
BevertyHw... 'c.n(;,. 902&2.

Huritoa ford.,.. bani. July '13.
1941. illCbic:IID'" .. railed ba die
IUburbI. He fIaabd .. ~ coIIeIe
three days bcfote bit daM WIll to
I,ndlllte, tbea. lIIOWJdio lGa· .A.DIeIeI.
,and.wu 1ipecI. by ~umbia fict1mI
ror S1.50. weet. H............. from

jazz bulilt, .Aftdenon wanted to be I
.hotkq< pllyer,. b\t1 after brelkiftl both
U'IDI in different 1ICCi4eft.., be decKIed '
to fiDei I leu vioIdt occupation: He
dneIoped In intereSt ill ICtina and
moved to Los.AqeIea. Stints u ....
mutter. ttreet mime,jupr and even
I ,~ ..... ,It. Ileoaiuanc:e-Ityle
c:aberet. prec:eded a role ill $upermu·01
die ... at a Lore ADIeIeI tbeacer.
Nat came I"Oft 0crieraJ Hofp;W
for 1M JIll'. III 1911. be IPPtII'e4 ill
.... IIMIft..,-li* eerieI SmiIa IItidcI f«
Se1w ......... FrOm 198,10 '.984,1Ie
............ BiDetaIII FWar, H.A.S. fa
1915,. ....... lIil lead role ill
MaO,rnr. '... ,..'.11 _
Illbf ~T .....
DI(II... p.o." ""','" W....TaM. ''N161-1.'. t,) 1\1....... '....

hi' contract: (FOM daimI be wu too
difficult).and·beadecI over to UnivCrlal
Studi<*.ln 1977, Oeofle lAK:u. who
had picted F-ord for • anaU role ill
American CJraIIlri. cboIe himfor dead
illStatW.", 1be movie wu •.bit, imd
Ford was catapulted to fame. ,Ford
ram. pUblicity,. ,cIaimina it lIIan aD
actOr"l.vilion. He ilC\UTCD"YIIIII'Iied
and ....two dUIdrea .from Ilia fttat
marrbIp. No IClct.- is anilable for
him.

Q: rM, 1.".1 _ .......... II
... ~.,.. A"I _., .. ,.............-.c..,......
11ft .... WI' .......... t
~MIrr c--.Kr"
k netd('·2") ........ banJIL.

n, 1.950, in M~, "Hil
IIIOIMrwat uutiIt IIld blI rau-.•

,I

I
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Getting to know Jeter The 'Grazing' Zappet

'*'

.
N&WYORK (AP), '. Ab., the

lOS ANGBLES (AP) .' Before, , "I don':tknow 'whylbey remem- :I feellbe SIDle way about :life. You ~.1'hItUUleTVremoIeCClll1rOl
Michael Jeta' won a 1'ooy award ~for 'bemlme, TO. be says. ··It was justa tdC what's m front OfYOD, and rate you. bold inJotii' 'bind iI.powerful
"Grand Hotel" and landed • role in !iny spot on 'Desisnin& WOmen." B... it wilb as mucb grace as poistble." tooHor fJeedoal from abe ~ny of
the CBS comedy "Evening Shade" Fran Bascom was bead of ClSting at: His friend William Devane got him commercialJ· but only if you know
he once quit acting cold wlttey. so to MTM. She 'had cast me ~rs ago in 0.0,. "From Here to Eternity" in, bow to bow 10use iL
speak. a 'Lou Grant' episode. She got me on 1t79-S0.·.. You'vc lOUD know bow 10 graze.

"Thi.ngs for me.had lround to a 'NightCOQIt.' Shejbsubouahlofme "Grazing:' as it', called by
baltasan~actor:' he .. y,s •• ') waso't overlhe y_Cl. ~. And.'. _n,ot,in_ .,1im_iled. J-,' .,_I-~ __ """'_, .............. wet-palmed MadisCm Avenue lypeI
gettingwarLldidn'tknowanynde way~evety~~dift'erenl. ••~llicIOLive";;'u:.s~~; and whitt ..lippedlletworkp-osram~
if I wanted to be in Ihe business. So ,Whcm you re an aclDr you. re alwl.YSepisodes aClbe scries"Hot House." '1I)elI. is the use ofllle JIPPCt to ruck
I got out of it for I few )'ells. concerned that when you play a.. '1988 summer series .bout • rapidly :from cbanf:lel1O channel. On

··JlllUpt. myself 'to type•.~ect.panicul~ role tha,'s 'how they'll ~.. .hi" tr" "ho ; ...f - ~.- multich~l eatJleTV Qstem •• it's
.some wcrd ..~g software remember you. . psye .~ IC. ~"':"'".' ._._.__ . alm()ll,ilresisdblo ." 1t''''dIilgerous
nMllrNltlI and became I le 1 "Fran~'bercd - . when He s nOllelung hiSU8lDlOgon the wea.poa. It Ibould be Used carefUlly
r--O"''' I' ~~~~do~~G d Hmeteal~!nN~~·. computer go ID waste. He's wridng
sccrel8ry.AUhoagh.::tingwaawhal . was. IOI!< ... ran . 0 10 ew a treatment for a half-bour comedy and,l think, with discretion;' said
I wanted lOdo.l hadn'tllughl myself York Harry Thomason came 10 see Donny DeulSCb, creativedireclDl' for
lowort in any other way:' me~~ lb--~p'lay and· .. bad breakfast serie and be .lso~teuh()rlstories·r.... •.t_h Ioc,.-,._smaller. hipper

J... -~.'S.a.:...ISlOIl· " _ lOqut·tacU·nll'.....:.... . --:c;~'" W.. ., •• - ~. Jeter grew up an Lawrem:ebWl· y,~-.CI·lY-._'----nc· y. He is tiddinlll•......... ~ ."0........... ._'_..- h~e coffee. ~p, He. S8ld_,,M,y. T..nn., and studi-' ied 8C,h_'n-1II- at MempilJs UIIL .. _- 'D

at a U•me when hewas recovering the ~ r. L da has wntten th s new TV iii' "''11< Ult lIIivea the viewer more cboicca,
second time from. addiction lDaIcohoI . ~~~ : in Arkansas and-She wants .~=~=~;:~==forti .. advertisers and TV shows 10
and nareotics. He (elt tH~sJreSS.aftd. you in it. What do I have to do to &ct, t 11t ode in New York without an mate every second count,' ; Deutsch
unoenainty of an acting career mill't you?' Aetors don't usually hear this. ~1I~tywunion card. ._ ' said. :",Some- people, regardless of
havt1 'contributed to,his relapse.' .llbought. ·What. dol hayclo do to .. ~had' f'.' d ~ .1. CC - ~ 'S~- w. hat you put on. watch TV thai

"My decision to' get.inlJ, sho,w get on it?''', . .•. .. a •.n~n. at 'UI.e, ,;enter .tage way," ,
business was not. saber decisidn," Thomason i.s eo-exeeuttve In Balumore,: .he~saYs.. fi'c()ffered Deutsch's agency ,creat.edl.the
he says. "1 was Illready into producerot"'EveningSbade" wilh melheusc0.r~ls~faandln~u~ "'Your ";'!-Other wears Nik~"
addiction. I \ started experimenting his wi.feand the show's creator. Lin4a metothe ~Sbcd~tor. ~1_a~J(h~()Qedcommercials (or Dri tish Knight.
with drugs in college, My gelling out . Bloodworth- Thomason, and Burt an~ was ,hired ~ an apprentice In the sneakers and other '0 ffbea t,
of show business was a sober . Reynolds. the star... ~hlldren s section. T<:>sulJPlement mx attendon-geumg ads. He offers the
declslon." ... Jeter couldn't get time off from income I tended b:: at tlle~;at~ folJowingtips tq help yOu zap:

At the time he waslivingin New "Grand Hotel," so he flew to Los , ~oy~later.lthanEq jy rk • SHOW ~TARTERS (The
York. He worked mostly on stage. but Angeles. went direclly to the studio .m his ~ket. he mov~IO_Ne. 0 Three-Camera Sitcom Rule): Always
had had small roles in such Ie. levision to film. his p.art and new back to.New andJSlatYeddth~ts foanrth.ef~nh~tatltra~YceaJ'St'on·s.tan. grazing w.~ith half-hour sileo. ms

, "M' Old M" d v~ Ie H .I.. 'T'! af ~- h- dld e er a rm po· IS 1· I'k· "Ch ~ .. , h'-'h e.mOYle~ as ~I. _y . anBn .1 or' .. e won ure 10nya let e I I ,'. iL . th ·.~~~-nn·lY to Ie. neers, .. w ic gtve yo~ a
"Sentlmental Journey" and in the thepilol.. to, acung S 0 e oPJ?O' U Ie . ·~b.rief Inb'oducuonbefore the open 109
short-lived series duu f:ollowed die In his acceptance speech for the su~merg~ . yourself ID. another ,credits.A:fleryouseewhauheshow ,...,..1MI· ........ eM.
"From Here to Etemit(' miniseries. Tony, Je~er.offered himself as proof per~,onahty. .. In . a\?Outbe in an isabou~. you letlhree.!"jnu~s - one _ ~ _"'.. .. . .
He plays a 'cabare~ singer named that a&hction to aJco~ol and drugs . . ...~ndt°flhe l~lf;iay.outall :our for credits, two for commercllls·- to peopJ~ e!ther watching TBS Of
"ElIl~!~e.~:' 10 ~ rcc,enlll, c.ould_beconq~red.5lIJl.hed~not acto~~s. at~oU~leeitpressionsand see wbattum the other channels .. chectingltout .
rele&SeC!~"lC ThcFI h«King. 1~.lOofferh~selfasamodel. ~linY.~:s."loflenseemyself .. -. SHOW .~~!OPP~~S .(The "ltbinttheywantec1lOlOIJIeho~w

.He curre~~y_ ~ as HermJUi !lOOtthet1metoscndout,av~ry..· SS"vate Ifre as being 8 pinched tblnysornethiol deviluon). The'lOscpII'Itetbemselvesfromtbepeck
Stiles'llle I!III!~ assistant football ~afic message to a VCfY specific ,-,;;y'n d penon. W:hen I get on onc-hourdraln,& breaks for commer- and live 'people who are JOIID1Oga
coacbon "EVCDJllsSbade:' He v.:0n ~udlencc." he says. '~I ,felt v~ry ~ ~~i~an open up.... ~ ci.ls a.t 20 mlDlI~ past lhehour. chance 10cbeck Ibem 0111,"DeulSCb
the 1990 Tony .. ~tsuppor1lng gratefulfortbeturnaroUndanmyhfe .... s_. ~ . balf- .... and 40 minutes afIet Ihe Did. "I lllinkil'1 been a helpful
.8Ctor in a musical for his role .IS .1wanted 10 let people know you doo'l hour. TIle 2O-1IlCl~minu1e brats formatCor &bern:'
.proYinciaiGamanJewilhbookkeep- give iVp. ., .are.petfect('*clleckingthecompeU- ;.THE EVERY OTHER BREAK '
ernamedOUokriqeleinlin ·'Grand. ~"Wbat Idon"t litcis using ilas I lion. boCIaIe odIer ,Idnds'of shows RULB: (Editonf Seuhilinboldface,
Rocel. U _ ~ ~, ,. ,.,' _ • .w~>,of drawi.,.auentiorHo ltIyself. '1. ",ill noIbc at breIt. "You're,~oiDl1ypC!)'Thdil'ltcommercilnweU'on

II .11 • CJ:U be. rcc:elved at.:hUi[ don't .lmOw why my lif~ cban&ed', ' !!,..... IOptcdiloriahJllpmty'mucMherest .. how i•.-.a1lyabout 2:minuca" bul
'eecreIaria1 deltlbltgolhim met 1.-0 [ don', IDe the ciedit for It. I would U TIle -.-.. ,·of the dial," Dauseh. nOleSJ . the SECONJJ break usually iJabout
ICUng'~lIeWas off~. small~. pref6rlbl1my.ortdraw~tion. a.m...aII ft.... -THB TIS S,HIFI'-: cable TV'ltwiceaslOlll.Thalalternadnapaaem'
II. bomeleu man named CalvJD My bavinllouen over ibISdoqn'l ..-, TumerBroadcIsungSYl&emnetwor'k eontinuu tbroqb IDOIf" abows,
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